
.................... he hmJaaeWia the .1aoaI .... , or with his paw t.eecl in the air the 
~ pIU, aad .... ieftw of the cattle aDd bcJr. neareat dog, more appareotly in ~ tha aD
• blreerideDoe bf his ~proach; at daw. he pro We ~ Pl"!limiuariea. The honea 
..... aeen wiDdiDg aIowly hiB way to the were tied ~ther, in a line, tatm, care to tum 
laftier lllllllllit of _ aeip1ioariDc IIIOUIltain. their beada from the c1irectioo where the lioD 
0lIl miPt bear tlae tbwIder of his YOIC8 at milea waa at bay, and likewise that tt.ey were to the
dRaoiJ wbiJe eY&ry aDimal ebook with fear.- windward of him,leet his very lCentehouJd ~are 
AliaDorhupdimensioDlpalNd tberiver,wh.ich them to flight •. The retreat behiDd this lWing 
at dlat aeaeon wa.a low aDd carried off a bone, wall i. the tioor's Jut reeoarce if he shoald ad
tile JIl'OP8Ii1 of a Deigb~ boor. For lOme vance upon them, that his iodiacriminato fury 
Dipta 'pJ'eY1OUS he had been heard in a billclOle may Cau upon the hol'lElll. Some ortbe boon are 
tolbe baDk of a river, to wbich it waa IUPposed exCellent marksmen, and the Hottentot 101die .... 
be bad again retreated on destroying _{trey. are far from being despicable; yet many a buJ.. 
Tbeboon l8y that the Jlesh of the IIorae is ~bl'y let was lent ere lie was alain. Fired by the 
JJriIed by the palate of the lion, but perhaPlltll wOllDde he received, his claw _ no lOnger 
becuue this animal is tbei! own moat valuable harmless, one dog he almoet tore to pieces, and 
~rg. .It waa PJ:OPOI8d to cJ'Olfl the river two more Wj!r8 deatroyed ere he felL At each. 
Ie f~ 1IIOI'IIiDg, and trace him to his .bot he ruBhed fonraid aa if with the intent of 
dea. With tile few boon we co.uld coUect, ad a IinRIUIg out the maD who fired, bllt his ra,re 
~ of our JDeII, we mounted immediately was always vented on the don, and he a~ re- , 
ifterlUllrile, and with a large number of cloPl tired to the station he had leff. The ground a~ 
proceeded to the mountain, eYery crerice aJlCl peared to be bathed with his blood. Every sue-

, IlYiDe of whicb we examined witbont finding ~ attempt to rush forward, displayed 1_ 
: _ Gcqed with bis late meal, he had, perhaps, vipr imcl fury, aDd at last, to6aUy emDlted, 
, we ~t, remained in the thick cover on the be feU; but ,till the ap'proacb was dangel'Ollll_ 
, IIeep biDk of the river, to which we then re- In the lut Itruple of his expiring agony, be 
, larDed, aDd in ~Dg over a large plain, a I~t ~t have io1llCted a mortal wouna; cautious
I Ii grouDd was j)Ointed out to us by an eye wit- Iy approachi~, he waa abot ~h the heart t. 

-,1Vhere he bad been to seize and devour a twelve WOUnd8 were counted on hlB head, body, 
I ~ aome daYI before. The hard and arid and limbs. He was of the largest size, and al
liihr. actually hollowed by the violonce of the lied in appearance to the 8pe¢es which the 

: mortaIltrug. The dogs bad scarcely: entered boon call the black lion. We claimed the skin. 
die thick bUihUih~V Il\nD of the river l ere they pve and skull; the busbmen the carcaae, which to 

I taupe, aDd appeared to advance In the them is a delicious monel; and the boon were 
I )IIJI1Iit as if the • was slowly retreating. At aatialied with knowing tbat he would commit no
I _ it would seem that he tamed and l'Uabed farther depredationl on them. 
I 1IpOII the ~. We however, could not dare to On another occasion we I'ODI8Il "'0 on the 
, eater farther than the skim of the jungle with a .ummit of a low Itony bill. They were deliber-
• • oa ~ trigeJ: and the carbIDe haIf at the ately descending one side aa we reaahed the top • 
.... t One I!le clutch of his tremendoDl and amid a abower of buUeta, they. quietly CI'GS
p'w1IIIqUeItiona would have been fatal. led a plain to aeeend another. We followed, 

Far a CODBidera Ie time the dogs remained aDd ther leparated; we brought . them to bay iD 
lilat, and we fancied we hac! irrecoverably lost aucceaslon and alew both. ~It appears to me 
... With more and more confidence we u- from wbat 1 have leen and heard, that a lion 
ambaecl the thicket, but withont 8UCCess, aDd OIlcewoonded.\~1 turoupon his punuen, buti 
were about giving up the punuit in despair, amofopinionUlatheselclomaitacklman,gener
_a Hottentot aDd 600r o6aerved bis footatepl ally .huna bis ricinity, and that be baa none of 
ia tIae IUd. the reported pa,rtiality for human flesh. In. the 

'!'be"oM waa apintohone. ThelioD'lcoune district 1 described, and of which II deacriptioa 
IIJIIIUed to be toWardl the mountain, whicb he _ neceuary to ebow that we encountered him 
Ilia left. R-, with a party of boon and ~n fair and o~ ground, the varioaa kindl of 
1IIIdien,2aIloPed Itraigbt up the nearelt decli· lion were orilriDallY very IlWDOreUlo The boorI 
riIJ.It'Iiil8I, "itbaanialJer number rode round enumerated ihree;the yellow P.r., and black. 
a projectiog ed~ of the hill, into a cl.;j)_ rarine, Their numben were mucb JlmiPilhed, = 
to wflicb hi magbt baYe retreated. With my ~~rbaJ»' frOm their retreatiJIg 

~l had been too late; be had been jtJat River to an UDOCCU ied CODn " al
t to bay, all be _ commeDCing bis de- thour many ~ were !Iea~ed by th~. 

011 the op)lOIito declivity of the hiIJ~ bl1t It hal been said that the lion dwelJa in the plainl. 
1-, del.,yea the attack until we shoulG ar- The African bunter alIDOIt always seek him ill 
rife til witness the encounter; meanwhile the the mountainB, occuiO!UillY one or two will not 
dap 8IIl1IIIed him. Tbe aeeent by which we Ibu the encounter, if armed with their long 
QIiId reacb the summit wa.a .teep and ~1 and lUre ritJeI, which OIl almoIt all occaaions 
lIIItoarbonel were accUitomed to lucb aDd they~. 
willa whip and Ipnr we uraed them oa. Who- One instance, and 1 havedeme. A party of of
erer has seen tlie African Hou at bay, would... fioen a few years previou, alowr -witfl aome 
IUredly say tbet sportsman could never behold a boon, discovered aliOD,lion .. , and" two whelps, 
IIIOle ltirnn,S' &ceDe in the chase. There be was within a sbort distance of HernianDi Craal OIl 
lilted on hii bind.quarten, bis eyea glaring on the frontien. Tbe lioo dashed forward to pro
'1WInn or curs yelpi~ around him; hiB dark teet hie mate an~i:3£, 0DeI. and attemplAid to 
IIaagy IIlaDC he IhOoli arouwl his gigantic defend them by· them with his body r 
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PETITIOK OF 'I'D "DYES-A. .... Am SCENE, 

11IlfiI tbeollcers, mwed by bis magaaaitnity of tian boadUe, leVel' dae ....... IiII
codduct, entreated that he migbt not be deetroy- break the _ia of habit dlat 1UI'IIIIIIdI .. ,,~ 
eel, but the Dutcbmen were inexorable, aDd as yoo regard Yiriue-u yOll detalt ~I. 
they killed him, the c.bllIed and the non- (01- revere. mental greatn8ll.-.. lOU far fIIIiIJ 
Cowed, but all were Cound dead of their wounds from your pJ'elellt elefttiou,-1iee .. r- 6e 
the succeeding day, C11I'II8 whicli it layiDg 1FUte the moral ~ 

Tbe above anecdote 1FU related to me by an And your petitioners,as ill duty bound. wiIl_ 
otI1cer wbo _s an eye witness, pray for your wellfare. THE NERVEtl. 

.Moelitaim ~ 26th Dec. 1832. • 

• 
WritteD for the Casket. 

PETITIOJf OF TRill NERVE •• 
a" ... W. 'rIU" 

7b tIu ""mtmmind:-The undersigned, mem
ber of the buman syatem, and as sucll entitled to 
certain rights and pnvileges, beg leaye to repre
lent,-that they haYe ever entertained nothinR 
but sentimeots of tbe highest respect towards 
your higbnesa. With pride and snpreme delec
tation we bave seen ir,norance humbled in the 
dust-we have seen science J'earinl{ her ban, 
Der towards the heaVtIDS, beariog tillS lofty in
scriptioo "Unnerl4l mental emanci~" 
We ba'f~ seen this, and are prond to acknowl
&:die, that tbis triumph has been acbieved by 
the great and untiring exertions of the buman 
miner. It would be an unworthy aft'ectation to 
conceal, that your Highness is hillhly esteemed 
by us for your brillianl powers and" se"ices, aDd 
not only by us, but by an admiring world. Per
mit us tbe.o as your aft'ectionate subjects, to ap
proach ,oar Highneu, to come even to the 
throne ° reason, for an e1FectuallUHl timely re
dress of the lYl'Onga with wbicb we are aftliCted. 
It is our station in the ecooomy of nature, to be 
a medium of communication between the mind 
or [brainJ and tbe difFerent organB oC the ayatem 
-and by-a peculiar action, ~whichwe are DOt at 
liberty to re,eal,) to transmit from the dift'erent 
organs to the brain, the eft'ects of causes on the 
88veralseDl8l, or to carry from the brain to the 
dif'erent or~us its wishes or B\lgjl88tiou. ThiB 
being our Olice, it will easily be seen that the 
deep perfol'lDlUlCe of oornmctiona, is of great 
benefit and neceeaity to the system. We ao not 
mention this to sbow our own importance-but 
for a very cWrerent YUrpoe&-to ahow the 1018 
wbicb the mind Buswns In our impairment. It 
is a principle of our OODstitUtion, that violent 
atimwus abstracts our delicate seuibilitiea, by 
Srlt raisingour actions to an uncommon dega"e8 
or power, and tbusleaving ua in consequent de
billty; disturbing the ~larity of our actioos
imiWring tbe acute seulbilily of our formation2 ana destroying the tender connwon of our mill4 
with matter. Ardent spirits, is the riolent stimu
las ofwhicb we complain ; this, tbegrievancefor 
which we earnestiy implore redreB8. Free,ob 
Cree UB from the tyrauny of ~rdent 'Pi""!
more poisonous than the Bobon U pas--more 
paralyzing than tbe Simom's blast-it sweeps 
over our deeartmeut-blasting our acute and 
delicateaenslbilities, By its accursed ioftueoce, 
rosy bealtb is turned intod~enlation ioto 
Dumbness--and genius into faturity. It cbanges 
love Into hatred-rirtue into vice-riches ioto 
pover~hon88ty into knave1l'-trnth into lies, 
and re . ion into ~elity t Great arbiter, tbe 
Human • ,deliver us ~ worse than Egyp-

A SABBA'I'H SCENE . 
DY A~'\I CU:llXISGUA'I. 

Glad to man'shean cornes8cotlnnd'~Sabbalhmom 
When every sound !lave Nalure'" voice is lIIiD
MUle ahepherd's song pipe"':mnlelheban-ellhoRJ
An holier tongue _II1II given 10 atream aud ~ 
Old men climb sikonl up I he coltBge hill, 
There ruminallty and ICklk IUblime abrold
Shake irom chelf feet, 88lbulljlbt 01\ lboacli com 

"till, 
The dlllt of life'. long, dark, and dreary fOld, 
And &om Ihis II'OfIII ilartJl riau, and gi\'e ~\" 

to God. 
The waminll bell hllth o'er the pariah rung, 
Grove, trlade, and glen, lOunrl with tile IIIIeam 

ItrBlIll 
Wide al ,he 8UIIIIIlODB every door i. ttun,. 
And forth devout WIIlka many a bua.., swain, 
Their meek wives with thelD; while, a gayer 1M. 
'fheir daughlers come nrul gladden a'l tile rOld, 
or laughing eyes, ripe lipt\ long ringlets vain; 
Younl/: men, like laml¥,upon Spring's sunoy sod. 
Cu~bl ol'loot ahd heart, II) seek. the hOlllOh'~ 

I lDved much ill Dll' youth down dale aud glea, 
Upon che mom of the Lord'lII Day, to look; 
For nil the land pour'd limb ita stately meu, 
Its matrol18, with staid str'llS and holy book. 
Where'er a (',onllge smok'd, or flowed.a brook, 
Or rose Il ball, or tower'd a calltle gray, 
Youth leli its JOys, old 8~e ils care IOrsook, 
Meek beauty grew, Ilnd 1000'd sadalely ga)', 
Nor at belllhadow glanced 88 abe went 01\ her Ill!. 
Lo! see yon youtb-clad III the III!I8On's clad 
In homely green-be lovea witb aged men 
To colile conversing-bears sedalely sad 
Taletl from tbeir lillS, whieb 'aca (It'd historic pen. 
And linger stiU in ClaJe and paaloTal ,leu. 
o muen they lelk, upon tbtiir kirkward way, 
Of holy martyrS, who, by flood and fen, 
FeU 'Death the per-.cutor's swoldll prev-
They point towarda their graves, Ilnd lili8iii ill tIaougbl 

to prey. 

And see yon maiden, beaUteoWl 8811 beam, 
~Iray'd Irom the sun upon creation's mom; 
Pure 88 lhe da~on el'J8tllltream 
IJy which she re 88 the bladed COlD 
~m'd with clew., Snd ri~niog 10 be abom
Her 100lLa the gNe08Ward l~len aU, herfeet 
Seem winged thinge, and from the grouud upbomt
Birds lings new 8ODgII811Ch 10ve1illeea to greec
She's lovely, and in lov_wbich lDIdr.ea her deublr 

sweel. 
I IIIIW hDr in the chllreh, Men'. eyes follOOk 
'I'he lIIIered page to IIU8 upon bar theN; 
Y oUllg heaiui with awe were fur the 6nt timt 

.Iruck, 
And even Ihe preacher in bis parting prayer 
Shut his grave eyee, and wam'd them to beware 
Of beauty. 'Midst tbemlike a staubeahooe, 
Or a pore lily bom in dewy air; 
Or rose the moment of ilB o~-Nooe 
Coold look on her, but wisb'd 10 lOok on bef_-
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Writlm Ibr tbe Cakee. 

Bevel'tel-A F .... ..eat. 
al' LI'IIAN WALAIJIQI: TIl ... 

Loq ere the deliptful aboree of the Ameri
can cootinent burst like a vision or uupeak
.~Ie bri2h~ upoo the v!ew orEu~ em
pire bad gamed aD elentioD wbich enabj;l her 
to ~ nearlytbe ultimation of eartbtJ glory. 
But It trail empbaticallyan empire of igDoraDce. 
~ history of ~e times comprises more of the 
danDg acta or chIvalry-the cmeltiell and ex
tortio';'s o.r barba,,?,!s tribea, than lurpriliog die
coreneslo the SCleDCel or the artl. The art of 
narigation in particular, was solittle uDderstood, 
that, although Londoo was fouoded 40 years be
lore Christ,aDd lOme improvemeDtl made in 
lCieocea and am, a vaat COIltioeot axteodiatr 
almoat from pole to pole, and embrum, evell 
nriety or climate, remaiaed lIIIdiIc:lwered 0DtiI 
1_ oltheCbri.tiaD era. Botu aClOllMlq1l8DCe 
at a more eoli~ fono at lOCiety, and a 
betterappreciation of the beaefits w1uch lCience 
can coofer, some pJ'OlNll thereia wal made but 
it W&I trifliDg Cor leveral centuria Greece 
wu DO Ion2er a land of lOng and eloquence.
Rome in the tide of her SUCCelaea, .ubjugated 
Greece, and became in her turn the Duraery of 
ancient learning; &Ild geoius there raiaed 00 
droopiDllCieDce the lildlt of bie ioapiriog COOD-' 
teaaDce. But Rome fell al Greece did, be6Jre 
her; and geDius and lCieoce ~ tDjether 
beDeath the ruius or empire. Theo auccieded, 
u 1 said before, the dark aKe of papal suprema
C'f, in which, though empire pl'Olpered.J. but little 
impl'OYelDtollt was made in lCience. The papal 
lupremacy faded also, and OIl the ruius of thOle 
dark agee hu ariaen the modern temple of lCi
ence, the moat lovely the world ever laW, Ob! 
may it be Corever indeetroctib1e ! ID thie reno
fttioD of lCieotific li,bt, Europe and eepecially 
England .. took a dial1ogoiabed part. I rejoice 
that ,he did-I am glad tbat abc produced meo, 
.~ geniOI and acquirements were uoiyer
.0, admired, and woo gaye to lCience an im
~e and brilliancy, which will not lOOn be 
e6ced. But her aaYage policy levered from 
her dominious a territory wbicb will be her rival 
--a country ricb io geoius, aDd almost an the reo 
lOIlrCeI whicb nature cao sopplYJaod on wbich 
ie baaed a republic oC the most uouriabing cha
racter. Increasing in almost unparalleled rapi
dity, and witb a speedy develapemeot of her re
aoarcea, our republic .,romiaea the Cull extent 
at Cair anticipation. England, DO doubt, bas 
.-cbed the heigbt of ber glory; her decline 
may be Ilow, but it will be certam. .ADd while 
the cootemplatioo of the future ioapires us with 
p1eaain1J emotions, we may poasibly forget some 
of the 10juries that Europe and Eogland baa 
intlicted on us; Cor the aake oC the IUpport 
tbe1 have giveD to lCieoce. Sure of j{J'Oat 
political di8tioctioo-8ure of immeole wealth 
and IDIlIJDificence, it most doni pleaaure to 
every mind, to view the exertions at our country
men, tbe genius of our literary iustitutious, and 
the freedom of our laWl. But let U8 remem
ber that knowledge i. the fouodatioo and lOre 
• upport oC a free governmeot like 0w:w,. with
GIlt wt&icb it caDDDt aUt, aDd IllUt fau into 

d...... .AdIerioaDI! Iet ..... 1ecI&e and 
acieDce receive your faltering eocoal'lljl8llleDt 
-let them be ever near your hearts-for' they 
alone cao pre:rve that LIBERTI' purcbued 
with blood. Witboat Knowledge, we Ibculd 
lOOn dec1ioe! 

• 
THBBE .. 

.AU traYe1len a,ree that it it imJlOB8ible tu 
delOrihe the dect produced by the colD&aal re
maine of thie ancient cal?itaJ. No lmowledge 
oCantiquity, no 1000g cbenabed uaociatious, DO 
_rebmg after IOmethiog to admire, is neces· 
sary ben!. The wooders oC Thebes rise before 
the attoniahed lpectator like the creatiODl of 
some luperior power. "It appeared to me " 
la,l Belzooi, "like eoteriog a city oC giaDb 
w~ after a IoDl coc8ict, were all de<>troyed' 
leavllI4{ the ruins oC their ,arious temples at th~ 
ooly proora of their formere:al8teoce.' l>eDOD'~ 
deICriptioc of the first vicw of Thebes by the 
French armYJ.wbicb he accompanied in the ex
pec!iti~n into lJ pper ~gy.,t, it ".olularly chane
tenatic. "00 turolog the lJOmt of a cbain ur 
mouotain. whicb forml a klod oC ,Promontory 
we aaw all at once ancieot Thebes 10 its full ex~ 
~t-that Thebea ~boae magnitude baa beeo 
JlICtured to os by a lingle word io Homer, hIm
~t a poetical and unmeaniog exprClt-
5!On which !lu.heeo 10 c~ofid~otly repeated evel' 
SIOce. ThUi CIlY, descnbed an a few pagea dic
tated to Herodotus. by Egyptian priests, w bicla ' 

• Herodolus ,hIlS given 00 descriplion of ThetK, •. 
penon aevenli tllllCB quotes Herodotus for what ill Oul 
In thaI author. 
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.. ~ ....... "e eopi.a NIIIIIW'DIIIl'" to lin .., ....... 8811deqaateiaea_ tile 
IUIIII8I"OUI ~, who, th."... their wiIdDm, 8DOI'IDOUI ....... ~ Camak, ........ we 
haft ben elented to the l'IUli of $' for laws 6nd a ball wbOle roof or Sat stooea .... taiDed 
wbich ba .. been reyered without . 1mcnrD; by mora thao 130 pilIan,lIOIDe!as feet, .... GdIen 
fOr acieoeea wbicll-baft beea 00Dfid to proad ulllllOla .. M feet, ill ciroamfereDc .. 
aDd mJlterious iDlCriptionat wile and earJieet Tbe remaias OD the weltem lide eC the mer 
mODUmeDti of the am wbien time baa reapect- ..... perbapa, more illtenItiIai thaD thole GIl 1M 
ad; thilluctuary, abaDdooed, isolated ~ eaIt. 
1Jvbaris~, and l1meBdered to the detert frOm That DfIIU'ly all t1Ie moaumenD oC'l'IIebeI be· 
whicb it _ woo; thi, city, .brooded ill the yeil loag to a ~ uterior to theP ..... eoaqaeaI. 
of myatel'J by which eYeb colOlii are magDified; B. c. 5i5, aDd that, IUIlOIIfr them we mOlt look 
tIaIa remo&e' city, wbich imaginatioa biB 0111,. for the OIdelt aDd IIIOIt P.DuiDe apecimeDs U 
~t a gltmpae of througli the darlmea of E.YptiaD art, • clear, bOth from the c:Jwwt:ter 
time-wu ltillso gigantio an apparition, that, ofiia moaWDebti tbeIiII8lYea aDd from hiltorical 
at the light or ita .ca£tered ruins, the arm, halt- reooMa I DOr • thiI CODyictioa weakeDed by 
ed of ita own accord, and the soldien, With one finding the _me of Alexander twice GIl parlu 
I~taneoua moYemeDt, clapped their handa." tbe b~ at Caruak., which will proYe lID 

Thebes lay 00 each lide 01 the Nile, and B- .- thul that a duunber I,Digbt hay.,lIeea IAI· 
teaded also lID both aid. aI far u the IDOUDtaina. ded to the temple aDd iuacribicl with hia _; 
The tombs wIIicb are on the w8IterD aide reach OI'tilat it .... DOt ua .. ual for the ~"loa.uer 
enD illto th.1imita of the desert. Four princ:i- 00Dq8eNN or ~ron' depatlel, by cam., 
11&1 rillageutandoo the liteofthil aaciebtcity, OD ltonethe DlllD8i1i their new ...... r. 
Lmor aDd Camak 00 the eastera, GouracMi • 
aad Medinet-Abou 00 the weltera aide. The ..... 8XY-LABK. 
temple of Luor ia ~ near the riYer, and there Whither away, ~nion of the sun, 
iah8re a good aocieDt lettie, well bnilt of bricb. 80 bigh thillaqhmg mom 7 111'8 thOle 10ft clo_ 
The entrance to thiI temple ia throu2h a~- Of ftGallnr lIil'l8r, which appear to lIhun 
ment gateway, facing the north, iOO feet in Day'a golden eye., thy hoIne '/ Gr why 'mid .111000' 
front, and 57 feet hiP above the preaent leycl Of 10000n'd light, doet thoo pour fonb thy 8II1II1 
of the soil. Before iile gateway ltand the two n..-t, lUIl-ioving bird '/ nGr try thy llrenam lbut 
IDOIt perfect Obeliskl thal exill, formed, BB leDg. 
usual, of the red ........ ite of 8yene and each A b" t" 'Iy 
about 80 "eet b;uh,'!'-~ -- 8 to 10 ?teet wide at m ItIGU!l801!18 er. 80I nnr mom , .. ... ...... 11'\11.1' Thy winp Jieep lime to thy rich lullilic', flow, 
the hue. BetweeD these obeliika aDd the gate- Rolling a1Gng the 4110 •• ce, .. inl'y, 
way are two colOliai Itatuea, also of red p- AlldechojDg o'er the hill'lolk.waving brow; 
nite; from the dit"ereoce of tbe dJe11e8 It. Ac\'Ol8 tbe floOd whoee face reflecta tbe sky, 
judged that one W8I a male, the other a female, Alldthee, a wariiincapeck deepomirror'd liomon bigh. 
~re i-they are nearly of equalsizel. Though And thou bu't vanished singing from my siglu-
buried in the grouDd to the cbeat, they meaanre 80 IIIIIIt this earth be lolt 10 eyes of thine; 
III and~ feetTtom thebCetothetop of the mitre. Around theeia illimitable hght-
It. thia gateway that il filled with thOle re- Thou lookellt down, and aU an-n to tibiae 

mukable sculptures, which repr.fi'Sebt the tri- @rilbtu above; thiDe ill a Idori_ WILy, 
umph of some ancient monarcb of Egypt over an PaYilioDid aIlaroUDd with plds.apreadiog Uy! 
Asiatic enemy,and whicb we find repeated,both The broad unbounded skyiu.hhiDeown, 
00 other moDuments of Tbehe!.!. af!d putlJ' aIao Tbe IIilver-aheeted heeVIIIIIJ thy free domain; 
OIlSOJD8 of the moaulllel!ta of .Rnbla, ai, for B- No Iand.mark theJe-110 hand to bring thee down. 
-=atIpsam~. Th .. eyent ~ppeaJ'ltobaft 80le menarohof tha bloeetherial plain; 
,; aI! e~ m ~tian bl'tory loaDd. to To thee ia airy IIp8C8 fiIr.atretchilljf Iri-. 
haye Ii1rnieb8d materiafi 'both for the IUStoriaD Broad and wuneI8\lred u the bcIaDIIIe. VIIIIt 01 
aDd the scuJptor like the war of Troy to the haav'n! 

• ~n poet. The whole lebgth of th. temple And thou art gone, perchance to catch !he lIOIIIIII 
.. about Il1O .feet. • Of angel VOices heard far up the lIky; 

The rema1US of CarIlak, ~bout ODe ~ and a And will retum harmoniolll tG the ground, 
quarter lower down the nye~, are atill more Then with new millie, laught by thlle on high, 
Wooderful than I,uxor. An Irregular ayenue AIcend yain, and carol G'er the bowere 
of sphinxes, considerably more t1ian a mile iD Of woodlilllea waving ._et, and wild beo-bendrd 
length (about 6560 feet) coaDected; th~ ~ lIowera. 
ebtrance of the temple of Luxor With It; but thiI LoV",1 thou to ~, alonf', above the dew8? 
wu only one of leverai pl'Olld a~chea to Leaving the nightingale to cheer the Dlghl, 
perbapa the Janrest auemti~age or b~¥in .. that Wben ridea tbe moon, c;buing theabadowy hUeB 
eyer was erected. The moegulantiee ID the From Iist'mn, va'" far ItI'8tched in aileD! ni&/tt; 
Itructure and appl'OllChea of thiI building show She veils her bled, while thou art with IbtI _, 
that the YBrioua parta oUt were railed at iWf"er. Lookinl '--II OD billa, and wood.., ,,11m deep 
ent ~rioda. Some .pa.rta, both of tbil tel!tple ..... l1li lUn. 
aad of tbe larger buildmg at Camak (aometimel Lute 01 the sky farewell! ',m I &g:Iin 
called a P.B!ace), haYe tieeD conltructed OIlt of Climb these eloud.gazing hillll, thOD must not COIllt 
the mateTiaJa of ea~lier build~ngsl u weaee ~ To where I dwell, rror pour thy heav'n-caughlllll'llin 
bloob of atone hem, OCCBBIODaily placed With Aboft the carliDg of my .ook, home; 
iIIYcrted hier'Ollyphicl. It. im~ibJe, with- Otbere DlIy bear thee, _ thee, fel not IteII 
out aood drawlnp and yery loDi delcriptionl, Tbat joy Iiom thy at.td BOD" wblcb it ie _10 feel. 
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.J.MJeB • .uT .... .,.. 
.. New York Albion fumilbee ezlnlGtl &om the 

IIhemuree of Jacob Faithfw. by tbe IUIhor of Peter 
8i111p1e. Tbey DOtice Jlcob's m. lote iucideotB, and 
~ uuaciJdinary intenllt. We copy that part re
~ to Stlpleton's claaa!!.ter, .,!ho _ to have 
madi I deep ~ oIiFlitlllUl'. 8IIICe(Ilibie bean. 
-Stapleton wa a fiabel'llllll, reported 10 be deaf, to 
whom the hero 01 the tale wu Ipprenticed. 

8capIetoa bed Ioa& bia wile. but be bad I clap-r, 
&ftMi,.n old, wbo kllPC hie locJaiop, and dill lor 
... , u be t8l'llllicl it. He lived in J.lIrt of aome bUild
iIrp leaal by I boat-builderl bia WindoWliookinl out 
011 the river; IDd on the tint Boor a bay wiildow 
dnwD out, 10 that It hiIh Wlter the river ran UDder 
it. AI for tbe rool1ll, CODBiating of ive, I can onl, .Y. thet they could not be epOun of a larwe anil 
IIIiilI, bIlt a IIIIIllIDd IIDIIJer. TbllllilliDl-room WII 
~ Ieet ...... the two bed I'0IlII1II at die baok, fur 
...... ud hie ciauPter,jlllt held IImln bid each, 
ud the kitcbeo, ucr my room below, w .... to match; 
1IidIer..,.. the __ io the vel)' .,. .r\the 
IfIIiow el!lJllCially, IIauPur over the river, beiog lOP. 
Iided.IDII giviug you ibe-uncomfUitable idea diat it 
tnIIIIIl e~ millute Iiill ioto the IInIam below. Still 
!be baiIder daclared thet it would last DIlDY yea .. 
wi!'-' IliDkiDa liuther, IDd tba&.,. lUlIicient. At 
II ...... they W"""'8I1 J.8III8C1abIe _mmodationa 
_I wafeCI!IIDt II1II St8p\etOn JlIlid £10 per annllJll. 
1JI.apIetoo'l daUbtel' wu c:ertlililYI very Well favour
ed 8irL She bid .. ther a 9 mouth, but ber teeth 
... YeIY tiDe., IDd beautifully white. Ber hair .,. 
~r compIeKiINl vel'l lair: her eyee were 
!up, IIIIi of I ~ blue, and from ber fiaule, which 
_ ~ good, 1 ihDlIld !.ate IU..,.I IiiIr to have 
... .ei&bteen, IIthough abe WII not pl!8t fifteen, II 1 
baad Ollt aJierw" There WII I frankn_ aad 
~ 01 coutltenaDce about ber, IIIIIID ioteUectual 
aile which wu very agreeable. 
"W~howdo fOU geton1" .idStapIeIOn, 

II we to the lUtioa.room. "Here'l YOIIIII 
FaidIfal .ometo take up willi 111." 

"Well. father, biB bed'i all readY; Ind 1 have liken 
• BIIICh din frOm tbe room, &bat l'u~ we ahall he 
iDiicaed for fiUioa lIP the river. I.oDder wbat DIlly 
DIDPIe Iiwd io tIiia bona befO .. IlL" 
, -V., Dioe roo .... llllten~an't they hoy?" 

~ 
V8Iy _ for idle you 1liiy _ 

IOokilll out ~D the .nvert~t WltchiD~ what 
bJ, or lilhiog WIth a (lID at mp Wiler, iepIied 

~.lOOkinlatme. "rlib tbe river," replied I, IrIV!IIr. "I wu bom 00 
iI, and hoJl!l to gel ml b(ead 00 it." 

"ADd 1 like thia .~.room," nU0ined SlIpieton; 
"bow might)' eomf'ortab18 it will be to lit It tbe opoIl 
~# IIDOke io the IIIJIIIDBr time, with OIlll'S 

~ all';'''nl8, you'll have DO excUIlt for dirtying the 
IOCJIII, fatber ; and u lOr tbe 1ad, IlUppoaa hillmokiDg 
da~baVfl not eOIDB )'IlL" 

No," replied I, "Iiut my da)'ll for taking oft' my 
juketa~I~t." 

"0 yea, replied Ihe, "never fear that: lather wiu 
let )'ou do all the workyoll pIeue, IDd look OD-WOD't 
JUII... rather?" • 

'"Dou't let your tque run quite 10 lilt, Mary' 
JOD'Ja DOl over fond of work youile!£" 

"No; there's onlY,one thiD, I dilIliu more," replied 
... "and that'. holding my lOngue." 

"WeD, 1 ahaU leave you IDd Jacob to IDIU it OIIt 
~ I lID gl)inr blck to the Feathers." And old 
StipIetoia walked'down ~ II1II went back to tbe 
i:'..:~ II he went out, diat be IIaould he beck to 

IIary IIIIII&ioued hereqloJlll8lll, or wipioa &be fur. 

-.... or the roem wilila4uur lOr ....m ~ 
during which I did not IIlI!Ik. but WltclIed the 11_
ioe ice on the river. "We1L"'lIiUlary, "do you al
_)'II talk II Y!lU do DOW? if 10, you'D be a vcry nice 
cof!lPloion. Mr. TumbuII. who ClIDB to my father, 
told me that ~u wu a sharp fedow, could read, wrile 
aud do atery thio&, aad that 1 eboUld like you V8I'f 
much; but if,YOIl meaD to keep it all to y~ you 
miabt II well not have bad it. 
~ lID ~ to talk when I have any thiDa to .. Ik 

about," replied I. 
"l'llat'. DOt 8IlOUIIh. I'm ready to talk about noth • 

iDf! and YOIl DIII8t dO the lime." Very weu," replied I. "Bow old are you1" 
"How old 1ID1! 0 then YOIl ceneider menotbipg. 

1'1\ try hard but you ahaIl alter your opinion, my fiDe 
felloW. Bowever:,10 _er your que&liOD, I &elieve 
I'm about 6('-1. 

"Not more! weD, tbere's an old proverb, which 1 
wmnot ~t." 

"I know it, 10 you may .... e youraelf the trouble, 
you 1100, boy; bUt DOW lOr ),our ap1" 

"Mine. let IDB lee; w'~ I believe that I l1li nearly 
lIIYenleeD. " 

"Are YOll really 10 old! we1l, DOW, I should ba\ e 
th!LUlbl you DO more than founeen." 

Tbia anawer at lint IIIJ1Iri8I me, II I WII very 
Itout II1II tall of my qe; INt a moment', reflection 
told me, that it wu IPteD to IDDOY me. A lad iI 88 
much vUed It being suppoeeci YOlIDpr Ihan be reaUy 
ia, II I man ef I C'ertain !!I! iI annoyed at beiDa taken 
for 10 older. "Pooh! ~ 1; "thal shows bow little 
)'011 know about DIeD." 

"I wlID't talkiog lbout men, that I know 01; bul 
lIill, I do know lOillethiog lbout them. I've bad t WI,) 
aw8etheana ~." 

"(odeed! and wliat ha ... e ~u dODe with tbem1" 
"Dona with them! I jilted the IiJIII for the aecoad, 

becauae the aecood waa better lookiag; and wben Mr. 
TumbuH told me 10 much about you" I jilted the 8e
eoad 10 make room for you; but now, 1 mean to try if 
1 OID't pt him hack ~." 

"With all my hean, replied I l!uabiog. "I .lIall 
IIIOve but I lOrry awe8&.be8n, tor I 08\-er made lo\'e ,--- 1ifiI." 
aD !Wave ),OU ever bad any bod,y to make lova 101" 

"No." 
"Tbat'. the reuon, Mr. Jacob, depend upon iL All 

1011 have to do, ia to awear that I'm the prettiett girl 
Ul the wodd, that you lik'lDB better than IIny body ell!8 
io the world; do Iny thing in the world tbat I wish 
}'OII to do--trpa!Id all the mo"" yOll ha ... e in the worW 
ID IJuriDIIIDB ribbon. and faifUlP.lDd theo-" 

"And Theo what?" 
"Why, then I ahaIl beDr all you have to II" take 

aUr.ou ba!, ~ .Jive, Ind I. at )'011 io the barpin." 
.... t 1 lIbOIIIdo't iIInchhat long." 
"<> yee fOil would. I'd put you out of humour, and 

coax you ID .. in; lbe facil ia, Jacob Faithful,l ricade 
liP my mind bitore 1 IIolW yo~ that you mOllld be my 
aweet&eart, and when I wiD hive II thio, I will, 80 
you 1liiy II well IUbmitlo it at once;. if you don't, as I 
keep the key of the CIIPboard~I'U haIr IlIrve )'!lU; thai's 
the w~ to lime Iny brul8, .y. And 1 tell you 
why, Jlcoh, I mean thet ,you II be my sweetheart, 
i,'11 becauae Mr. Tumblin told l1li tbat YOII knew La
tin; now tell r:ne. what ia LatiD1" 

"Latin ia alatiituap wmr.h people apolLe in fonoer 
Ii-. but DOW mey do nOL" 

"Well, then, youahall make love to me in Lalill, 
that', aareecL" . 

"AllCrhow do YOII IIICIn to aoawer me1" 
, "<>, in plaio ED&Jiah, 10 be Bure. " 
"BUt hOw are YOIl to IIndentaod 1DB1" repIiad J. 

much amu.ed with the CODv_lion. 
"0, if,OG..u love properly,llIballioon UDder. 
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.,.. 
IIIDcI you l I .. rea4 the EDgIiIb of it ill )'0111' ott.. tJIIIII8Il eua aaiI 101IIII4 10' _ ... die WIllI. 
.,_" but I wen1 _0 or dueIt yinlafrolll the door ... 

"Very well, I've no objection; whem .m 1 to be. 10 frilrhtened, tbat I IUD back III &. 1 ~ .• 
1(iIl'l" that fhave e8Idom quilted the hoWle feu an bollf,1IId 

"Whydirectly.yoa stupid fiIllow, to be lOre. Wb.I oevorhave been out Of'FulIwn." 
a Cl1*bOD." "Tbeoyou bave never been.I ecbool?" 

I _t c1088 DI1 to M~ and repeating. h wen!. "0 o_er. I often wiab that I bad. I ...... 
ofLatin-"Now'" .yaI, "look In my., ... od_· _ the little girla comin,&' bome as they plllledou: 
~ can traDllate them." doo~ 10 II\eITYc with tbeil \lap from the ecbOoJ.boaIe; 

"8omethiDg impudent, I'm 1DI'8," replied IIhe, 6.Dag and l'm 'lire, it it were only to bave the ~ of 
ber blue e,ea on mine. goinllthere.Dd back apin torthe .u.e of die .. , I 

"Not at aU," replied Ij "I only uked for tbiB, It.nd woulil haft worked hard, if for DOIhirur ... " 
I _tcIsed a kial, in retum for wbich I received • box .. w oold you like to Ieam to read aDa wrile'!" 
on the ear, whicll made il tin,&'1e for five mioutea.- "Will YOll teach me!" replied Mary ta.kior me lit 
"NaYI" ftIJIIiedl, "tbat'anoll8if; I did as you deaired- tbea!lDtiand looking me eai'oeaIIy in.Lt; ii_ 
I maae loVe in IA.tin." "Y", I wiD, with pleaaure," replied 1,...... I 

"And I _ered YOD, as 1 said I would in J!lai!I "We will r-- the _ing belter than makiDJ~, . 
~iab," replied Mary,feciGening up to the i:,reliead, after aU, especially uyou bit 10 hard. How came JUI 
bul ilireCdy after bul'llllng oul into a loud laugb.- 10 knowing in tboae matters. 
"Now, Mr. Jacob, I plainly_ that you know noth. "I don't know," replied Mary,lllDiJing; I aw-,
q a'!out making fove. Why, btels ~ a year'. fa~er IIIl)'B, il'. human nature, lOr 1 _ leallll ~ 
~ng, and a year" pocket-money, should not have thing; bUt you will teach me 10 read aDelwrltal" 
,nen)'Ou what you have had the impudence to take io "I will teach )OU al~ I know III)'IIIII(, M"" if JIll 
10 maoy millUt-. Bul it WIIB my own fault, that', wish to learn. EverY 1hinlt!Nt Latin~' .. II1II 
eertaiD, aDel I have no one- 10 thank but m)'IeU. I ellOWdl of that. It 
bqpe I did'nt. hun you-I'm .ery IIOrry if I didj but "On! I .hall be 10 much obliged to. you. I.w 
DO molll making loye in Latin, I've bad quite enough lo!eJou IIO!" . 
ofdw." "Thelll you Bra agaill." 

"WeD, then ~ \"8 make friencle," replied I "No, no, I didn't mean that,".ed Miry,"', 
IiD\c!i!II ont my hlild. Iy. I meant that-.fter aU, I dOn't know wbe:. 

"'l'bit'. what I really wiehed to dOj although J.'ve to .y. "I mean that I ehall 10ft you for ,our kill!
IIeeo tallr.iD« If) much no ..... " replied Mary. "1 ~ withouI~ loviogrna again,that'sil." 
bow we aball like ooe another, and be very good "I underataiul yoUj but now, Mary, u we .... lit 
5iends. You eao'l help feeling kind towardB a girl lOCh _Iood friendS il .. neoeIIIU'J that JOUr IiIbBr IDIl I 
feu'ft ki-t; IGd IIIb8ll try bY kindn_ to make UJl should be good fiieods; 10 I m ... n:: you w_.
~ .10U far the IIoz on the earL-1O DOW lit down, and a ~n lUI ia, for 1 know little of bioi, and of _ 
W.llave. 10. talk. Mr •. 'll1rDbuB told ua that he wieh to o~ him. It 
wilhed you to serve out your apprenticeship on the "Well, thin, to JII"OV8 to JO.!l dial I am IineIN, I 
riftr, with my falber, 110 tIIal uyou 1lKJ'88, we eball be will tell you IOmethiDg. My father, iO the" pIIee. 
alol!lf while to~. 1 take Mr. Turnbull'a word. is avery P.O'-I teJD{l8r8i1l1Ort of mao. He worb pI1iII1 
Dot ali8t I can Ibid it out ),et, that Y!lu Bra a very good weU, bUt ~t pm JDOre, but he Iik. to lIIIOke II 
terapered"ood.looking, elever, mOd88l1ad; and u aoy the PUblic 00_ All he nlqU~ of me ill hiI eli!.
a,. -i. wllo relJlaina with IDJ. father mUll live with read". hie linen clea~ loci Ihe houee tidy. Be IIII'B 
!!It of COI88 I Mel IIIther it ebould be _ of that lOll, drinkl too mach, and ill aiwal'l ciYiI..pokeai II1II • 
... lOrna naly awkwant brute wbo-" leaV81 rna too much alone, IIDd talk. too muea a\IoII 

"Ia not &1 to make 10 ... tl) you," repIi8!i I. hUIIIIID nature, tb.I', all." 
"Who is not fit compaoy for me," replietl M!I'Y."I "Bul he', 110 deal-he can't tallr. toyou." 

want DO more 10ft from )'Ou at present. The faCt ia, "Give me your baocI-now ~"'.-fur I'm piDc 
chat father speoda all the time he can ",111 from the to do a very foolilh thi~, which ia to trait a IIIIIr 
wherry,.t tho alehouae, amoki~,and it'll very dull for ~iee )'!!n'll never tell" .in." 
me, ana having DOthing Y' do, I look out of the win. "WeD; I promile," replied I; auppoeiog her __ or 
dow, and makelieea at tlieyoulllmenastheYJlMl by, DO ~uence. . _ 
jUlltto alllUle m,..U. Now there _00 ~ barm ·Wel~theo-mind-l'oa'ft promiaed. Fathering 
m that a year or lWo agoj but oow,you know Jacob more deU than IOU or I." . 
-" "Indeed!" ~ I; "why he fI08II by the ... or 

"Well, DOW-wbat then'/" Deaf&apletoD. 
"0, I'm b~.!i that', allj aad what might be oaIled "I know hedoea,.od makea every body belie"IdIat, 

lIIICm-in a girr, may lie thllught IIOmetlling molll of he is IIOj bul it ia to make money." 
a ~~ ,!,oman. 80 l'ft been obliged to leave it "How caD be make moDey by thatt" 
0IIj ~ beig obliged to remain at bome, with nobody -nsere', many ~ in baBiiIeaI who 10 don the 
to talk to, I never was 80 glad as when I beard tluit river, aud tbey wiah to talk or their alIainl wit\IoII 
rou were to come; 10 you see, Jacob, we must be beinlroverheai'd as they go down. They .1 .. ,. CIil 
mendl. I daren't quarieI witb you long, although I for Deaf Stapleton: and there', many I PotJemIn .... 
ehaHlIOmetimea,jtlllforvariety"aodto have the jJlea. lady, who haft much to ., to each other, widloul 
l1l,I8 or making II up again. IJO you hear ID8-GI' wilhing JIII!IIIle 10 liaten-:you ~ me?" 
what .re you tbinking 01'1" "Q y-.I imdentand-Latin!' 

"I'm tbiakinj[ thalloU are a ftry odd girl." "Euctlr-nd they call for Deaf Stapleton: eud by 
"I dare .. , thaI am, but how can I help that? chia _ be ~II more go<ld &rea than any odIrr 

Mother died when I was lift ream old, and father WII~ and does '- work." 
COuldn'I alFord to put me out, 10 he need to lock me "Bul how will he maJ.111i8 now that I am with him?" 
m allday, till became home fromlheri,er;and il was "0, I ~ it will clePer!dupon hia COItomers: if. 
Dot till I WllllIe\'8D yeara old, and or lOme uee, that lingle P!'1'IOfl wanll to go down you will tab tilt 
the door was left open. I never ,ball forget the dIIf eculls; If they call for 081'1. you ~I both go; ifheeGII
when he told me dial in future he eboukttrust me, and Bidei'll that Deaf ~~on only ia wanted, you wi ~ 
leaft the door open. Itbo.t I WII ~ a womanJ maiD on shorej or, p8rbape, he will iDeiIIt on your_ 
IUId bave tholJlll' 10 _ IlDCe. I l'IicoIIect, that, deaf too. " 
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Jill Go DOllik, deceil." 
.. 0, its Dot' • allhouah it a ra to me that 

t is a greatrty ofil. Stilll:1d like you 10 
sham deal. and then lell me III tbe people have 10 al.lt 
.. 'OU1d be 80 funny. Father will never teD a wonJ;" 
~ far, JOW' lather, 10 a certain dagrw, exc:_ 

hiJmell:" 
"Well, 1 tIlink he will800n tell you what I have 

l.uW lold you, hut tilltben you mUll keep your prom. 
JI!6; and DOW vou mU8l do u you p-. al I IDIIIt 
go down in die kitchen, and Iret dinner on the lire." 

"I have DOlbing 10 do," replied I; "can I help )'ou?" 
"To be aure you can. and talk to me. which ie bet

ler .ilI. Come down and wa,b the p;ltal.Oel for me, 
aad tben l'U lind you lOme more work. Well, 1 do 
tllink we .:1 be very happy." 

I followed Mary Stapleton down into the kitcben; 
,l1li we were lOon very busy and very noisy, laUgh
IlIg, lalkina. blowing the lire, and prepsri. the din
ner. By lhe time tIlat her lather ClIme home, we 

an relate it ill oar own worda. It ~ 60111 his 
account that a lOw evenings previoUl, two keeloboatl 
larlen witb merchandise, and bound 10 Galena, had 
hauled up ror the niallt at .. convenient spot lOme inilee 
above the French.IJidiaD, or Indian-French .ttlement 
at the Det Moiftl napiil& While the crew of these 
boata were on shore jlI'eJIIIrinl{ lheir eveninl meal, • 
pa!V of Indians, prore.edly li1endly, and averri", to 
belollll to Keokuk's divilion of the Seca and FOllea, 
loitered round their fires, and with the unconquerable 
pertinacity peculiar to their racel puIbed their=:' iriee 
In lOch a variety 01 ahaPee that they at ~ ered 
from the anawerB of their lea BIIbtle wbite , 
the in£ortnalionthey _Je 80 deeiroue to obtain-tbat 
the boata contaiDed amen.P.l other amclee a quantity 
of reel cloths, powder, whilkey, &c., belonP!i1O the 
traders wbo reaide with meir old enemiee tli8 SiOUL 
When theY had atiafied tbemaelvClon thia~int.ther 
I.!ecPd a 60ttle or two of whiakey of their -:.very JOoil 
1iieIida," and retired to their own catnlllO drink It. 

"'ere Iworn &ieocle. As lOon 1111 thev disaweared one of the boa~ 
• wbo for many yeara haa eqjo)'ed the advan!8P.!! of. 

\'OY AGE ON TilE UPPER MISSISSIPPI. friendlv jntercourae with the Jodiane on the Upper 
Miallilllippi, elIPJ'e8III'd to hie companiona hie Ian that 

In n late number or tbe l\lilitatY and Naval Ma. III _ not rig'bt. "Tbeaa men," said he, "are evident
~e, we lind an intetellillll and w~lI wriUIIII article Jy Seca; but eo far from believing them 10 be of Xeo 
under this litle. We ahould be pIeued 10 uallllfer the liuk's party, 1 ahrewc!ll' auepl'ct theX belong to the 

£01 British Band, under Black Hawk. HeJ'IlUP9D.' 
whole to OUT columns, but blve only room for Iho • council of wr.r was held aud it being tbo." 8dvisa-
I"wing, in which the reeder will be introduced to a hie 10 watch the moliona of their late Wlitel'l, the 
chancter by DO IDeIIII rare in the weatem country. ~ voluntcered hie sarvices. As lOon theriiore 
'fbe dale of the exc:uraion on lbe Upper Millileippi, is u their own BlIpper was IiniPbed and the)' 8IIIIIIII8ed the 

"fire water" had begun 10 do itB office WJth their JIeiab. 
Jane, 1833. bora, the Sucker, (lor it W18 the __ to whom we 

All the steomer wna pnasing a emIll "white seltJe. have ~ given the appeUalion common to the pea. 
ment" at the Red Baolr.e of llIinoia, a "Sucker," u ~ of lUino1B,1 deJ!l!nedlor tbe jlu~ ohecoDPoit
lbe frontier inhabitanta of Missouri lerm their neilh- rjng their camp. He found the Red Men already un. 
bonJ of the oJJPOSile ~lIlte, appeared upon tbe baiik, der the influence of the liquor they had dl'Dllll, .... 
and with violeut lelliculation begged to be taken on cautiollaly crawlinllowarde the lire, the first wordl 
!.Jan!. A boat wall sent for him, and II he reached that aaluied biB ear, for be perfectly underetoocl their 
rbe deck of the v_I, he thus accosted her cornman. Janavao. conviocea him tbal hie euapioione WIre buc 
de<: ~I say Ca~in, _ing 1 ha'nt no plunder (i. e. too-wen founded. The Secs were live in number ..... 
I.qpp) ilong, I reckon you thinks you wont melte Olla of apporentlya brave of lOme diatinciti~ 
II\) great hIlblm me; but I've got the pewter about me, was hiB comlades to this e8'e0t, "My 
IIlIIfthe way it's Il88Y lur me 10 pay my paaage is no hrothera," enid ",he Blorm which hna loq beei:a 
hlln'B blltlinea. But IU"lnlrer, leIs have a hom of l'!lltr ptbariD& in the uth, ie rollin, on in baa., CJoadI 
IAld foe', if you've lot the anicle aboard." "Y 011 which will800D btlrat over our Jieade; the hra .. ol the 
will lind what YOIl want at the ber" reJl!ied the Cap. palefaceaareat thiemomePl Pn>parillll to aurrouod our 
rain, and thither the Sucker proc;;{ed. The whiskey toWllll; even now their watch Iinii illuminate the 
bonie baving been set before him, he poured out what fOrea18 of our ance8tOra, Iheir great ,line are pointed, 
is frontier pI\J'aa ill termed "a buok lo8d." Meuuring their 10. kni. are baJed, and theY onlf wait the Ir
rbe quantity wilb an ellperienced eye, ere be replaced rival of iheir bonemen to orce us &om the ~ the 
rbe bottle on the COllnter, he relnarkeil with lbe know. lair fields and the 11''''' of our forefathers." He 
IIlg cut of the eye, "rather a hcaYJ' charge, Il~," paused, and his hearera hungJbeir bead. ill aileaee 
UJd with great deliberation wu about 10 return the itpd melancholy dejection. "You _ befo~~O!lo" be 
~ wbellchallll~hismindeuddeoly,heexclaim- conlinuecl,"tbciClUlOell of the pale fiIcee tilled with 
(d, Mel-Wne, iI's only a relntive drink, IPl..how." and presentl fOr our enemies the SiO=o, WurteeD 

'10 .,iDi, t~ od the -,l:ue undiluted. Havinl paid moona put, under the pl'l!tence of . ibe pipeof 
bis 8IlI~ he returned to lhe lorward deck. &iencbliip to our tribe; faitb~ alta lid our QD. 
"(~ptain,' said he, addreesing bim, with the 1inniJia. armed cliiefa. and immolated to the Evil ~ whom 

rity oCa .Vell yeare' .acquaintance, "the way thet them they aerve, eleven of the noblest warriom of our na
tbere Sack J'aacaIs knew bow 10 come oyer a Wew tion. Answer me, my brother&! Shall the II'IIBIIIra. 
IS a caution, I tell you. The dev. ia abrald now,;;r of the pale facea ieeCb their dl'tltination1" As the 
use about in open ,",u_and !bet think 10 have ibeir: epeaker coocluded, the SacUilDlllpDeo.., ...... 
own fun; but wait iiI1 old White8ideatCOlllea up WHh' oa.1bBir Jeer, aod a 10 ..... ~ wu.WIIoop ... 
~ baltalion of ...... nd the _, that:fell'lI _ tlleat their _er to hie quealion. 
bnak lOr taU timber is a aiD 10 M_" "Have the 'l'heirierce loob and violent geetJmIII too pIaiDIy 
:'ace commenced heetilitieal" inquilad·the ~ indicate4 their Jl!UIIOII8 10 require inte!l,fttl!lion; ~ 
"fhey wont fire tbe lirat Jun." __ the SUcker, the aIan.d Sui:Ur maintaiueQ hie~ in ...... 
..... ciIeJIn 1IIiaebief working alllClDg diem. I 1ell in 1_ anlIiety to leam their plan of aUack. Whea the 
willa a camp, t'other da, lit the ripidI;;~ OlDIe ucitement of the IDOIDeIIt was ove'o the Sac. ..... 
mightl near ·1a.viDi III out cokl .. a waaoo-tire; bnt the _ted tItem.lY88 in council. It was.decided that ODe wa, I come Charley over 'em iB no mao'e buai .... " of tbe parw ahould immediately let oat 10 co1Iect. 
'J. Sucker .. colllllllltlced bie.ory, but u il would lIIfIicient f«Wee 10 inBurelllCcea, and ill the IIIeID li!De. 
ruilaWy be _Iy inllll:lilible 10 anI bat a IiaDtier the othera were to hover round the boata .. ~ 
... repeated ill &be dialeCt in wbicIi it ... teII. w~ 1Iow1y ....... the ri .... , and obIene dIeir ..... 
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an 
unbl ., JelCheda certain point, ..... a 1lfO!II- DOe iD the turmoil of wahllll that whkW ud_ 
party _ to await tbeir coming. The plan of opera. beMatb her angry Jln)W. 'nIeo, as it _ '" 1liiie. 
tione beinl eJ'J'lUllled, the leaderraiaed the boulelrom live darktOnns simulteneoualyappeaftdabcmidAw 
the grounil,lIOIlIIeiI itl contents with an eagle glanca sides of the hollowed trunk; arid one ~ 
ne he held it to the fire.\i,bt, then eanied it to his sweep of live light poddles, whirled the _lib. 
mouth. The !lCout did not wnit to lee the IIuk make arrow to thc ebore, wbere tbey IPJ'IIIIIIpCID Ibe lOeb 
hs round but hurried to bis frieoda with an account of and leaving their trail bark to the gwcIaoce oftba_ 
what he had _I and beard. The boatmen were relit, diseppel!red in tbe tbicket. A. the IIIIIIIIboel 
dumbloundered by this intelligence, and were dmded was ruoning cloes to the abore, ahA ... wilba • 
10 their opinions os to the cou,. to be JIIII'IIII!III. few ~rds 01 the apot, os the busbes cloeed upoa me 

"We treble 'em in num~1'8, it is trne,"1Iid the IutOftbeirdalk fi,ures. Thenextmominldlt;lat 
~ucker, "but without enns we cannot auack them pointed out the mouth. of Rock river, siDcle lIeeoare 
~CtI wltb n cenainty that lOme on 'em won't _pc, noted in Indian Blory, III the ancient MaUll 01'. 
anel raiaP all wrath agin III, and at any rate tbe run. rutJUe. bend 01 the Celebrated IIeeIt Hawk. 'ftiI 
her, who has already staned, will brih" a pack of Red riYer ~ra illliribute into the cbannel of the PI" 
MiDI! upon our trnck. that'll aOIl UI till we get out of ther of Wlllel'8, het\\ef'n deep ftall, covered W. .. 
• he l!eulement, and then the wa~ thev'll be down lIP: impervioue growth 01' brushwood, above wllich me 
on U8 i. a cautinn." When the Suck':er had delivered tall oaka WIIve Iheir anne with a wild air of ~ 
ltilIl8l'lfto hispu~,lIOmeofthe panywere in lavor If. AI tbe bonl moyed on, D glill1J!8e _ Wafdle 
of proceeilinl. on their v~age al once and making Sac YiIIage, situated about IWO mites UII the anam, 
the mOBl oftJieir time, otlieramore lim~, were lorre- and lit that time tbe quiel abode of the fittallli" 
ruming to the settlemenl. But the SuCker IUIII1Ired Soon arter, however, tbe aaention of aU WIIS.w1D 
them they were in no immediate danger, and that they .·on Annet~ and Horae leland, in 0,,-""'. 
lrnd noth~ to rear before they reacbed the point field of deadly strite, ~r with IDIIIY miDor" 
tle!llgnatrd by tbe Indilll&-llOme di.u.1ICe beyond the of curiosity were paeiied with a transient Dotict.
R.PtI Bank_nless they should awaken the suapicione There, in olJ8n view .. upon Ihe 1IO'lthem iron-lloalll 
of the 81vaps by a preeipitlll movemenL He advised prol1lOlltory ofRoek Island, Blood Ibe IJrOUdlitdeiJn. 
tbem to pursue their course as il nothing had happened, with her red Blriped flag atllantly BoaIiDa in die 
uUlil they arrived at this setdelllt'ntl~he.e they might momill, broc'ZO. AI thaL alstance the fon DldP': 
remain in 81fety until a convoy COUld be oblained trom ciaPly Ihe IIpl'earanCe of an ancient feudal _Ie, iad 
"'lIri Armstrong. At the l8loe time he volumeered at the WIlier'. edge a d~ tillllUre in the ~ 
hi! services as II runner, a .. ~d promitted to mrel them at rock, PIlOn the very edae of whieht the IOII~" 
the aPP<1iuted place, witb a sufficienl guard to iDJUre of the rer! Bland... miint easily have t-l ~ 
,heir IIlfety. It wa. reaolVl!d to follow -hie ad'liee, and for a eubterraMan 8I'tyoport, IIr an entrlDCe 10 ... 
the boslll having been hauled OUI from the bank, and dC?llion keep. Wbile the tbree bloekb/luellthat~ I 
I!08ntinels potled on deck, the crewa went below to seek ed the inllrior faces of the work looked not -
thllt .efIOII which Il.b.rd day's cordel1ing had pre. tbe flankin, towera of olher agee. The ~~ It 
r.ared them to enjoy. At day.lilhttbeSuclterwl8 on jUBlabove the Ion whl'll the plain of the ........ 
his Wily to For. Arm~tro!ll, Dha: baying slepl at the aieeovered to be white with tenl& A-== 
Ned Banks the nighl before bc was introduCed to the United States' troo)lll bed alrelldy bern _'- . 
reader'. acquaihllnce, be wa. about to resume his altbia point, and tbe Genel'1ll comlJlll!ldi!!lt"'!'llIIJI. 
jc.umpY wbim the Bleamboat hove in ~bt, and \vas la. ed lbe amwl of a brigade of mounted milalll ~ .. 
ken on board in the manner related. The wealber WIS State of Qlinois, to move thlt Sacs 10 tbIir~~ 
channin/&, and the boat continued her course without lands on tbe west aide of the river; for eomiIll ~ 
inlerrupllon. That night, about tbe middle of the guired that tbis measure should be defamd .. 
l!08Cond watch, several of the ~!'I, unable to bad a llUfficieht lDounrfCl forca to protect die ... 
$I~p, Wt're lotlering upon Ihe C1eck: Nature _at frontier. 
rest, and no lIOulld was heard but tbe deep intonation The Indians bad already I8IeD1bled in ~ ... 
of the BlreaDl, and Ibe quick, in~t ~ing oftha bad boldly denied lhat tbey had ever autbrilBd.
OOllt's wbeels. The moon WU.llt the fiill. and tbe of their hinds, and II resolutely declared their .. • 
night beautiful; the sitent prairies on the \eli, emiling mine/ion never to leave tbem. They had ~ UtId, 
in the lIOn moonlight, were finely contraated with howeterl that the time had DOW amVed ~~.!'~ 
the dark and frowning woodlanif that oftll'hUIljl abaolulllY neeesmry they should move; that II!" ..... 
and shaded the wetera on the righL _The air WII8 advar.ce of the settIement, now bro~btu,ilbe",,!~~ 
redolent of the ricb triballofunnunibered Jllllirieflow. thejrred lrillnds into cOllllant co11i8ion, . '::!.= 
f''¥nd T .ove and Poetry,as they aeeepted me ofterin" ~ of the frontier baviDg been repel m .... ..,... 
pronounced tbe hour to be their OWD. The ailence ed of late, Ihey could no loop be ~tte!.!'~ 
was broken by tha palot caUilll{ to the caplain. main Dpon the government buiIIa. But IIi\1 -, -
He bad dilCOYefed near the riaht bank, at 80_ die. not consented to giye up the 1ancI. ~~~ ~ 
IInee abead, a canoe apparently IIdrift and ftoa~ng eed 10 consider their own. Another c:uuueiI r.d
wilh tbe l!tJ'eam; bat Illl1peCltinll It contained eome Ked eal!ed, af which they were to ~ their fiaa\ -= 
MinS, he asked if he sbould Bleer for it. He WI. eli- and juet as the boal mived, the IndinI were 
reeted to do 110, snd the steamboat immediately chang, Iandimr on the oppo.ite llide of the hIand, for die pot. 
fCl her COUI'II8 and began to plou!(h the waves in tIie pose of atterding this meetiq • 
•• rectionof an object, which glidilll.alonginthashade • 
of the woodv bank, would, to an lnuperieaeed eye, ~ 
have paeaed for one of the numerous pieceeof fJoaWII Where the love oftbe ~ ill ...-I,1he--
timber which 8J'!!o at this. 8e;U!'n, borne _ward on ~be of the seditiou811re Ibwaried.-Biu. . 
bosom o.f!he lllilhty MIIBIIIIPJII· It was as the plot A filled prince ill BOt the 0":- of Iiar.---
bed antICIpated; and as the 60at appl'OllCbed thti ob. -'. . 
jeet the prominent I!fOW of the canoe.1I diacernible. A tJri!ee OIIIJbt tabe aWllre 1IOt only 01' ........ 
but still no human rorm WIllI yiaible. The courage of bot Ilia flatterilllJ fiieIJdf.-Dlma,riu. 
the midnight .ancterera WII' coDlllnt, and Iiriil to La __ ..1_ 1'_ .... _.I ._ 

Iheir purpose they lay )!e~ concealed untilanotb. wllre not -.- r ... _-~-
ftr revotlition of the wheels woWd hay. broulht lhe Go slowly to the emertaiBment or thJ fiieIIk, IIat 
tteamlloat upon tMm, ud boriId dtem with dieir ea. CJlicIdy to tIIeir misbttutea. 
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MOSQn OJ I'l'. SOPHIA • . .,. 
• ~'OB 011' IT. SOPHIA. C01'IIT Al'I'1'I- lustraiIe, tenniDated OIl either aide by the tbtones 

!fOPLB. of the empel'Or and the patriarch, divided the 
TbepriDcipiJ oJmrcb in CoastantinODle1. ",-hioh nave from the choir; and the s~ce,.as far as the 

..... dedicated by the founder of St. bophia, steps of the altar, was occuoied by the ~ 
to the eterDal Wisdom, had been twice de- and si~rs. The altar itself,8 name which JD
stroyed bl' fir:et wheu its renewal was underta- senlibl~ became familiaT to Christian earsl was 
ken by Justinian. Anthemiua formed the de- placed In the eastem recess, artificially built in 
sign, and bia geniUl directed the banda of ten the form of a demi-cylinder ; and ,this aatlCtuary 
tbOuaand "oriinen, whose payment in pieces of communicated by several doors with the aacria
he ailver was ne'f'er delayed beyond the eyen- fy, the vestr)', the ba.ptistery, and the CODtbruoua 
mg. The em~ himself, ciaO in a linen tu- bUildings, subaerrient either to the ~ or wor
me, IJI1"Yeyed each day their rattid 'p~s, and ship, or the printe use of the ecoleawtlcal miD· 
~ their diligeoce by hl8 familiarity, iatera. The memory of past calamities inspired 
.. seal, iuad hie rewardl. The new cathedral Justinian with a "188 retOlutioD, that no woOd, 
of St. Sophia was CODIeOrated by the ~triarCht except for the doors, should he admitted into the 
Ive yean eleven IIIODtha and ten day. from the. new edifice j and the choice of the maWriala was 
it&t ~tion; and in tb; midst of 1he solemn apDlied to the strength, the lightn~or the 
Ceatinl, Justinian aclaimed. with devout vani- s~rendour of the respective parts. TDe IOlid 
ty, ' Glory he to God, who bath thoutrbt me wor- ptles which austamed the cupOla were compoe
th~ to aCOOlllptilf..1IOgreata work, 1,_e __ iId ofbuge blocks offreestOlle,hewnintoaqtllJ'el[l 
q1lIIhed thee, 0 SoJomon !' Dnt the pride of the and triqles, , fortified by CIrcles of iron, and 
a-a Soladioa 'befbr8 twenty ),eaN bad eJaps- fimJi.Y., cemented by the infusion of lead and 
eel, ".. b1llDw;d by an ~usike, which,OYeJ"o quicklime; but the weight of the' CUpeila was di
threw the eulerD part of the dome. Ite spIeD. minished by the levity of its lubstance, lVbUlh 
dour was &pin niatored by the peraeveranoe consiats either of pUmlce-stone that bts'in the 
c11he n.me ~nce ; and iD the thirty-sixth year water, or of bricks from the Isle of Rhodes, fiTe 
oIhis reip,"Justiaian celebrated the second de- timet ess piluderou! than the oroinaT)' sort. The 
dicatiao Of a ~WIliCh remaiaa, after twelve whole frame of the eoliiice wa. COPltructed of 
ceDtuiee, a Ita IIIOIIUment of his fame. The brick; but those base lIIaterials were ooocea1ed 
arohiracture,o{ Sophiar wbioll is now con- by.a crust of marhle; and the iuside of St. So-
vetted iDto the ~ IIIOIIIh," beea imi' twa the eu~, the two larIrer and the six 
IaIeIl by the TUrkiIh sultans; and that venera- s;;;u.; lemiilomes, the walls, The hundred c0-
ble _ CIIIdi_ to escite the fond..tmiration IamD8\ and the pavement, debght even the 8leB 
01 tfae G ...... uri the .... ratioDal curioIity of barbarians, with a rich and variegated pic
III E~ tra...... 'nle life of the speota- tare. 
Iar is diappoioted b, an iJ:rePlar pralpect of .. A variety of ornaments aDd figD1'e!l was cu
ha1f~and~roofI;tbewesternfront, riouslyexprissed in mosaic; aud the i!Dagee 01 
!be priDoiP!l approaoll, • destitate of limplicity Christ, of the VirPllof saiDts, and of ~ 
UId .... ificeDCe; and the scale of dilll8llliODl which bave been ilelaced by Turkilh f~ 
... baea muaIllUf1)8IIIId by Ilevera1 of the La· cillm, were dangerously ex)lClled to the IUpersti· 
Iia -.tbIcIrala. But tIae architect who first tiOllOftheGreeks. Accordingto'tbesancityof 
!nOteIl .. aerial cuJ!!t.!a: is eotitied to the praiae each object, the precious metals were distn"bu
it IIIdIil d~ Ud UillUr execution. The dome ted in thin leaV'88 or in solid masses. The ba· 
Il at. ~. iJhuniDated by four-aDd.twenty Justrade of the choir, the capitals of the pillal'l, 
........ 18 lonaed "ith 10 amaH a cu"e, tbat the omaments of the doors and galleries, were 
_ depth iI equal oraly to _sixth of its d..... of gilt bronze; the spectator "as lIazz1ed by the 
:411';'" meuure of that diameter iI ODe bun- glitteriDc aspect of the cupolai the 1aDCtuai'}' 
Jre4.aDd Meea feet. and the lofty centre,. where OODtained forty thousand pou1lOll weight of ail
l cnteeDt baa lupplanted the croa, rises to the ver; and the holy yases and vestments Of the al..: 
~ heigbt of GIIe budred and ~ tar were of the purest gold1 enriched with ines
:1 r_ above the P.lWement. The circle wbiob timahle~. Before the structure of the 
~0C4IftIIiIJ ... the iIome, lightly repOses on rour cbul'ch 1tad riIen two cubiti above the, grcuDd, 
Itl"Gllg uchel, aDIl their weight ii iirrnIy sup- forty-five thousand two hundred P!JIloo. 'were 
~ Ity row lIJM8y ~, wlKlse ~ ilas- already CODBumed; and the whOle ft~e 
;isteci GIl the northern lad southem sides by four amounted to three bundred and twenty thou
~1IdUla' of ~D~. A GTeek croa, sand: each reader, according to the m4!asure ol' 
DICI6ed in a-q-aurangle, represents the form his belief. may estimate their value either ill 
If tbe ~; .die exact breadtla is two hwldred gold or IUver; but the sum of QUe miJHon iter
IDd forty-three feet, and two buDdred and sixty- ling iI the result of the lowest ~tation. A 
_ ~ he uaWaed, for the extreme length ~ficent temple is a laudable motlument of 
_ the IUlCt1iarY in the east to the nine wes· ~ tute uXI reJigk!n; ancl the ,enthusiast 
lena .... -,rbicIa opeD in~ the vestiWJe. and who eatered tIJe dome of 8L '8opbia,migbt he 
_ 6eDce into tb8 1ICU'fIuz, or ext.rioP'}IOrti- teml*!d to IUJlP088 that it was the residcmoe, O'r 
ilia. 'l1*~ .... dJehmable .. tatioa Of dte even the worJiJnalJlbip" of the Deity. Yet, hcnr !IeDie..... • _ ... 01' hoIijt fIi (be' ebaroh, duB iI the arti6ce, boW insbruiAcaDt it the 'la • 
...... ' Jar tbe~1ttioa of the faitbjJl; boar, ifit he CClmpi.red ,nth '"thi! fbrm.tioa oftbe 
I\ll tb& tWG BeXellI'ere prudeiltly ~ YiIest iMect that crawls upon the surface of the 
lDCl tbeapper ud lcl1rer pJJeries w.a eelDPle!" , • Or,"" ..... print. deyoDOIl of tile'''''''' WheB, ia 1-453, COll~e was takeD by 
__ the ~ .. aaadMnJ pn., ... MalaoIDet the 8iInoDct; '8II\t,tIiIt'Tarb 'J1IIW 

sa •. " • 1 : 
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THE aULTo. 

'l'IIK IUALTO, VBJllCE. 
Signor Anlonio, IIIBDJ • time and oCt 
hi the Rialto you have rated me 
About my DJODiIoB and my UIIDceI 

~ 

There ill.Slorioul city in the_. 
The _is 10 lbe broad, tbelWTOW IIlJeeII, 
Ebbing and Rowing. lind tbe "'t _ weeiI 
C1ioas to the marble of her paI-. 

IoaDL 

into the deyoted ci~ .. the terrified iDhabitaDta, 
" from ev~ J)lU't or lIle capital, b.ed into the 
cbucb or St. Sopbia. In the apace or ODe hour, 
the sanctuary, the cboir, the Daye, the upper 
aud lower galleries.. were filled with the mUlti
tudes oC Cathers aDd bushaDde, of women and 
children of priem, monlu, uad reljJiClllI vir
,pnl." Tbe Cue of st. Sopbia was VIOlated, u 
weD u that oC every other temple in whicb. the 
wNtcbec1 Greelu lO~t a momeataz:y aecnnty : 
they were dragge4 from the sacred aOmel aDd 
tbe altan to the slave-market, and C~ .every There ie no spot, on wbieb tIM! E~ 
place wbere they bad IOUght ieCuge Within the traye1ler can reat bie foot, JDDI"8 fruttCul 18 tile 
\nIlI, to become the victims or the pusiona, the IIIIIIt interesting oC biatoriCal UIOCi~ thu 
cupidity, aDd the power of tbeir c~eron. the noble bridge we are CODtemplatiog; baCh 

.. The profau.tiOD of the plunder or the me;>- .the sim\>le beauty of its broad I~, the II1II' 
nasteries end cburches exCited the.lDOIt lra4ric nificent line of marble palaces wbicD adom tile 
complaints. The dome oC st. Sopbia itself, The canal over wbicb it is thrown, aad ita antiquity) 
eartbly beaven, the teCOnd fimWnent, the ye- render it in picturesque ei'eCt, aod monl .... 
bicle of the cbma'llim, the throne or the glory or romantic interest. ODe or the ~ IIlGIIII
God, ",.t det~ or the oblationa or ages. Blenta of put agel. 
and the gold aDd lil!,er" the pearla and jewe1a, The preaent Dridge of the Rialto WUQllllo 
the VU8I and sacerdOW Ol'D~tI, were n;aost IIleDCled in the f!IIU" 1588, aod COIIIp1eW ia 
wickedly CODIF.erted to the eemce of mankind. 1591 .-Puqnale C~ wboee anDI appeu: 
After the diviDe imaaea bad been stripped oC all in the centre or the arch, being then dOie Ii 
that could he v.a1Dable to a profane eyet the can- Venice. The deIigD bas been attrilMrteil '" 
val', or the wood, wu torn, broken or Durnt, or Yuan to Micllel ~ i aDd hiI aaertiaD» 
trod under foot, or applied, in the stahles or the BU~ed by ether auilloritiea, altboqtI MieIIeI 
kitcb.!0,. to &e vilett U1es."-6c"bboIl', Decline .ADge1o died upwards of twenty yean .... 
and 1'1JUo the Comple4iOD oC the b~ AClOOIIIiDIID 

Aller ~ bonn of diaGrder and rapiDe, OIl Vaaari, the ~ was IIIlUI8 at the NQUeIt at 
the memerable tw~nth of May, IQ. tile Andrea Gntti, at that tilDe date III V ... 
Sultan eDWed. ia ibWmpb, by the gate ol 8t. Many, iDdeed ...... t all the ~ arcIlitIcII" 
&manul the city lie baa ~recL "At the Italy ~r to .................... ., tIIiI 
rincipal aoor ofSt. SoP-hia be -aliabted Cram h!t ceJe.:r.-ted IJridRe. TIae~ of Pal1adilt:D' 

I::rae, aad .. teNd the dame. and" IUCh wu blS 8camoai wu ~..r it .. SuIOriRO 
jealoul regard for that monument oC biB Jlory, ia aaid to ban a~'" the V~ 
lbat 00 OIiee~"'Dg a zealous MUllulman ID the tiuII, which WII pnmIDted lroin ~~ 
90Ct of breaking the marble pavement, he ad- into eucotiOD by a war bet.... die Npab!ic 
rnoniabed bim with hia lCyme&ar, tbat, if tbe and the Turk. Sanaorino, how ..... , wu ... 
spoil and the capti'eI were arant.ed to the IOl- arcbitect or the building or excbaDae_JoiDiaI 
claers, tbe public and private buildioga bad beea the hridge or the Rialto ltDOWD by the Dime Ii 
resened for the prince. By hie coInmand the the Fabbricbe NuOYeo 
metropolil oCtbe eutern cburch wu transform- Besidea the biBtorical recoI1ectx.- attacbiDr 
ed iDto a IDOICb i the ricb and ~ble inBtru- to the old Rialto, it is Imown to have ... tile 
ments of wpentition were J'elDCWed; the cros- IC8DO of many a ~ uad ~ enat
sea were throw~ ~o; and the wall', wbich many In act riC appalini~!WI Cor pri!* 
were coyen'Jd wltb unagea uc1. 1DOIaICI, were injury or hate. Hence baa It .... 10 ~ I 
wasbed aDd puri&ed, ana restored to a ltate oC fi8Id Of incidents ror the .,mas of .... """ 
naked .implicity. 00 the IIUIIe day, or OD the the noveIiBt, and the poet; aDd not~'" ill 
eOluing Friday, the IIIU&CiA or crier ucendecl own but to almoat ev~ EUl'OpeaD ~ 
tbe Jony turret, and proclaimed the ,.., or IDOIt remarkable of tbela, like plot! .. 
public inVitatiOD ia tu name ofOod and biB pro- 0the1l0, the Merchant of Venice, Veoice ,.. 
pbet. the iman pn.cbed ; aDd Mahomet the Be- aened, ud many of thole fa 0lIl" Old draaJItiIII, 
CoDd perCormed the .... 01 prayer and tbaaIIII- are already familiar to us. . . 
pYingOD the ~ altar, where dae <lIriItian Venice wu 0DC8 the qaeeaoe tile AdrilliCl 
mYlteriel hacllO lately Men celebrued before and iI yet OM or the IIIOIt .....arb.hIe cities CIl 
tbe lut of the Ceeaan." "10 the aew cbarac- of Ea!0p8. A. city at tbia eIteBt, bailt.tireIl 
ter or a 1IIOICh, the catlleclral oC at. Sophia was on amall illand., and buiag caaJI ~ 
endowed with an ample reYenue,· croWDed wida Itreats, boatI inllead oC can iuIcI black I' 
l()fty miDaretB, aod 11U"IUIIIlded with iJOVet and iDIteM of 00I.Chea, is IlDiIlM ia ill ~_.-1! 
fountains, Cor the deYotiOD and refrilbmeot of 1MWt, accordiIIg to....." OD niDety, --. 
the lloeJeme. The IUI8 madel was inaifated in to ettae .... -lIWeDty-twoi~~.J: 
the~or ronllDOlClll; uad the ant of these tbe~t by tbIi ~ (a wide aDd 
¥lU built,bylllahomet~GD thenaiOlat _or .. aea),andOGDnecl8dwitil ead! .... 
\be church OCtbe Holy A~ ud the toaabl ", .... ~ a~ wbich ia the iIIUoiIoeIt 
.QC the Greek ,mperon."~" IkcIiM _ Rialto, CODIiItl~ of a lingle arcb, is71eet IaII 
FaU. and 43 wide. The bo_, :z.:=:: 

• ToUJDfon.,.,eoo.ooo ~31,0001. ~=~....::r willa ~ 
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TRW. 1Il0rWLED DIU1M-l'RE WIDOW'. 

IDOlulments of Moe.1e work, aDd spleudid pic
tures of the Venetian school, are DlOIItly built 
lIpo1l jlien, and almost all of them llaud with 
ttieir front towards the cana1a which (01'llJl wide 
aud!aog puaageI, whilat the real streets are 
~ puable 101' three ~ onfooC abreflt. 
"naere are forty-oae J)'Iblic placel, seed, but 
CIIIly the place at at. Mark, I1IrrouDded by ar
cadeB, aDd ornamented with two hip colUIDD., 
cIeeen-ee the IUUJIe, The number or bouIeI is 
stated to be 15,000, and that of the inhabitants 
150.000. The principle manufactures are at 
c:Jatla,linen, liIk, ~d aod lilver clothe, masks, 
arti6Cial ben, 20ld wire and other worb in 
aoId. aoap, wax, dieriac and chemical pre para
Doa8; alIC) copper and brua ware, leather, cat
pt and wire strinp. Collliderable lhip-build
II!&' is carried on. In the manufacture of glasa, 
Veoice wu formerly the teacher of Europe, 
but at Pl"8lellt is surpUsed by other COUDtnllB; 
the teleecopea, ~taclea aud beads made here, 
boweTer, are jUitly esteemed. 00 the wbole, 
~ the manufacturea have mucb declined, 
and the commerce still more. Venice yet re
maias one of the IIlCMIt important commercial 
~ of the Adriatio... In 1817, 1050 Vel
~.J UDder the Autrian ftNr, left thia ~, and 
a')3 entered it bealdea 315 lOreignvealela. The 
nlue of the merchandise imported ... 34,000, 
000 lire. The port is s~ioua but the entrance 
ia clliIloult, on account or the sb;iioWDell of the 
chumela and the constantly 8uctuatiog aand. 

• 
• TIIIII II11II'PLlIID DRO •• 

Itt' MD. 8aAia. 
Tbe maIIIed drum WI8 beard 
Inthe~~t, With a dull deep ro lIOuod 
Which told !he rouDd 

Of • IIOIdieI'S burial rile. 

Bat it told them Dot bow dear 
In a bome beyond the main, , 

W .. the warrior youth laid low that hour, 
By a mountain etrum of Spain. 

The oab of England wa,.'11 
O'er tbe e11U11bere of hiB race, 

Bat a Jline! of the Ronoeval made mou 
AbOve lriIlaat lone place : -

When the muflled drum wu beard 
In the Pyreneee by nijrbt, 

With a dull deep ro1liDg eoUDd 
Whicb call'd auanae.choelfound 

To the 1IOldier'. IIurial rite. 

Brief ".. the eorrowing tlere, 
.Dr the stream from bittle red. 

ADd w.ing on ita _ve the plumes 
Of many • awely bead: 

Bar • mother_OD to die, 
And a .u.t.er::-long to weep, 

!R'n then were breatbina pray.r for him, 
In that boma beyood Ib8 deep : 

Whil. the mufIIed drum 111'88 beard 
In the PJreneea by nipt, 

With a duD deep rolling lIOund, 
And thedark,pinee moum'd round, 

O'er the aoIdier's burial rite. 

THE WIDOW. 
Mine baa been a ttoubiOUlllld, perilous life in mal. 

tenI of love: no IOOner have I emerged from one ocean 
ot eijdw and teal'B, than 1 bave pluDaed headlong inl" 
anotlier. it is palllling etrange that' Dever ceU into 
melriml?ny in my yery early daye; -my father did 80, 
and 80 did my mother and aIao mveepected grand. 
dame. She, good eo~ originally Mile Letitia Simp. 
8011, at fifteen JJIIU1'ied her lirst busband, a Mr. Jeffery 
WilBon; 8t sixteen, gave IIinh 10 my molb.r. Her 
huaband then died without any otheri_.I8&viAg ber 
more than well provided for. At ae~ceeD,- ahc 
iIIpou.! a Mr. WlDckwOJ1b, who, in his tum, con. 
aigoed her 10 a lingle bI_~ aud a CIU dower; al~ 
ter whicb, baving quarrelled with all her race, or all her 
race with ber, aIi8 alljared them and the realm, betook 
heraell to the Continent, aDd WII barely beard of at: 
terwerd& My mother, followinl{ OBe part 01 ber e;a;. 
ample, married at sixteen, and ennched the world wilh 
me aleeventeen. Vate, however, I aappoee, (for I am 
I believer in fate,) deItiDed me to-

"Wute my _etta upon the deeert air;" 
and thus only can 1 ICCOunt for my eacaping all the 
matronJ" and matrimonial Inares that beeet me in my 
youth. But to my tal .. 

On my arriYllI on ~ Continent. I bed been but a 
abort time al -, Wh.n my benJth visibly and ee· 
riollllly declined, and the medical men wbo attended 
me adYiled a visit to - tor ilB restoration. In ac· 
cordance with their directions, I, nothing loth, (lbr 
a _t at a desk never".. a deeideratum with me,) 
.t oul; and. II I W88 alone, and \\'as ROt over-eua. 
moured of my monosyllabic pnlronyme a9lUlDed one 
more 8IIited to the euphony of a billet-do~ and hav. 
in«, thereCore, rebar.lised myself, I made my appear • 
anee at my journey s end as Augustus Montegu, wi~. 
moreoverl,~cIaah of black down on my upper lip~ 
whicb I.~ 10 my own mind, with tb8 title Ot 
~k Thus yclept, and thUB accoutred, I be. 
gan my way at - -; and, by dint 01 m;r modest 
loob, a litile foppery, and my goQd name, 1 mortly 
won my way IDto a circle of acquaintance. 

At a ~ to which I had, throu~h theae means. 
been UUd, lone night met a Madame Perollet., wbose 
1JlIl(lIlIDCe, aDd more, her sufferance oC my atteotiona. 
DiIide IIOrne impression upon me. She was an ntreme· 
Iy fiDe woman, IlDd English, seemingly about Iiv_nd 
thirty, thougb I_favoured fair ones spoke 01 her 
ba1'ing~WDbered fifty years. Her hair and 81. were 
of the blacUat; her eye lubes of the same colour, and 
10'!.C. thick, aDd Iilky; her ooDlllluion fair, WI not 
l'Ilddy, aooh 88 beat contruta wit6, and beet &eo8'mea, 
tb. raven lock; her featuftll were more beautiful in 
their exprEai(ln than in tbeir individuality, althoUlh 
then even they were beautiful; her teetb were the fin. 
est I ever 81111'; and I opine no woman caD. la, claim 
to beauty wbo CIDIIOt ahow, lilY, even dilplaf, her 
teeth. She bo", an euy digui!ieil, and complaisant, 
.mle; her fiIr.re wu.. of Ib.; atricteet pI'OIlOrtiona. aM 
her caniage moat~; JDOre<mtr, Ibe WII rich 
and con.,qoently "",ia6le. She ".. & widow, too; 
and, with all the8e qua1jfioationa. of couree 111'88 great • 
ly eougbt after, by the mea. But abe bad _ and 
caution; and while llhelllliled GIl all, and enamoured 
many, she De1'er jpl,", more tlian bope, and preaemld 
all ber own frMdom. The women, who Wished her 
dead, or married, coneequently oaJledo _ a coguette, 
and eome of the ftea:gtJ_ IIireed with tIiem
bot lhie wu l!U8piciOW! e,.idence; wbile the ,~er 
men, wbom the aunta and mothere oiltandinglplll8' 
ten admonilbed to beware of the-widow, only bowed. , 
and then turned on their beelto I •• 

Th&firat time I met ber, a glOft wbich IIhe droJIped~ 
and which I profl'ered her, 11ft me an ~UIIlty or 
opening. cOD'lellltion with her. At fiiIit, COIIICtOI/S 
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of my youth, 1 b.itated a little, altbouh mylooke 
bI!ePoke an age riper, by lOme yeai'll, tban' bad altaiD. 
ed; but her anewere were 80 mild, 80 ~IIt, aod 80 
condesceoding\-her manoer to me ao kind aod ea8f, 
-and ber wbo e conduct 80 engagilllf and aaeoriog,
that, before I left ber, I had, although blU8I>iNdy ad. 
yentured on lOme little gallant t.dir,:sge, for wliicL, to 
the morti6calioD of my elder competitor&, abe ebook 
ber delicale Iioaer at 1M, and taPped me with ber 
Ian. Encouraged tbUll, I might haYe proceeded far. 
ther; bat ae ebe knew bow to COlIIIMDce a COnqueet,1O 
abe kne\y how to contiDuo one; and aaeoming a 
dignity, not violent, bot pereeplible, ebe I'08Irained 
my fUither ad •• ,,-. and beiDg even then eeneible 
tbilt an independent reI(leCt is the 8UreIII way to. 
woman'. beart, (for I hail begun to think of bel'll,) I 
contented m}'lelf for tbattime, by ozpreang a hope 
that 1 mould ha.e the h.ppineN to meel bir agaUI, 
aod bowed nmelf away. 

That nipt I roee 50 P!H' cent. in my own 08teem. 
"Truly," iBid 1 to m}'l8lf,the man whOm that woman 
di8tiniri.Ji1be8 IIIU8I own 101M auractione; IIbe is alo~ 
IT and" inteDeolUal epecimea of her IN; to po-. tbe 
IoYe of ~~ a ODe would be IOmelhina 10 Pride one'8 
I81f on. What honour is the love of a "iddy, indiecrim. 
mating girl, who nme the market of matTimony with 
her heait in her hand eager to beetow it on the firel 
bidderl-Trul,.I'U be a Chapm.n no more for IlUCh 
common wara But vanity! vanity! (~n the rich, 
~ IOIJIhI, and at an BiB when prudence 
bu mucered pII!Iion, think of aucb a one u me? Yet 
lbeleelned very kind. "But kiodoea never marri~," 
aid a...n VOIca. Yet.be ofttimes sivee birth 10 
love, 1 thou«bt, in anewer. "But ebe 18 wealthy, hu 
a wide range lor choice, ie a widow, aod has the whole 
town after lIer." replied my monitor. ~ trne, .. I 
wlliaPered; " but ebe hu mt8f8lled me, and by -
I'lltry it!" 

Again we mel-"Et je contais encore quelques 
8eur8ttee." Tha widow lIIlIiIed at tbem, and thieatened 
ifl pel'lieted 10 reprove me. "Cela va bien," said I 10 
myaell, and i rotired; for my vanit) , or little else, wu 
as yet"intereated. 

A third time we met. "Now thea. Ephraim," said 
I, "for tbe coup d'UMi-thiatime youlDD8t beeerioU8 
aDd ~ arid iflbe hu thougbt !JPUn you, there
autt wi "I approached ber with a low arid moet 
~tful reverence; iDquired after her health; without 
givmg her time 10 anewer, made lOme dry remarks 
on thii wet weathor, broached II recent murder; re
marked on the Almanac, and the Jut new fIo>UDCe; 
and was retiri~ when abe said-

"But, Mr. Montagu, I wiah to trOuble fou wilh a 
COIIUIIiaIion, if you can fiod time to execute It for me." 

I a.IlIId her 1 was at her eervioe. 
"Then willyou have the ~ to 888 roy oar. 

riIga ordered here at twelv~ u I bave been out an the 
week andam fatiiued. Perhaps you will let me know 
when it ie at tbe door, as I don't wish to be _ 
Ieav!J!a 10 early." 
"AIIo~ mell bon ami, Ephriam, "thouaht 1;"ee1a va 

du miellL ' And thankini her for the honor ofher com. 
mands in a lOne of deep aod grateful respect, I left 
her 10 execute them. 

That done, aod TWelve o'clock came, I made 1111 way 
to her. She was _ted near tbe door, aod whi8Perina 
10 ber, (for the eeerec]l she wiehed 10 practiee gave me 
the privilege to do 10) that the carriage was readT, 1 
oft'ered ~I as ber eecort 10 iL Bile accep!ed mv 
otJer, and J.IIaced her arm within mine; ae ab8did 10,1 
felt a Iluttenng in my heart I wae Wll!f8PI\red lot and 
ae the IIIIir cue was daI!med. I lookeil up m treml.li;; 
and confusion into her face, and perceived abe loOkeiI 
at me. 0tJe inetant o.u' eyee met, and the nest they 
were cut down or averted, and I thowrht theconfillion 
was mutual-I poIilively ibook. Ail banded her in. 

to the carriaae.. IlIammered out an eqII'eIIIioa ofIqe 
tbal she would feel relieved from her latigue De1t dir, 
nnd ~ her permisaion to call and inquire after hii 
health m the mO";linllja aracioll8 8D\ile,&nd a gJ1CIiI 
inclination of the .-u, answered me, and me eaecII 
drove off. 
"Fool," eaid I, ae hlowly reaeoended, -10 J!IIIOb~ 

puny will qainIt a woman'.cbarme and W1r.! IN 
own weak _res have entraPPed you." 

Io the mo~, baying are-a myall with !IDle 
than ordioary care, J foutid DI~, ahOU1 two o'cIack, 
with a very uneewed (IUiI!e, 1.1 M.dame de Pe." 
door; and tieing annoWlced, wu UBbered into the dra ... 
ing room, wb8ie tbe widow wu _ted 00 a couQ, 1\ 
a smaD arid e\eaandy carved wri~ table, drawiJILhIr 
email white hande over lOme inntation canis. 1be 
usual enquiriee made and aDIWered, our cOllvenlliol 
turned on tbe prerioll8 niPt's party, and abe told me 
she ".. bullY when I entered writing carde for ODe oC 
berown. 

"But do you know," abe -ill, "I wrote 110 little \ale. 
II. that Ill}' baod .quite .rift; and I aro 10 .wk ...... 
--." .... ebe, Ia~ it 0 .... the table 10 tae, "lee how 
1 be" blacked roy fiiiIlera with the ink." 

"Indeed," aid I, rising and .dvancing to the ~bltl 
aod with an aJfeetation ofahort IiIlhtltltiacberblllll 
iD mine to examine it. "This ini 0 youre ia. alit 
eaereligiol/8 violator. Would you permit me,' I ...... 
as abe drew ber hand away, "to fiDiIb your iukt" 

"Oh indeed," IIbe anll\\'ered, riling and -tilla bIr 
"ce 10 me, ~u will of?liae me much, if you ri .. 
denake that lund ofliee (or me." 

"Rather.y for myee\~" I said; "for Ileal I am lei. 
fish in _killl the ~ I ask." 

She made me no reply but amiled. and pIaeed bIr· 
ee1(~IIiIe, WIth a lilt ot _ to dictate. 

"Wbat i. !hie?" said I. taItinc up the Jut lhellad &. 
niebed. "This ie mY n.roe. Am I the only Mr. MOJI. 
tague of your acquaiDwlce7" 

&be nOdded acquiescence. 
"And am I 10 have the honour of attendingJ8U1" 
"If," abe answered, "no better, no more agreeable 

enNetnent." 
"Heavena!'" _id I, "wbet better, what more ~ 

able engaaement is it ~bIe I could baler wbat 
other eDNement could induce me to forego--:" 

"Mr. Montagu," said the widow, "I will reed the 
nlmett." 

"I tbank you-but, Madam." I resumed, "you I11III 
lira! permit me to tbank you for the hoDour yoa hate 
done me, or you will make me 1Jetie,e you tiiIIk 10 
meanly 01 me U 10 deem me illl8llolible 10 iL" 

"If your tbaPb are on each recommce o( the oc. 
casion to be as fervent," said the widow, "I fear.the 
tuk will lOOn be irksome to you, for I bu, JII!I 
made up my mind, if)'Ol1 will pI'OIIIiII8 to write.n DIY 
carde, and be a little more seiIate in yoor Cf8tinxJ.t. 
to pul your nemo down in roy book for .be _. 

"Ie it potBbie, Madame? then ~ I be woro.. ~ 
the Hebrew coll)iBt, ne\'eT 10 pen aught e\se; and lflU 

attend you, too happy I. yonr bidden, TOur ~ 
ecribe-nay, but there is no room for tl.lldubiouJl!IDile 
-I willewear." . 

"Don't, pray," she replied: "remember. if YOl wnu 
for me onlYl how many damee\s will die fcil Jack of 
the elegant tOOd of your billeta.dollX !" 

"Not one, I IISIIUre you, Madam; if I bave poII~ . 
paper with a line to woman Iince roy arri.u. «
red 10 harbour thougLta of more duin one, aDd .... 
one to wboro 1 can IIOver ~ to upire-

"Then there ie one, Mr. MontaRU1but pra~ 
ber lIlY cardll. I lear fOU will make • VIiIfT ..... -
amenueneis. " 

"There ie indeed one, Madam, if I clued tt
her." 
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""ell. well, IIr. MODtIp, tf .... 1Iid, "I don't willa 
10 coaIiiI ~ .. 

-AId Jet. MIdIm," I~ "1oa could abIolve ." "JIr.lII011W1U." aid abe widow, buIilJ, "do, pray, 
cbiDIt 0( 1111 c8idI. or 1 mOlt write &hem; Ud ooly _ 
bow dlat DIll)' iDk baa lII:IiDed my 6Dpn." 

"It onJr eerY. U & foil to &be IDOWf iUlUe of abe 
"I aid. ~ ,et ,011 would Dot 1ike it if &be band were .. 
~ were mioe-ifit could eter be miDe;' aid I, 
~ II I IfIOke, and rajaina it 10 IIJI li~ 

"Baft done ibeD. be,. dooe. Mr. M.oD~; _ 
bow,oo beft k. your proDIiIe, not ODe caid writ
IID-«I, Ie! and DOW we rally mU8t lea .. it WI &0-
IIOIIOW for I mU8t JlO OUL" 

"I boPe Dot, I eaid. "I will complete tbeaa iDltant-Jr." . 
• ~ iDdeed.1 IIIIIIt go OUL .. 
"l'OoIIIOnow then, p8rbape, you will permit me 10 
.. iad 1" .y:!o .... :t "if YOli wiD promile, very failhtu11y, 
IIIIlJ to write. .. 

"AI ~ u • pundit, on m, bonour;" and once 
1liiie ........ bind. aDd baYllll fuDy rec.iYedpu. 
... iii- IIIf -.1 withdrew. 

1\e DeIl.yead the DelU our ...... --. 
I ~ ia IIII!cI. Madame with her ~ bat 
dille eanIe __ .. tioDuy. ot 10 with other 
lDIIIIIII I ~ in loft ..... boldo-. onttll 
1rOII 60m tile Widow',liPI. COGte.ioD ot reaInl..nd Ibe ...... __ olit that. can p,-: H_ 
dilI0, .. itlO~or 10 baIJIIiIY OD me, ~ 1111 
JIIIIioa lOr »r that abe ioldme wu_name. 
- udenI; ... - beauti6d, fucinatilll, and 8!WJ wa, .....aiD8; but ebe _ DOt 10 be tnat-
ell With oootiDuaf ...... ad ber OWD demoD. 
...uo. of IoYe were of mat nature which atiIfied 
wiIhoat ..., ezcili'!§ the beut. We illt rather 
lila told each othei ! hopei! and thoughts, aad 
...... aDd Ieq;oyed serenely what I hud before aad 
bate ... __ equaooered in unnecessary or unavail. 
iDe. ~ Ber actions spoke more than her wordl, 
IIId I w. too pI'Oud of her to doubt her for her silence 
-her and her OIIIy have I loved rationally-I loved 
bar ... WOIDID; others 1 have ad8Ted as Bnl!ela, WI 
IIbatioa became torture; and I have phrenzled my. 
III( ia IIIkior and worshipping their attributes. 

AboatiJarJDODtballed in thia_y • "'f beppy 
lilt, wben it.".. qreed we ehoaId be married: a __ 
".. ""';"8' wu ~, aDd I w •• to .wait 
.,.. DOtalllO inltruct him 10 prepare it. To ellllbl. 
tile to do ~ Matilde .~iaed 10 me tbe nature and 
amoant ofher property; which _ amole. 

"And -1 A1Ij(UII1III," .id abe, "11DUll own, 1 
bate cIeoeiftCI lOU ID ODe poinL .. 

"Indaed!" aid L "I am .are it iaa very YeIIial ODe." 
"It is 10, indeed; bUt it ill _'1 I ebouId DOW 
~ it to yo~ name ia not Matilde PeroUet." 

"Iadeed!"aid I,a! &be .me time tbin~ to 1YI1' 
IIIIrbow ear a _y thill coufellion would iDake for 
.., OWIlOD me .mea~L 

"'11Iat name I a.llll8ll1O eecape &be importunitiel 
of' lI8Iatio.. in J!laaIaod. LiItea, and 'OU IIhaIhoon 
be made~1il with the brief. Ito!}' of my life. IIr maiden ~,ou IIUI8t, know __ 8impeon." 

1Ddeed!" I .. id, "we baft the name already in oar 
family." 

"OD my tint marriage with Mr. Wileoa-~ 
"Who?" 1 cried. 
"WiJeoo!" ..... lI8Wered. 
M. hair Mood on end-"WtIe pou married aeecODd .., 
·1 ....... 

sa-

"To wboal1" 
"'1'0 Mr. Winckworth." 
"W'mckwonb!" I u.c!·imetl, ~ Wilmn. 

Willekworth! ~ you are my srUdmotber." 

• 
TROlIT !18H1NG.. 

8kUmer'. SportiIJIlIIapzioe for JUIIIt; jUllt pubIiIh. 
eel, cootaina -great variety of intereating mauer, 
and. ia embellilhed with. repreeentation of &be &,-,0 
ThIat, • IIIOIt beautiful and ucelIent fieb, fouad in 
LU.eSebago, MaiDe. The plate i .. coolllJ*liedwith 
ali"'y aad entertaining deacription of a 6ehing ex, 
cunion, a portion of which we UtnlCt,. beiDi Clooti. 
deDt that it wiD piela oar reedera. 

Tbere w. four of .,C-,p--. Y-
and m)?I£ The tint _ an accompliabed anaIer. 
an amiable, intel~t and~ com~iou. The 
IeCOIId W ... ~t Io'fef of filbi .. and o(good com· 
JllU!1., aIwa,. iiicliaed 10 an eDterpnIIe and run ofbealtb 
.nd lianlibOod 10 III(JIIOrt him in it. 'lbe third _ a 
novice with the alJlle a!Id alCraDpr to 8abego, but 
exceedinlrlv _10118 in Ih. ClIII8 aJiil eeger 10 liecome 
initiated.- With euch. feIlow~ it may well be 1m • 
elined that I aapred well for our eocial p~t 
wbateyer murln iii uur __ ~ the trout. So 
on the 22cl of M.y, 1833, we took coicb at Portland, 
in which we pacMd our rods.!lf68la. buk-.&c. with 
extra nfrealnllent "tackle and a~" for. week's 
campajan, and off we droft for tIi8 ~o. 

011 TbUnday, the 2311, we bad a fair day with flying 
clOD aod • brillk wind from Donb-WeaL Temperate. 
~ .fter brealtfa. we _ted OW'88IftI in the 
boat, which _ aflicientiy ~cioua aod equipped 
with bolh 1&111 and oua, ana eet forth upoD our'Sret 
trip IIC~ lbe lake, tun of IIJ!irita and ~ expecta
tion. Auoon I' we were faiily oII'the ebore eac:b one 
bailed aod JI!I! out hilline, fInt --wning tbu his 
minnow would Ipin baadeolnely, when ~na through 
the _ter. AI inuch!iDe wu DOW IufJ'erea ., run 
oul .. wu tb~ propert V1!I)'iDg from thirty to one 
hundred aad ruv feet, ana the riidII being 8mnIly 
beld Ollt from either Bide of the hoa.t,.80 •• to preftDt 
an, elltaIlglement of the tineI. we tell 10 bettillj who 
abOald haft "the tint bile." We trolled along ID this 
maDner for nearly a mile, with no occurrence to break 
the monotony of Ibe IICeII6 or reline our waning pa. 
tience, until we an concluded that fiIIb were "_rce," 
"my _reel" Perha{ll we were "too earl¥; for the 
.uon," "IIeIba(ll the day _ not f •• orable, or "the 
wind." ana "perbaR' the troul were deetroyed in lhe 
ceoalIBet autumn! But there alwayal'llllUlia a pretty 
fair compeneation fOr the "-rcitl" offieh in the cor. 
I8IIpOnding ~iation of their ftlne when taiteo, and 
the excitement of the JlUlIIlit ie ~Uy in fuU pro. 
~rtion of the rarity of the ~. We were not doom 
ed, boweftf, to an utter diaappointment, ... bite! a 
bite! 1" DOW exclaimed e-;..;...., hie countenance 
!JriahteniDa. ~ the I8IIt of .. were arouaecl 10 alive. 
lier ~ ofintarw. "Ah! he i& oft!-no.,-he hae 
bold ~ ia hooked:" .idC-,"aad laball 
be,. him! "'" lIP-" At tbia eignal every other line 
_ rapidl1. ~ in, 10 • 10 lift cleer play for 
&be filii wftbiiut the danger of eII~1ement. 

But for dUB precaution, it ia almOet ~e 10 
avoid tbeparpl!Jzity, _lion and • total 1011 of ~n. 
Beaidae, the captUre of. lake trout ia a workofulDe/ 
the boat'e ~ too, ie.fI8IIted in the meaD while 
aDd. but for reeIioa lIP our linea they would be Clrri;i 
bfthe llinkereto die bottom. wbere the boob would 
in all probability pt foul. Every ODe iIr intent ~n 
he operationa and cbancee of the ..-. walchmg 
with almoet .. much um.ty abe bending rod ana 
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• .,8 TAdH PIIIU!JO. 

ItI'IIlftteaed line of billucky compaaion, as it wu biI .tf te be towed in., nell' to the boar, that h .. l1_ 
own Dook that held the prise and hie own hand thet ~ triumpbaolly linm the wa. intothe boat, mI 
WOIDId Ihe reeL receiftd OD hie head tbe coup de grace, which pal • 

Every IIIOIIleI1t __ ~nt with eftDt:-tbe 8IId at once 10 hill troubleB aDd biB aiateoce. 
delicate lDOOd,-with whicl.b a IIkilful angler rilkiU a Now for the 8leelyarda!" "and DOW for a .-? 
trout of teD ~ and whicb would DOt lift from the "How much?" "bow mucb doee be weiltb?"-were die 
800r to the table a dead weiaht ofew, may break, the queetions each was prompt to II8k of the other: h 
trout ifhooked in & tender .-n ofebe mouth may tear pontlCll-4ive and a quarter pounda-lour aucl • half 
l~ or by a lI&lVg\illll .. p may detach the book, J1Oundlt-four and three quarter JIOunds, were the di£ 
and many other l11'li the chancee whicb favor the fllh; ferent opinions ventured, but, th ... impanial beem diI. 
in hilcontrovel'll1' ThIJ8 ill our anxielY kepulive thus ~inted UB aD. and fourand a q~undJ,-
it gathera intell8lty, &om the fim lIhock Of a bite, to an the weigbt orlhls well fed and po fiIb. 
the _t when tile .neteowlepa him he • .uely But, fruition is DOt 8lltilfaction. Purauil~ 
deDoliited m the bottom of the bo&I. alO!l8o • that wbicb coDltitutea the _ of ~ 

But we left C- with a trout at tbe end of bis line. and, of mucb more penulventure, whicb we compe. 
IOID8 ":5 feet utem. He commencee winding up, b8lld under the denomination of human felicitr. 80 
!teePin« bia rod at rUrht an,l .. to the direction of his "up 8IIi1s" and "()tr agalD for another trout. -Let us 
line., as to present ihe muimum of ita eIut~. ta- DOW __ ," exclaimed P-, as be ~ to "''Il iJD. 
kina care never toallow the line to -ok8!\. enUieJy, C:::0r a little action himself; .... us DOW" 
nor ret to be 80 banD)' drawn !JIOII as to rnda!ller t6. Sloop and ~w iaIanda and ., up the radt 
tacit Ie. "Lonk! looli!!"IBid .. ,our novice.~_ to the .. Imagee. ... OiJrlinellwere &DOn ouugaiD,11II 
that ~rpr IiIIh yonder j!JDllliJtg out of water!-How for another· hour we were faiD to content 0unrIM 
tile duhI8 th8 ~ iIbouLl can that be a troutt" With CODYeIIation, wbleh, howeverl was DOW 111_ 
"l'bat fi~" IBid C-, elyly and with ineflable ~ eel by reminiscence as weD as by DOpe. when F-
1Ib!cencY, baa ~ limerick hook In hill muulh!" Ria cried out. "ha? what's thnt?" hill foci ~ of to the 
iod DOW iuddenlY Ipf11Dg back to ita poei~1 ltI'IIiIIht rear and hia line lltitrwith tension. "You hive. W 
as an arrow and aU hill -~rity wu requu.a to tHe "'I'a1uI care now!" "reel up!" "giloe him line!" "he'll be 
in line as Cut .. iulacke!l8d.1iDd for one dread lDOo 08!""no, you haw hooluid hiiia!" W .. the IIIIlI1 
men& it was feared that the trout was ofF. But _ ezeIamatio .. with wtUc:b the udted lI.-wu ~ 
the IIIIJIPIe rod bowed dowu P and C- felt.... eel &om~ quarter: UtI. for __ it" 
apred that muter trout and IillJllelCbad ltiIl.,mething well be doubted, wb;.b; lie could have told hill., 
to do wilh .. ch othar. The reaiat.'1DC8 DOW becam8 band from hill left: ., ezce..rve is the 8J.itatioB,'" 
more moderale and unifo~ ., lhat fur .. vera! mi. ia lUTe to ~ the tJI'O, on hie imuatiOll to diI 
Dutea C- bad little do but to wind lip and tDOIt ~ ofepof18. uLook!-lhere he ..... 
watch sharply. Evet1.. IJIOment broufJht the fiab DObie fellow! a tfOUr of at Ieut.a ~. "be ... 
nearer to UB alld added to the exC1te~ We fuI now! reel up 1I0wly!" ~ 80 iunidat the miaaI 
knew that, howeyer ~vely be IUfI8ied him. cbeeringa aOli caveatl of the party, did lo~ IJI'III'I*I 
aalfnow to be drawn forward, the mome.ut be intbe.i'andmanipulatioDofClPblrinlrauout;hiII~ 
Mould come ., near 88 to _ the boat, and hill fixed rigidly on tbe water where the fiIib nUbt be,
formidable amy of ene~ he would put forth anon towam. bis creaking rod wbicb he iII_ JIll 
hill utmost powera ngaln iD hill effort to ~ and to a amnr trial than he Would _have'" to Do 
thatunleaa he mould prove to be weDbookeeiand was poI8 YOhIIItam Me whole frame treIJIIIIM in tile 
mal!B&W!d with an arti8t like IIkilI, tm. effort would car. _ntime widl ball dread, half atacJ'. 1Ior 1m IaIW 
tainlY- be BUCceaeful. Another- 1DIub! The water minutaB this "teoflileDte~ ~ ... 
was 'broke within 20 feet of UB ancf a &ne. !arge, eilve. a ~ in the water, _ fifty_ UCIII'D cl.., ... 
rr troutleapl!!iup4 or5Isetlntotheair,~and traiedthepaceofthetrout,whomade ODe ~ 
IlParklinwe sun, then cutliDl a floUrilhipg BUm. vaUlt into the air, ftapped ... tall in hiab jabiIte, ... 
meraet, ineo biB element.qain and dOwn be ~ ega!n beneath the wa~ ..". COIIDIfI· 
II(Ied to the bottom, fathoma ~ while the rattling ance ofF. now .U. Ria rodwullraia!ttandhe. 
reellplUl round IIIOIt merrill, yieI4iDg up to the ftee~ to wind In hla lllackeoed ud ~ I~
captiY8 as much line as be jJl8a8ld to carry away. HUt lyll The fiab bad indeed etICIIP!Id. and it WII a IoaI. 
In !!pite of this .ymptom of avellion, tlie actUal at· \Orur wbile, before F-reaiWMd ru. co~ UI 
tacliment was too stroq to be .. vend by any such coWd .. , hil tbougbta upon a DeW tri& Be DOW 
~ary as tbia, and after Iquire trout hedexliauaieel h18 drew in. to examine hlahOok and to reblit if .... 
lhire of the argument, Iquire C- put In hill repIj. Birr, but a1u! bill book, mood, _ive&. and ..... 
cation. and by the aid of ilie reelina prace., the for. were allgoDe, carried OfF by the triumphant trout. u 
mer relations between the parties Wete IOOD re.eatab. trO~iea of biB Yictory. AD ioIpection of the IiIe, 
lillhed, and their personal aoquainlllDCe with each which as it proved bail given wa1.Jlllubovethe.-l. 
other,llCw c10eer and c1088r eve~ moment. Now he was aufticieot to aplain the whOlO cauae of the ~ 
was near eDough for us to lee aU m. motiotlll. How tcr. F- bad eqliippedhm.Jf ~ thorou8bI1 WIIII 

brUrhtlYaleameil his eyes! and how lIuhed the IiIvery ewry kind of Il8IlI: but -iveIa, and beiaa ~ 
lig6t from his aca1ea as he clove bia way throlllh tIie to borrow, he JDOdeatl, declined more than ODedil." .. 
water, now starboard, DOW Iatboard, DOW plunging mood, which it _108 was inaufIicieot or elle . IIIIC 
again to bia depthe and DOW bureting furth into tIui air, pIa, ... i1y and hill beautiful blue ailkline_in~ 
in 1'85tIess imllIItienoe of m. thrall; whila the iml!8flUr. queoce 10 untwiated. unIaid and tortured ioIo -
behle, but highly excited C -, keeping a ~ eye that itallCreDlrth was almOlt entirely cIeItroJIII!. fie 
upon all his movements, yielding jUBl enougb to Iiil thUB 10It biB lishand a full hour of aport b8eidee..
impetuosity to 8IIve the tackle, but stiD lIhortening line it was not easy to Ii( anotheunood to Ilia ~widJ. 
upon him at every interval of relaxation; until. wearied out a reeort to our 001: of spare tac~ which ... UIJo 
out, at Iel1l!th, die Doble trout ., fierce and YiaoroUB luck ii, been left at our Jodjinga. TbiI, bowefer~ 
before, now turned languidly U\!C!II hia aide aOO gave but the first chapter of acciiIerita, Something or ....... 
token of c\lmplele 6xhaustion. The landin/r net was was c:=~ giYing way/ .. the fiIhinI ~ 
now csllE·d in requisition and duly manned: Several more' ind before tDe day .uaona"
spirited eft'orta, however, were DIIide by ths reluctant oumelvea mucli In Ihe situation of a friPI!I afterU" 
P!ilOner before the net could be ~ imder him; but gapment; we brought in no _than~ file ..... 
bill atzenath was DOW ~ and be IIIIfIiued him- however, which were diatributed asfolliw& 
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BU&YlKG ALIVE. 

C-killed 0118 trout of four IUIII a quarter her I8IUI1eCIioD, abe became the DJDtber of _ral 

~~;u~Tand a~ cb~d.e 2111t 01 Nov.l~ Ibo able Prevot, well 
one of til'll and quarter. pouild~ 000 of four bOWD fOr bis UteraJy productions, w .. laken with 
~ F-- killed 0118 of IWO pound& And an allOIlIectic fit u be wu travelling tbro~b Ibe 
;......u Iii -_.lth ......... r po;_ ..... Funu fol'8llt·ofCh-ft.:n ... .Beiog1ll~deidi1beWllllcar-
IUl- 0118 0 ve .... ree ,.~-......... ried 10 th----e .. _._.1 of the mayor of the vi ..... and the DIlDY more were booked and afierw1lrde loet, 80me at ~ ."" 
• diiraoce, but the ~ter DDDlber after they bad '-t magistrate directed a poet mortem eumiDation to be 
brougIrt near to tbe boat, where their strunles were commeoced. A !lierclDg ehriek uttered by the unfor. -18 more violent and the hold 01 the liiiok u~n tunate man proved that lie wee alive. He eXpired under 
their Ii[lll proportionably weakened. I hooked a . ne tBtDrBCaI. 1lO1v' ..... a .''''''''''0 of St. Come hrumital in !up troul e8rIy io lhe forenoon. and had beauuful De _ _ .. _ _ .... 
.., wiIh hUn for more tban teo minulea; but whe!! Paris, bad a maid-eervant who bad three times been 
broI!8bt withiD 4 _ feet 01 dlelloat, be flanged d~ carried .. burial. 11M did 110& nNlOV8r Iaer Ie .... the 
rectIY down for many fathoms, where he remiined a last t~ till they were.low~ri~ the coBin into the 
10111 time 8UlJen aDd immovable and al lUI broke grave. That woman bavlDg died anew •. the body WI8 
I~. • kept sUr. dafB Ieet they IIbotild bave to bnng her back. 

• . the fourth CIIDe. 
B8RY'lNG ALIVE. "A Mr.a.u-au,ofRouen, bad manWa yOWl" 

--- ._ D.~_a au.L.......:c l .... _ of..-. IId.Y of fourteen, wilpm he left in perfect health at his 
...... _u -~ ..-... -- Y''''-- IIII'IinIr on a abort jow:ae1' Afton few day8., be beIU'd 

tare interment OD reconl in the medical worlui of. ~ tha&, uiilese be retolned Immediately. Iae wo.Id find 
oidcouutriea, IIDIi if .aulborili!'8 WIre ---, ~t 1,8 bilm buried. 011 ~home heMw thefuner
JIIObable, that even 10 America, many of a emu- a1 ~r:iP an qonr 01 ~ be had the cofIin re
III cbuaCrer, mildit be fnand. During the pnmlence mOved 10 hiiI room and uD8cmral. He'placed the 
or the yellow "nlr in this eity. in the year 1793, body on a bed and ordered tweoty.five incleiona to be 
we ~nI ev,ery ~ to believe, that maul per8OlJ!Io made Oil it. At the twenq...utb, ~bably deeperthan 
~ IVlth the d_1I!!t were I'IlIDO'Ied ti'om their the othen, the ...... 4lII8WtDed. "How IIf)Vllrely 
~ Iud interred before the vital epark bad lied. you ban mel" Medical .... ance wee immediatel1 
80 JIIDtU8l wu this deeolating IICOUr.Be, tbac thoae ~ The Jady bad afterwam. twenty. children. 
whO ofIiciated u undertaken, acted wilboat an, "The wife of}fr. Quht.mel. a celebrated lawyer. 
cbeek or 1'eIIJlOlHibiJity and if in IIIIteriQa a boUle the haviDf been ~deed twenty-four hours, the bOcIy 
doorofwllich was ma~ed with the filtafcharacten of w .. plaoed ~ .. table for the purpose of ~ It 
!be diIeaae, tba dyioJ wire laium with the dead. to for bUrial. Her hUllband IItrongly oppoeed it, oot be
IYOil the trouble of a ~ ~ t8ere w .. oone 10 Jie!ing her dead. 
c:alIthem to account. Homble, beyond meaaure, are To ascertain it. and kno'IriDg that Ihe wu very 
tbe nflectione which a recurrence to such BCeDe8 oc- fo.! of the cymbal. and the tuneewhicb c~ba1 p1ay_ 
euionL An iDleHiftnt Freoeb gend_ .... fur- en lIiog he Called ooe. Upon hearing the instrument 
aitbed the editore olthe New York Commercial Ad- and the' voice, the deceaSed recoveied motioo aDd 
Miler with the followinll facts, f!lIat~ to prema- 1IIle8Ch. She survived her a~tdtdl forty yean, 
IWII ~ c!>~ from JDi:dical hiBtory. "~re V e£ale, tirst phvSlcian . to Charla! V. aDd 

"Tbe d_ 10 which a partial and IJllllDelltuy Ph' II., after atteoding a 8panish gnndee, thought 
...... 00 of 1Ue most often manili!ats il8elf, are Aa- him • Having obtained leave to enmiiIe the Jja5' Hyaterice, LetbaQry, Hypoehondria, . Convul- bod, he had scarcely thruet the 1Dt0lllJ' ioto it aDd 
!!.oat. icooe. Cateiellaia. uceEve 10. 01 blood. opeo~ tho chell, wben he perceived that the heart 
TetaDus, Ape) X1. EpilepSy and ~. palpitated. 

"Among many cues which bave bemi recorded, the The relatives orthe ..... JH:OIIIICI.Ited him l1li guiI_ 
iIIIo~ uepaniculadyauilLiAg:- !I. of~er. the iDquUitor ulrililty of profaneoeIia.-

"CbaiIeeIIor Blicon i-eJateB that Dr. Scott, Dick- Througb the intercelBOD 01 the King he obcained 
DUlled the aabtIe, wu buried alive at Cologne, and to be merel, condemned to a pilgrimage to the Holy 
~ recoveriDg (rom this apparent death. hii gaaw- Land. 
ttl biI banda am broke hi. lieed in his 10mb. "In the tit~ of the royal Academy of Medicine on 

At TouioUBO, a lady baving been buried in the the 10th ofMa" 11m. Mr. CbaDlOurDeIle read a pt._ 
churcb of the Capuchio Irian! with a diamond ~ OD ~r on the danler of ~ inhumations. This led to a 
her 6ager. a IIelvant entered the vault to Ileal the nag, dilcalaiOD in Which M. Del8enetlea .. ted that he 
aDd, u the liager wee n;e1led and the rinIr couJc:1 not had heard &;;m Mr. Thouret who bad auperi:otended 
come off; ~ began cutung the finger. on bearing a the removal of the human remains of the cemBtry and 
loud ehriek from the deceUed, the thief Jell _I_ the charnel bOIl8ll flu iJlJlOUlt8 that DIIlny akeIetOllB 
At the rime of morning prayers, the Monks, havilli had been fotmd in J!CIIIitiOIll ;Lowing tbat the indi
bean! 8Ome...F08DB, found the lady alive and the Ier- vidlllll had mcmd after their inhunBtion. air. 
ftDt dead. ThUB death had her prey; there wu hot a 'I'bMn& had __ 80 mach IIruaIr. with &ail that he 
cb.age of victilD& had ineerted in his will an articlIe relating to his oim 

"A IIlee& poner in Paris, having died at the Hotel intermenl." 
Dieu, Willi carried with the other deed inlO the same • 
ll'lve; reoovering hie _ towards 11 at niaht, he A GooD On.-Dr. Hoadley Ashe, IatellEead. WI8 
tore qpen hi. winding sheet, made his way to his houee, ~w ot Dr. Hoadle, wtw wrote the ~icioU8 
knocked at the door which W88 not opeoed to him Huaban4L" I bail the PleUUe of litting ~t to Dr. 
wiIhout IOIDe difficulty.aod took II Dew po~on of Aehe one day at dinner) when he bepn a sto.ry, w~tb 
bia lodmoa. " .. elnen at 111.1 claugntere and I were olWlUlg PIC. 

"In 1756. a woman ill Pan. WDB thought to be dead, cadJlIy-" £levl'n of lour daul(!1te!'8! doctor!" I rather 
IDd the body put on 80me straw with a taper at the rudeijr interrupted. 'Yes, air,' rejollled the doctor, "I 
!eat; 801J!C young men who 181 UII.. round the co~. bave nineteen daughten, an Ii~; never bad a 8On; 
11\ a frolic overfumed the taper. This let the straw and Mn. ABbe, myaelt and nmeteen female ..4Me 
00 lire. The deceued. whote body the fIamee now ... sit down 0ne-and-t1l'eDlf to dianer MOly da,. 
reached.utteredapiercingehrick. TinJelyBBBiatal}ce Bir,I am IIDIOthared with petucoata." He 1X'0babJy 
WIll reodered, and abe 80 well recovered that, after meant .... 
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a .. WIT .ll'fD IUTIJUl'fT. 

WIT AND SENT.DIENT. 
A certain JocIsing ho_ wu very much iDieIced 

with vermiD. A geodeman who .apt there one m,h& 
told the ialldWy 10 in the momiDI when Ibe aid, 
"r.,.r, we hav'n& • .". ... iIl u..; houIe." "No, 
_'~" aid be. "they are all_rrWd ud haYe 1M., 
IintiIfa too." 

"Dearme,"aid alady,upoo reedil!l ill the ... 
paperw, that Lord T~.lOn Md _broupI~ 
lore a police maaiattare. charged witla DOt paJIIII bit 
reckoning; "deaf me, lhe poor fellow, I .. iJPOIIIIL lad 
110 IDOIIeJ: ill hia pocket!" "Mldam, tt cried TOIl 
Moore, who ,... ~t, "that i. D ~ Iht 
~geotJe.anhU.tt "A~i~Mr.)(oo .. l" 
e.,Died the Ildy. "Y .. madam," reJOilied the .... 
"and an ltertditsryooe." 

"I haYe Imd," aid Dr. Adam Clark, "to bow P4UDI&-An old colored man deIi~ a .r. 
the II'8Ill aecret of h_ ~ ia thia, _ ~ mIde _ of the following beauliful ilItiIIraIioa 

:: ~ ~ ~o~ ~a=:~\: ::ot:~n::.ler::=:r'~:''t= 
You cannot haft too -y-PoUr, toop, and all: rout gooae, and dare ye gil de Dice liaIL'd ~ 
keep them all a going." Sen I'UDllindoWII; eqUuh him tw_ roar .... · 

- an old COOll ill the COII&I'8PtlOll. ~ 
Francia the Firet uked one da, of Ducbatel, the up, eh hiI held, ud IUIII out "wheW! wIIew. 100 

learned BiIbop of 0rt.eIII, if he ,... • plltiemao 1 ~! 10 an. my ...... ; )'011., cIa& .... OlIo .. 
~" ,... tile PreIa&a'. 1'8IIIY, "ill the ark of Noah. WilY" qaiek!" 
there _ three brothen-I CanDOt &ell &om which o( -
them I am 4hIceoded." Tu"Dtl'1DD&CfllOU. tt_A man who~lhruab 

life withou! ~~ia like a &ir lIIUI8ioo leU by die 
Dmto Co.oLA"OII.-"l ehaJI be Mpp'," aaid the builder IIIIfiDMhed. The balfthat ia compiecedf1lllllO 
~ hlllbaod to the wile, who,... wtMIPiDB DIOIt decay from oeeIect. or ~ at beet, bat a DIY 
dutifully by the ~e.l " if you wi~ only prom. nOl a-menl, want!ni &he llldi&ion of ,hal which atWt 
to man:r &bat object Of my uncell-OC jalolll)' your the whole uaeful. 
ooWlin CbarIee." .. Make youreelf qUlte ~ Live," 
aid ~ eapectallt widow, "I am eDppd to \ai; IJro. Tu auaoll WBT.-A l0III0 lad _ed permiIIioo 
ther. of hie mother to 10 to a ball. She told him il _. 

lID.. 1 kno hat' -f IIIIIIic &bat . hich .L_ 'bid ~ for Iiuli boy&. "Wh, mother. did'ot ,.. 
&~.. W W ~ 0 • w um ud ather _ to ao to bella when lOll ,...~,. 

bud'. pIa)'inr-:-Id~. "00 you, tbolJl!l1-wbatiaitr "Y", but _ haft .-thefoUyfl(;,.,tt __ the 
~It'l&hiNime that II.IIer pia" ~ 't.: JIINM; Ibe calla mothir. "Well mother," exclaiiDed the aoo, -I 
It the ...,.,.. ",. t.tl if"""', (OftltUre to Lcr waat to _&hefoUJ'" it 100 .. 
doilb.)-fBaltimore ViIt&er. _ • 

ASuou..-A ~iIl &he~"" ofthecit" 
wbiledeacanlina GO the ~ of the linnet ~ 
tIac!iDI hia .. after he bid goue a certain IeDath. 
made _ of the following atroog lima. : "M, fire; 
threo, it iI a ftry IIq talk to IOwa akitf Oftt Nia. 
pra fall-but an aII.aufticieDt job to row it back 
apiD!" 

AIr Iaat IUnoow til SrAoc.-A Culia& chief ill 
9uiPDIC9Il. in a proclamation ill which he calla on the 
8paDianII to take op aJ'ffII, and rwtIt into. m.il _ 
ill IIJIlIIOft of DoD Carloa, ap .. _ and jlllllice are 
the ninhow which pnICede b1m. It' . . . 

IbDlNG CouImuur.-A little bor juIt IeturDed from 
a lo~ vilit, wu aaked by hia motDer bow he bad en
joP.d nimlelf wbile ahleDt from home. H. anawered 
with a boyiah aimplicitr tba& he "liked bill vilit ftI7 
welL but he would·nt-~·. what he would'nt, never 
ride hoi. between CoWlin Geo ud Salah apin, 
fOr ~ kept~!'J and ~ each other 10 much 
&bat diet: hUn aIllhe lime, and allllO. qoUt __ w 

PADDY's uS!: OF CUOOOLATE.-The porter of a Dub. 
liD ..-. was brought by his master before a ..... 
&rate, GO a cb~ of ste8ling chocolate,. which be 
could DOt deny.-Upon being asked to whom he aoId 
it, &he pride of Patrick was greatly wounded. To 
whom did I sell it 7" says pat; "why does he think 
I lOOk it to sell 7 U Then, Sir." said the ~mate, 
"what did you do with it 7"- ",Do wid it 1 8iiIce yOu 
m_ know." said he. "we made tea of it." 

ODD --.-The elder lOIb were talking!>! the 
OoDcaater, when one turned to a Iieteaina child and 
aid. "Did you r.er lee a JHe, ::r "y .. " wu !be 1IIIW8t, -1 haft _ the run 1" 

PuDIa Dr~WhiIe uavelJjDa ia !be ... 
of eom-cicut lOme yeare IiDce GO • &rIt _ 10 aD 
uncle, having arriftd ill the v!cinitJ or m. JIIIIiIIeaIII 
we came to acre. roed. and inQUired or a pIII!Iitc 
farmer. which of the roeda led to the hOIa of die leY. 
Mr. T "Go right abad, " aid be, "the aaiDiIIer 
Ii .. iIl~1Mt boUle yoaoome to, ..,.,.. ... _iIl 
fi6ltt "1M -ma' __ . ' 

The followiUC bDel ia BOiua the rotfIIIII: "Neftr 
trl* a _ret WIth a marriiJd man who 10_ !iii will, 
for he wiD tall her, and abe wiD tell be! ..... t aad !ter 
aiaIer will teD ann& HanaU, ud lUlU nemu will l1li
pan It. III a ~0fIftd __ &0 .., one of her Ii!IIfIIIe 
acquamtance. 

A Jivu-An IriIIhmu, who ,... brouabt lIP 10 
the police &he ocher day on a charp of wpDC)'. OD 
... laked if he hid eaien an thi!iJduriDi die .. 
repliidl that be .. hadn't :::r a bit of any ~ 
three oa,., berriog a little oyater aoap mId8 of 

No En fOIl MoaJC.-~or of WOOIIIOC~ F. R. I. alter deacanting GO the eviII of ~ 
infanta to meetin,c, which lie conaiderw all but '!Ir ~ 
pardonable ~ thua ~ his abh.>rrence UI """ 

crill of. child. "I can ItaDd firm ud fiIce a -.n.r 
cane; I can brook the te!D(IeIt, and IiI&eD to abe"* 0 

an .rthquake, but oh! Iadiea deliver ua &om lilt flY 
ohuckliDp in the 00_ ofGclcl. tt 

Jonathan where wuyou Itoing to ,.......,. wilen 
I aw ,OU going to miDt 

Wby I ,... going to miD to be 1UJ't. 
Well I wilh I bad __ yeo. I'd fIO& you to ctllT' 

~forme. 
Why ,OU did _ me did'nt you? 
Y .. tiut not tiD you got cIeiD out of aigbI. 
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WIT AJlD R1I'1'IJDJft. a8a 
"Fiu. IT A4&1lt. "-A German penoll, in an ad. N_ Er.ocuJac&-N~ aYe.aid to be a.remd 
j~ COUIl~ ill this 8ta~ who wa_ in me babit of of Bet IIP'IICbea u ~I 018to18, ,. amida 
iDdaJliu(. dh 80me of biB ~~ when an their Yerboee and tautolo~ haraJJauea; wa meet, if 
~ in ~kiDg of a . aIaII to. DOt good ~nt, at leUt tbat whiCh reieinblee,aDd 
~. one Lold .. day • .rler laaYiDa DIllIe .vera! _1U~ ita DeCeIIity-tbat ie to .y. acute i1. 
CallI on the way. !8JIIlireil to me church, of wbich he l .... tioa.-Doea a negro Willa to e~ that it ie 
_pator.to officiate in hie holy ca~. After he folly to bravedanpr~y,tbiabewW DOtdo 
had 6DiIbed hie a"JI!ODo he pft oat a u UBUal, bf iDocle and tigiiI!l; but will at onoe • .,-" Crab 
and took bie _t. Durina the 1iaai.DI, be U uleep, what walk too riiueh ,0 'Da pot." Does be WiIh to in. 
.nd continued 80 UDtilIhe ClOIII(I'8Ption became i~ dicale that oblivion ae-aD, follows me death of ~ 
lieolto be diem .... when one ofme4elacma.-oo. one, he IIJIY-"Wbin man dI!Id. IP'II8 ~w at him 
ed 10 bill box, and without ceremony pve bim a door. n Nor are there wanted inaIancea of a ~ 
beeny -Ite, exclaiming-" Wake up, wake up, it i. kind of e~ce. An old aewo bavill, beiten 
_ out," ~-mn,lJb8 aervice _ nearly cloieil.)- a JOlDII CIIIe, me former w .. called to ~ft &D &Co 
.. I. il-61111 &pin. liD it .ill," .i11 the P.!II'IOD, Jl&lw coimt of the tJaftllCtion. llllllad of COJ!llllJl diJactly 
tiaJly recovenna hilllllllf frOm the.&eta of aIeep.-but ~inl, he browmt a nearo cbiId-a JittIe -!Ii. 
qllite IJDCOlIICious of where he w~ and doubil_ knave-anciltoldinc the ebuny.akinned inb 
Ihinkinc that It waa hie glue the de8con meant, and up in one baud, IIPC!ke to tlie followiJJa efleet: _ .. Do 
that be waa in a bar.room inIteaIl ef a JII!lpit. The yoa _ thie bOy 1 When that man (pOinting to hie ~ 
eonareption, accordingly, in gJe!lt coDfulion and po_t) came from Guinea DO bigger than ihia chiliI, 
laugbter. dianIi.al theniI8IYw. leaviag !lie paI80n aDd be wu si- by the wbite J!COPIe into my charae; 
deaCon 10 make die beat of the jeke. when be Called ~r hie 'Uher, -. CODIOIed him; wIIeia 

he wept for hie mother, I dried hie tearI; wbeD hun-
11'1, my ~taina led-wben weary, ~ bed I!IPPOned 
him; untilIII)' k~ droft bOth father and mother 
from hie memn::.~.for 1 w .. bOth to bim. Yor tbia 
I aD) well ' Nourieh a young !l8lJlCDt, and 
when hie eD!'-UIb it will ItiDg ~ou.' Now he baa 
crown u taU 8Dd IIaIely u • p~ while my 
own bail' ie .. wbile ... collOn ahrub, he a~ me, 
be CUI'I8I me, hc Ilrik811 me! Ab Qudlo, ~ ! 'tit 
Dol me )'011 DIlUllo 'iii tAr ,MIt qf ?lflUr jtdIijr! 'till 
DOt 1118 )'011 -. 'tif tAr.~ rif )IINI' iIaGtAer ! 'till 
DOt ~ ma,low impiOl/8 baodI are..-. 'iii 
apinit Heavea. 

L",,& Werk-Lltrb.t Pay. 
AocDO'l'L-Dr. Molle, of Charlellown, ... the 

iil1l chaplain 10 the 8w8 Priaon, in that town. On 
his IJ!!in& appo~ Gov. Strong, d particular frieod 10 
lilt doctor, called in ~D, and infonned him that the 
GoflllDOr and CoWMill, bad given him the o~ and a 
r.aIarJ of tlOO per anDlllJl. The doclor iDtJJII&ted 
with bie CIIIItOmary _vity, that the ... y wa_ ralher 
amaII. '"The Gewmor allQ the eouDCi~ were a .... 
of the _I~ of the lllary," replied hie excellencY, 
MBut JOIl wiD re8ect, 410ct0r. that )'O1ll' labour ie u: 
_, half dune. Tb8 ~ are now under _ 
IIimett. aDd aU poll ... w do, w8l be to -re 
tIJem,-

Tho IODown., a .. usiq dialope ooeurred at Siena 
t..ne. belWeeD two aailOn wliO ~ed 10 be on 
the .alitary ....... wllea the eoWiiIn were It drill, 
going IbIOUab.the evolution of -*~ tiJIIe-a ma. 
IIOeIme by which tile .. u well .. tlii whole bOdy 
of the penon are kepi In IDOtion, ...-ntiag. II1mil.:r 
lIppeaIance to thai whiell tIaey exhibit wbin tbe)' ue 
actuall, marcbiDlr. One obe8rved the other WltCbirJ 
!he IIIOvemenll 01 the eOfllll! very IllteDtively, with h .. 
e,ee bed, and hill anu Ikimbo. "What the deYU 
lIe!,ou looking at?" he inquired. "Why, lack," re
plied Ilia com .. nion, -I aft tIl~ thiie mUll be a 
"" Ilro!ll tiiIe runng thie 1DOmina. for tbeae poor "n hive been puI\iiJe awa: thill halt:.bour, and 
bli1e'nt lifo: an inch I lIeU. yet. -~'. 7nrwle 

LYDG 'l'D ADY.lJII'l'AGL-Tom Bobba wu • 

~ in hiedaYJ,and lived In a StIaOI! oaIIed 
aomewbere on \APII Ann. Tom Would drink 

• a and when be had taken bia fifth ~ of a 
mo~ no _ JIOI!I!I8III'd morelbrewdlllli. When 
in .... Oiindition, and in hie be • ~ Tom one 
!ftOIDinc met a centleaan on '7:"neback, whom he 
bad never PIll bii e,. on befit"", AI iI cuatoa.ry in 
the counlly, Tom immediuely aocoated him: .. Ah ! 
here yo,u lie, my 1.000 fellow,how d'ye do. UpoD my 
bonOr, it doea my beart 200d to aee 1011 OBOe tDONo 
How'. your filmiif, ancI the old wo~ _ hav'n1 
_ bel thie 10"1 time; when ie abe com!ng down to 
aee my wife 1" I am qIIi~ well, I tbank 'Iou," aid 
the f:Dtleman. - but indeed ail: 'Iou beve the iulvan. 
..... .. Adftll!ge! ~1O;;;t fellow, what adftDo 
!8P 1" inquired Tom. Wby~, IIiJ: 1 do DOt 
know ,0111" II Know me!" ucJainled Tom, .. well. 
I don't you; where in the __ ill the ........ 1" 

TIACHLW & eow.-A gentleman ridintr near hie -
own boUle in Ireland, Ilwaco .. •• head' and lOre DuTca Puna.-A DIllch )INICber, who WIll 
ffet 'RIft!' at the top of a ditch, chl'Ougb. 5 warmly inclined in lavor of lbe tory party clmi!JI the 
~ on the road _; he beard a voice rwoIutionary war, ........ once to pc inIO &D AiiJeri. 
~ and encolll8linc the cow ; be waa' CIIII camp. on a SO .... y. and wu ~ called :!.. ride up Cloae 10 the _ of actio,!: when he ." a JIIIOD for a _ mla ~. Jfe.1iom fOrce of 
-,,'. head ~r hebiod the cow. My FOCI b.oJ," habit,collllllllllCedthelatterWlch"Got'-'tekiDl"
laid be. .. that'll fine cow." "0Qh, tluil ihe ia," re- wbeJ8l!pon tberewuCODlliderableucitelllel1talJ!OllP& 
\~d lhe bOy, .. and lam leaching her to ~t her own tbe IOliIierI when be ~ved it, with admiral prea. 
~1110 pIuti yer hoDor." The i!Dtleman did DOt ~ -- of mind CODtinIl8d. "Y!II. mine bearea, 1_ .y 
emelilinderllilncl the _iog of the ~ and, Got w.. Ie ~ bini mit plent, Of budt 
~'JJe direc.ly aaked for 10 ~on, wou'd~. dime. plea him IDIt • whil lIarIiam.~him 
a ... r have died in ignorance; IIiI1 the bOy, proud of bia mit ..... on Janek unt oa Ie aa-pIea _ mi& all 
~'. fllcourapd the ubihition ofber taleDta;aba_ kiDclthaof"'~bimmitlk,ko8. plea him 
-ad to jump &crow the ditch ....... a-. ... daiI ... a Iboah liiI-ant, Lonlt,.., tilt ..... -.Iff 

lOime. in· breaking Ih~ .... _ ....... AlII!" 
Mgettiog her own living." ThUi. u lOOn .. a cow'_ -
edul'Blion ie liniahed, abe .y be IeDt Iooae in the A cJ.aemo...... _ =-atteIJ.!pted, at • 
world to provide for henelf; tIlrD8CI to .... in Ihe Lord 1laY9l"IIIaII,JO take of I ~. 
~~ JIUlIDe,ahe will be able and wiIliDt to live on wife, the ::J:.ed her Iiack,lIiIDiIaandy obaerY. 
_ .. t ~ the 1a,1CI. iDI..... 1If, "NotbiIJa,lIIiIIm,lfteicheeae." 
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• BUL .JaOl,- - .. '1',1.. __ 

I'OID Lor~--I MI-- '_ 
R A SOB L-.-..;LL S. 

Twelve eaJ'I 0 I made a mock 
01 y Ira and ftice 
w~m 00 w they ant 11.06, 
I wrote delightful ~hicl; 

I kne e lib' ot -"lie Troy 
1 su wi tea foril 

1 welve yeal'8 ago I was a boy, 
A happy boy, at Drury'i. 
weI eal'8 !- rna tbo 
Of ed paUli! and pIeuuree, 

Tholle wbi8Pered syllables have brougbt 
F mem aho; ed t rea 
he lh.'lII8, beaI...., he Its, 
The glories and d~cea, 

1'he v of r fri t oka 
Of fam' facE 

Where IIl'e my friendl? I am alone, 
No -'-"IlIIII -'larer bee ---
me JIIIl the __ ,m.) ilion 
And SOllie before the ~er ; 

And BOIlIe CO/llllOll! a ~y, 
And me poeE oodo 
d edra awo rlibe y. 

And BOrne draw pleas for John Doe. 
om was lei to eke es, 
Wi I th ar 0 .....IBiolUl, 

Cbarlea Medler loath'd falae quantities, 
As ch a ae pr essiOD 
ow I kee rde the I t 

A lJI.8(I~te pedanlic; 
And Medler's feet repose ~nn'd. 

Be h th de tic. 
Wild NICk, whoee oath, m.lelUCb a din, 

Does Dr, Marten's duty ; 
nd ion, th the DOJUI • cI: 
Is I._ •• m bee, ; 

ADd DarrelllllUdiea, week by week, 
Hie ant Dot' Man ; 
ld who but r a reek 
Is very rich at Canton. 
nd I !lig od-t ty 
Th rid' Id ch has ad 

And darker shades are on my brow, 
And !IIIdder lCenea aroWldme: 

n Pa men Urn I, 
Wi any ther n _.lea; 

And lay my head in Germ),n.etreet, 
A 'my Ita uClle' 
uto w bec-_of 
Have set my temples aching, 

Whe '~"lloDl baWlt fa' 
W dum wait wak 

When Lady Jane is m a pat, 
Or liobby in a hlU'lY ; 

Vhe pra _ iDe 
Or __ J.Ulie iIa .my • 

For hours and hours, I think and talk 
Of hre ber o~ 
Ion loun in P 8 W 
To shiver in the lobby; 

I wiah hat I old way 
t' ho andco and ee, 

Whercbeerd men ~to day, 
JUIt Elton boJI, arown heavy; 

That ould k in ldh IIIUI 
ADd aance o'er ~ood""*,; 

And find huge wealth m one pouod one, 
V it in kea _; 

• OIl Sir at Met· Ie, 
Ant the Jt.m ao. 

That I could be a boy 1IjI8in
A PMw boy at nrv""', ! 

PUmNG, A FABLE. 
A bu~'';g h ido acq1:'-

A .ya pu n, 
For bemg. certes, Ibe etoulelt cnet 

Of all the feathered nation. 

Ti!oI ~wh:e~u1I1:~ 
She'd cackle like a houae .. fir 

An aake procl Ilion 

Her jealous sisters tried to mock, 
(k--- tho she ill- ; 

The riarc turk ock 
Wllaeen to shake III bead; 

And once, in view of all the bead; 
He Ike er id. 

.. Madam, wbat good you get by ooite 
'TUo hvd for me to -i 

You IIIta ICkh ann 
Myeal'8exce..ciina-ly. 

Why need you publi8h all your jOfll? 
L ggl, ld - ill be. 

She, meanwhile scratching with one leg, 
SOon gracefully up.cirew il; 

!\.nd tBed a III e peg 
C ,"0. 'tis ~._.; you w t; 

'Tis the fashion now to lay an eu, 
AI""'neD, 'to &w .. 

OaJQJ!W. Al'IIICDOTZ.-The foll,>wiDJ dialoa- iI 
aid to bay taken ce a few mo the __ '1Clft'"' 
a c. an ed! w b eaIIe eourt 
to IP,ve UJ! the name of the awhor of a certa~ 
arrreIe in his paper: 

Are the or 0 a pa sir? 
lam • 

Q. Did you write lbat article? f pointinc 10 !be oae 
in .""UOnJ 

Idid !,air . 
Q. Ie tIua anedllorlal arbela? 
A. It ia,sir. 

\Vhf Iiata II or? 
No air. 

Q. TbeR J'QU write all the editorial youraeIfl 
A. Verr little ofi llir. 

And no IIIIi ou7 
A. Exactly 80; SIr. 
Q. You deny baving wrillen this article-who did 

w' it? 
Nob ,air! rt biec ml toOk 

UI' my comJlOsing stic ,and, as I ueua/ly do, ftt II., uri"""'" tDriti"lr it -

To K,aa OK !fOT TO Kt..-When a female IJ!I":" 
ber of the British Royal family holds a leM, II II 
e~ mary r he 0 k' I ofn t1,. 
o Iberi t ba.. lied t th dy 0 1.0 
Juetlce Clerk WII on one occasion BIDOIJj[ the I1IIIDher 
of th'ltB J"""'mted to the lat Pri A_I:"..&o, 
a. well 1WII, ve leaf, tand lOr 
~J Just ... " Clerk\ said tbe man ID waiwJ&". ~ 
wbile eome meddlmg person wbiapeJ'fd him chat 
ar IDee t w mco !, th ally be • _~ 
m r. bill the sa p inary -
to be !Jerfonned, .... hen out bawled the lDID of ~~ 
throuf.!1 a """lIItin lrum t U DI"' I kin ber -
- 100 lady 
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~ •• e.] 

To be rich, be diligent; IDOve 00 
Like bee,,'n', great IDOWnI that enrich the eanh ; 
Wh4*l moment· ... oth would.bow the world undone; 
And make tbe lIpriog sm~t bury all her birth, 
Ricb are the diligent who CID command 
'l'ime-natonl', alock. 

PDILADELPBIA.-SEPTEilIBER. [1834. 

THIRD 8TIlBBT HALL. and neat rail-road can on the Penn Townehip 
Tan e1epot and commodioue 81tabliebment, rail-road, which connects 1Irithf-.bat to Columbia ; 

" whicb tile plate is a oorrect dralriag, was ~ that a pe~ may leave Mr. R. ••• and.go to 
n-eoted dur!!tg the put year b.r oar en~.J:! PittsburWl Without ~~ en~rlDK the city of 
:OWDIIDUI, EDoch MiddletlJa~ JIiIq. It is brotherly love-that II, if he II .uch a Goth as 
.. TWrd.bote Callowhillltrellt.OD a brucb 01 to chOOle 10 to do. 
:be Columbia Rail-road. 1t0000wDlI051'OD1111, -_e--
=J&~ :::be~""::: SPIRITUAL WOR8lllP. 
tued with hot 01' cold .... the at aJllIoun. In' auA.., ... -. 

la tbe __ .... L. ~ --_.>- .L... OL Thoap ,Ioriool,. 0 God! DIUt "" ilflDPIe bave lIMa • 
.__.uv VI ... .-... .,. 00 ifledayor 1118,......... . 

IeFfttory, 16 (eet ..... aDd leet hiab, CIGIIl- WbaI the c:Mrabilll'. winp ~ waYiaa were_ 
lMDdiD« a InOIt ataDIiYe aDd clelilrhtfW view 01 On hiIb. 0'« the .rk·.1IoI)' 1IaUOD; 
!be city, the river Delaware aDd die 1III'I'OUd- WbaI eveD the ~ of Lm\ tboa.b _iIIed 
iDll.~' To lllitailtc .. lidia, betorel_ 

Two aiIy IiDIIIfII ean ~ &om the door RetiMd ftoaI a.; cloud wbicb the temple tlIea &lied, 
... P,ttlburirvia dleCohmtbia RaiI-r0a4. as aleo ADd W .Iory IIIade hnel adore tb_ 
~ can lor FainDout aDd Pet .. ' leIaDd. l'boa.b awfoUvllUld _Ih, DI'ieIlT thea; 

The marda of imorvranent iD PhiIad~ is Yettha wonbip thT pilei ili.:lOIei. 
DOt more remarkable iD ally thiog diu ia thie- u-eplend/d in pom" to tbe "I.ion of mea. 
that aM fllcilitiel fOr the aOooQuiiodatioD of tra- Far IUrpa_ tile ntul or Moeee. 
reIIen, .... ve iDcreued to an ateat whicb woaId, ADd bt w~ - that ritaal (00 eYer repealed, 
lfe1r ,.,._Jr, .... ~ beIief'. ~ But, bUD. ualO whnm it wu Ii". NIIIDR ....... n.ar-iD ev_ a __ ratio 1'0 eater the Ofttle, wben! 18--.s. 
Ihu tlae fMiliti... Great u ~~ rail- Not the cloud. baltha briIbI_ of __ 
roedI ......... baats,dIe locouooti,. P..... l't'boJ ha~i!It once eutered. bath thoWIIIII the way. 
Ii":- -I ..... :-'v:: l881li .... ~ ........ or 0 LOnI! bOw to wonhip before thee: 
-- .. ..... --.. ..-- JIfot w'" ehIdow)t nn.. of tbat earlier cIe7. 

to ~ them. or flYf!r! tra'YeIIer ten yean But in epirk •• illnlh to adore Ihee! 
ago, tbere .... ODe 1nmdr8d DOW. aDd we are TtriI, tbie i, tho wortlrip the Savioar -.Ie ~ • 
.ometiIIIeI fearful tbe QIIDIf'orte aad OODVen- Wilen ehe of Saa.ria found him 
iacM with ~eheaJllM!ll, will make 111 a __ Brtlle .. triarch·. well. _lIin. weary alone. 
IioD 01 travelien, atwa,.ID motioo, aDd that the With tIIe.uu- of DOOIIUde anioDd him. 

.--- How lOb .... ,.,. how nJII .. the '-tie lie ........ art will be b~ to auoh ............ tiOD, that it 
IriIl be cheaper tra'YeI tbUI to ,cay at home To bel who !D9uired by jhal roup~ • ..s pay rent-indeed we are DOt lUre bat that it If JeboYah at 5oIyma'. mne wooId be 1OII,1It; 
. • .:....... Or .dored olilloirouia'lmountni!l! .10.....ay. 

Bat be tIIia u it mey. Yerf.l1Ire we are dlat 
Mr ...... w, ....... Tbinl Street Hall, 
PWIIdelpbia, lICIt..., Aepa it very welL but 
tIIat it u away a' ......... Pee" I'I1II, where 
IV •• bould DeYer lave looked (or iNcIl a thiDg
aod wberet _lead of Peg" I'UII, DOW nllldiven 
... 1fIY .... ery~~,tutJ 

33 

Woman! helie"o _. the hour WIIII!II. 
When be. if ,0 ri,latly would heilllilo. 

Will neither be ... onlli","", ~ here, 
Nor yet at the allar or SaJem. 

For God i. II Spirit! .nd they. who u:icbt 
Would perfunn the pure wonhl,P b81oved1 

In the lioart .. holr temple willleiBll. witJI cWIPt. 
'I1Iat .plrie the rlllMt..,... ..... 
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388 JULIA GIlAY. 

f'rcnIII.lt. 8 ...... 87 B ..... illll' .. 

JIJJ~IA GRAY, 
Or tlae OrpMn. 

wby? Because, geatJe reader they .... Go 
actly alike in temper; and bad t.;:; ., ceuea 
to agree in any blit two tbingll.1iIl tIiiIe nn 
to ItiJte each oiber. and IoN ~. 

Till! ~\'orld is too moeh wilh 08; late and soon, Divioes oC all creeds and JJbiIOIoDhen ra III 
(~('''ing and tlpendi~, we lay _Ble our powers: IChools,have,on one ,ubject.-Conneda ~ 
r.iule we see in nature that ill ours; conclusion; and that COIDcluaioa it, that rieIIeI 

Wo have given our hearl.awIY, a tIOrdid boon! and bappiDeel, do not always dwell foIeIber. 
WILLI". woaDBwoaTR. Now, thou~ I am neither a divine nora pbqaIo. 

Nev81' were two meD mucb leu like eacb pher. but Ilmply a IOjourner on earth, .... 
other, than were two very friendly neighboon, ewer it to see wbat J can see, J have ftntmiI 
Solomoo Rayfield, and Patrick O'Doyle. In another conclusion; tbat is, that wellth is lilt 
tf'!mper and ill creed, lbeae two were OI!JIOIit .. ; li!wP.in .... but one oCtheeleineata 01 1Ia~ 
Solomon a Calvanittl and Patrick a Catholic, While p8l8iog aJoog the vale ollile, over'" 
and both deemed thelr reapective cburches the sunshine and Itonn alternately~, I ... 
very standard of truth. Solomon most prolific Cound kiodoesa oC heart the only element Dep
of tongue. and abundant in quotation Crom hit arable from happ'inCSl,and baye found that ... 
lIame·sake. Patrick, who is to figure in our va- elemeot, as indePendeat of condition, sa aaW it 
racions historyJ moulded to unbeDdiog atifl'nesa of the rubbish in which that precious .... it 
of language an belieC. came yOUD~t from "TM Cound • 
• UIIdul Ide 'If Ute Oetiata;" aDd if tnelUl88rtion OC the gold iu the buman boeom, SalamI 
could not be proven, I would never dare atate a Rayfield liid bit full sbare, and bit DeipIIaIr 
fact 10 incredible, Patrick O'Doyle was a man James Gray, aDd Mrs. Gra~ bis wife, notiiDaaP 
sententious of speecb. to reward ita exttaction. 'lbou«b memben tc 

With adjoining Cences, utended tbe two 'Very the same churcb, between twosUch men CrieDd
neat and well cultivated farms of Rayfield and ship could not exist, and cyen eood neiPboar. 
O'Doyle, both risin~ by rathera bold sweep Crom sbip was perfonned on ooe side, from a _ 
the banks of Chartier creek, a fine. clear,but of duty. and on lbe other, by aselll8ofiDtJnlt. 
noisy stream. Raylield t witb hit ootable wiCe The Rev. John Dancey, the spiritual piIlera 
Ruth, or Ruthy. as he called ber, and their little the Rayfield and Gray (aluiJiea, was the .... 
!Ion and daughter, were tho contented inmates of of a COIlfI'8Ption. much more I'8I'IJaI'bhIe ., 
one cottage!. wbilst Patrick O'Doyle. who grWlly tbe boneitx oC their hearts, Uld the aiDeeriIr. 
muttered otten between bis teeth," Never be their detoHoa, than tor the.J!Oliah of their IJIIIlo 
denied again," inhabited alone, as . to wife and ners. . Maa, long years diil the miniater lid 
children, a yerycomfortableoabin. bia look meet in barmcay weald,. The IIIIJ 

Facing the Rayfield and O'Doyle Carma.1'OI8 com~ apiMt their ... _, maae bJ 1IlJ
another far more utenlive than both put to- of pioneers of the wilda 01 Cbartier, .... 
/-rether. Risingalao, by a fiDe acclivity frum the tbat be was nther layilla of .. OW 7WitIP." 
Chartier. and Ipread like a pRiDtiO~, intention· 8Bd trusted too little to their __ ariel. '8iI 
ally 80 ditpc!j!ed. lwe~ the farm of Jamos Gray, was, however, a mere lpeek OD the IUID._ 
in full view Crom the Croot doors and windowl oC and rea~t, and glad were the good people II 
Rayfield cottage. James Gray,aDd Jane,hit meet each other iIId the miDiater, ... "" 
wife, had brollght with them to Chartier, one week. lato this temple, not MIdcJm, at ... 
moat engagiD, cbild" a girl, Julia by name, the allO, Patrick O'DoyJe ~ ....... aJ!ll 
daughter oC ber Cather', first wiCe; anti they playCaJly to bit CrieDd. &yfield, .. A. bee au lid 
brought alao. a mucb latger amount oC monef. boney CnIID the thorn lower." 
than generally enters iuto tbe ~ge oC eml- Of all thelweetlloweraever bloomi.onCiJlr. 
grants, and a prodigiously swelled lum or aristo- tier, none oth81' ewer bl$Iomed more liinIy .... 
cralic consequence. 'l'tie money procured the JabaGny. ~.:-wu-GIIl 
Catm, and ita fiDe let or merchant mil~ Crom a: in ... y I'8lpeet" .4 .. " bat.,., 
man, who. to Ule a common p1'OYerb, .. reeled,. ODe Who aw the little . If sPNbtly .... 
eggfor arioIAer 10 eat;" and the patrician man- nette. except her )lU'8Dta, felt. iad ...., rIP' 
nan enaured .... peet and baUed from their leu tD~ Golaimed," 1lOIII ~ /" 
wealthy nei~boars. Mary LaJtoa,aCterwuda Mill)' Gray .. "'W 

Far pod, IOIlDd. plaila, and diacernipg com- wiCe of James Ony,!and the motberoCS"'''' 
moo sense. ana for SterliDg integrity, Cew lfood llerVed a better rate thaD to be uited lID" I 
~, aDd nODebiP.r. in Ilia country. than did man. even ill bit heat dap,and auniYecl.,,~s 
SOlomon Ra1!:X WhO to the dati .. Of aJ1I8tice few weeln the birtbollier cIWd; ~a n:a. 
wbichwere u\HIP him, ~ toabarepretty to that wont of cruelty to a Coad w~ 
nearly ev~ YeutioUa arbitratioo Over the Jane Gny.once theapcliled d~ •• 
whole yicinity. Being of the same chnrch and first. became bia IecaDd wiCe, ind diIoIDIll1 
~tion,SolomoDRayfieldandJameaGraf reven~the_urdered Mary. ICJ ... Ora, 
were b~t iato the same temple weeldy, and ~ hie first wife, bis IecoDd. did aut ... 
dMIir publiC du_ ... magiatratee. and dther " gleet J .... On,; and 18CC88Il_ by the ... 
ccWaI, bl"OUlht them very frequently into COIl- terror Ihe Gcited, combiMd with iIDIaiaIf 
tact. in other days ot the weei; yet between eYiII to 1IDI8ttJe a brUD,~ thaabylctlll, 
these men, Criendlhip did DOt, nor could Dot u- and in biB &PDrebeDlioo, impeDdin( miIer1. 
i8t. J ...... GraJ .... bia wife, decidedly the Jamea aDifMary Gny, were OIlI)'twoOlIM 
IDIIIt ...wa,. 0CIIipie ia tbe two COUD~ were ....., ....... l'GIJa'It UIIl ~ ... 
.........., the .......... pair ia elCllel-, .... wbioIa it .... __ fDJ' fcIrIue to .... w .... 
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.111 Ll4 Gu..,. a87 
t1reeIl tile IIIOIIthI 01 the 8abiDe.aDIl Puama· mall of the CoreIt. aDIl the cuual being or his 
~. aDd ooty two of tbe many who took ten own Ipecies who met him ill bia walks. alike fted 
timee more palna to embitter their lives, than bia presence. 
would bave been neceeaar), to bave made tbem Nature couJd not long support such a condition 
the delight of eacb other and of their neigbbours. of existence, and the unearthly maledictiool of 
No man or woman wall ever yet disap~nted James Gray, became lilent. .. W here ie he?" 
ill the aim or making tbemaelves hated, and thie demanded ODe neigbbour of another J-DOnf' 
coaple lacceeded just in prowrtiou to their re- CODld answer. To do justice to bie unworthy 
apective ta1eots: James, to he pasaably, and wife, in the cue or her bUibaDd, &be added DOt 
.1 ... , to belupremelybated. SolOmonRay4eld, b~ to want of feelillg, and wa amoogst 
wbo DeVer dealt in epithets of cenaure, only the Jut to uk, aDd the most indi&rent to an
~ whea bia aeareatneighboura were named; swer," Where ill be." 
bat Patrick O'Doyle\ ~h 10 sparing ofwordl1 That qllestioo mUlt be a Ver'/ ltirriDg one. 
aod warm of beart,aeldom named either bUibanl! which continues to interest any ~ Of the 
or wife, without fiDiabioa by a .. Bad luck to great world thJ'O!llb ODe whole week,aDd takin, 
"...,.. their way towards oblirioo. the name and fate of 

It will be ooly strange to tboae wbo bave DOt Jamea Gray, had pretty nearly ftoated out of thf' 
reSected on the features of human aociett', what little fraction of the wOrld watered by Chartier. 
J am DOW' ready to alBert. All thole feelings of by the next Sunday morning after be bad been 
dia£aat against the wealthy Graya, very aeldom Been b~leveral persona. SUnday morning, par
a~ on the surface. In the ordinary and ticular in summer, ie in a country place. where 
eldraonlinal'l Walkl of life ... a1! outward t..ings friends ave but one place of nDeraI meeting, 
were on the Gray farm caomea ~t a on otbir a IIl(IIt imP.Ol1ant little era. 'to those DOt fali
farms; and even the .arcatic 0 ~le, whowu ioned to City manDers, let their individual belief 
like many other pioneersJ a little oC every trade, be wbat it may \ ~he liaht mull be deeply inter
wu Y8!1. often c&1led to dO jobs at Gray'.; went eating, to see Old and" young. in decent dress. 

. there, did the JOb, got hie w.... and returned to coming together in ~ aad hal'lDOllY, fret' 
his cabin, jut u lie did for Solomoo Rayfieldl Crom toil, and with one yoice cbaunting a b)'1OO 
aad 6fty othera. Stop! mY)'Ollng readen, aDIl to the AUTRoa 01' ALL BEII'IO. That Jiymn had 
before you call tbia hypocnsy, wait until iorty roae and c:eaaed in the Meeting HOUle of John 
yean more baYe palled over your head, and teD Dancey, and the Putor himself, bad read: 
to ODe. but you will.then call it prudence. I c!ln .. ADd I find more bitler than Dealh, the wouan 
tell you, between fneDda, that were not the aftain whoe heart is 1111181 locIlI8II,arodberbMDda II bancb: 
alttie wGrId th~s conducted, the earth would bel wbolo IIIeueth God, IhalI 8IICIl1!!l trom her; but tbl! 
:':::d~ man 11 concerned, one great ICCne 01 einDer eIiaII be taken by her." JScc/m. trii. 26. 

To a abe obee"er there appeared nothing of In true.ing1eneu ~ beart the p-reacher took 
hard hearted atrocity in the cllaracter of James bia tnt. in a m~cal 1CDIe\ ioteJMling by" TM 
G..." but he loved money. and pursued mouey Woman," the enl propenalties of the human 
lor lc.elf, aDd ~eglected every thig elae; and beart, but therewal one Dearerwho received the 
IUDOII(lIt the reatihie own child. With a view to wordS literally. Tbia was Mra. Gray, and the 
~t J?l'O&t. which wu indeed in the end real· wordl, "The woman whole heart il marea," was 
iiecI, tJiia man ...... induced, much to tH aton· DO IOOD8r 'Pronounced thaD ahe bad to e~nt
iabment of even the man wbo led him -into the er eveJ'} eye in the Meeting HOIII8, who·coald 
eapaemeot. to become aceurity to a conaidar- pt &llIht ofber, and bad liar ears greeted by 
able imoUDt. Hie intellects never ofbigb order many a heartfelt~. How abe felt. ...... DeVer 
wberehiapropertywacooceroed,JaDl8IIGray, knoWn by man, for the reverend gt'IltiemaD 
the ~t biB DUl8 WU on ~per becarii8 bad jUit commenced tbe divlaieD of Iiis Bubject 
a1a1'lll8l1; the ",eets «lOUad and ~ aleep into five heads, with a concblBion. and the mem
led his pillow, and each day and nigbt fear in- bera of bia ~tion were adjIJlting their 
creued its pliantoma, until James Gray added seats and their patience Cor a !q litting, wben 
one more name to the lilt of men wb0e8 miadl priest and laity were electrified, as in ruahed 
IiDk to actual inaanity, from the apprehension of Patrick O'Doylel hie natura1l~ exp.-ive fea
wbat, in a J.IIItJorilf of caaea, Dever bas»penB. tures strongly agatated. and WIthoUt aDOIoaY or 
At the age of forty, m mina, wa acen litting in interlude,ollleried very deliberately, -.. lliave. 
utter faturity, beWailing hie lOll, a man wllOhad fouad him." 
at that time, perhaps DO comjleer in wealth in Who be bad fODDd...... II1IJ'IIlieed at once by 
all western YeDDBJlvania. Hie family J and the all present, and 81 they I'0Il8 fl'Glll their seats, the 
world geoeraJ1y With its coocerna, fadea from hie miniater mereJy demaDded, .. Where~" and 
riew, one deaola~ fancy remaiDing to render O'~" a lententioasly replied," Ia the Mill 
his life a terrific dieam. The step-iilotber and Dam.' The aemce ...... at an end for that day, 
protectDroflittleJulia.,webavealreadYBketched u all the congregation burried after Patrick 
..... need not add, that tearful indeed wu the O'Doyle. The boOy ...... removed tolbore, and as 
~ oCtbe o~n. Mut.teriog his fancies, and the Coroner of the coanty ...... accideDtaliy pre-
1rrithiIur under .up~ wrong the mind of lent. an immediate inquest ...... held. one mem-
JameaGraytookatUl'llinits~eringa. From ber oC wbich wa the Rev. John Dancey,and 
cbildiab ,p8tby or listleu indolence, frenzy sue- aoother Solomoo Ray4eld. 
oeeded. Hie range ...... DOW the taDglt!d woods, It was one inatance of luch an inquest. on 
wbere, witIa curaes loud and fearful, aDd BCreaJDI which the membera were not compeUea. to rio
Il1o dread6il COl' human ear, tho very wild ani- late their real conYictiOlll from any mistaken 
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delicacy. The iDllllityo( JIUIleIGray hid been (eefmg, aDd whea it Ieada to reIief', ID atma.t 
too apparent for doubt, aDd wheu tlie hUlJ:aDe divine (eeling; but pity ia too often a barra 
heart or Mr. DaDcey, was ~er(uDy affected, waste of sympathy. JUlia Graft ap~red, ill 
his laDgaage was oo1y short OC inspiratiOD. HiI despite ofaDY commiaseration (elt m her Cuor1 
COIJIIDOIl prolixity dWappeared, aDd in the cue to be deatioeil to rise to maturity destitute GI 
before WI, a sbort acIdreu wrung the heart of education, aDd moral culture, but from tbillDte 
everyhearer. The utterworthleuieaaof wealth, of thraldom abe seemed at ODCe snatched by. 
as aD END, and not as a MEANBJ seemed to still more dreadful fate. One evening lateilllD' 
come to their lOUis as from the lips of JDlpiratioD. t1Imn ahe had heen more than umiDy beateD. 
.tnd were not indeed the wordl the exprellioD aDd driveu, bruised and bitterly weeping, to ber 
ofInapiratiOD? pa!let ohtraw. 

Not all theinllaeoce however,ofMr.DaDcey, The next morning the shrill moe of J. 
Solomon Rayfield ;;d one or two more, could Gray: for the 6ret time,failed to I'OUIe the tremb
procure for tbe remaiDe of Gray a reatiDI{ ~e, ling :fulia. Call after Ca1l obtained no ree~ 
m what in common CDtom had been canell hiS and the irritated step-mother rushed into !be 
b~ing~. Here a eord was touched kitcbeD-YeDtiDgthreall,-butnoJulia_tbeJt. 
whiCh ioinded harebll in ill vibratione. "Hia EVlllYone abOUt the farm was roueed, aDd the 
eoa1 ia in the haode ofhia GoD,with thatwe dare a1anii that Julia Gray was mi"!ng, SOOll spread 
DOt, we wieb DOti!nmeddle,,, said the elders and over the nei,hbourhOod, but all search wu ill 
the far ~ter or the COIIgreption ratified vain-not a trace of the lost girl _ to he 
the c1ec18J~" ut let him realm what he called found. 
his own " The not idly terrified Jane Gray, lIJIIde, b: 

ID laud once hit own, aDd in a deep and wood- once iD her liCe, every efIbrt in favor of bWIIIII
eel vale, not far diataDt f~l~ ~ out ofsi2bt of ity, whilst her own da~r became every liii)o 
all human habitation was ~ with ea4, not ment moreemineDt. .. Jlurder," Int whisPered, 
IOrrowful solemnity, t\; co~ of James Gray. was 800D audibly, aud lq before ni~t,loa4IJ 
Much or su~ntitiOD then lurked, aud aome yet souDded in ber ear, aDd the earaged iDbabitult 
lara aJoog Chartier, and IOOQ Iiom .. Gra1/'8 were ~ calmed by her arrest. 
OrrIN," ~ to report, iuued aoaDda at In this momeDt or exceaaiYe agitatioD, IIIIl 
eve, which drove more th&D the .troDin.l hoy far violently aroused ~saiODl, when ibis 1I'OI'IIU 
away from where the chilled i~atlClll Could c~r a comfortable home for a priaoo, aDd 
Ji:ve terrible meaning to the echoiDg wiode ; and crulled by the wrath or her felJow creatures, 
wheN a light ~t a~r, too _rible for bu- the conduct of the Rayfield Camily and their 
maD ~ to 6ehold. The spot,cIark, taDgled next neighbour, Patrick O'Doyle, excited 110 
and loDely from nature, became deserted aad small astonl8hment. In her extremity, JaDe 
c1eaolate. Long aDd lDOIII'IIfullywaa p1"ODllWllC8d Gray found no (riende, but ,he found, where 
.. Gray'l Grave." and like all anricioul men, timid to extreme, 

" Man .t not to war with the dead," ia one she least expected, two men, and one or th_ 
or thole humaDe injunCtiODS not in every case a verY in/Juential man, whO ~iated j~~ 
.. y toohey. The banh feelings or maD agaiDlt opinion that abe was innocent of the _
James Gray, would have ),ielded, however, to munler. 
the common law of forgeUU1Deu, had not hia Only those who have 0baervec1 eocietY with I 
child remained to revive every ~itter reftection ecrutinizin, eye, CaD ever P-8rceive the liopllr 
on his ID8IDOry. Whatever, not of kindn88l, for aud often ve!1. dee}) moral inftuencea, ~ 
that she never enjoyed, but mitigation ofhatred, OD triale of life aDd death. Her true J!OIi~ 
Julia had experi80Ced OD the part of her step- Jane Gray could DOt understand, but lbe I~' 
mother duriDgthe life of her father, uow van- aDd deeply felt her danger. Ia heraelf ~~ 
isb8d i aud this fine child, who inherited the retroa~t of ber lite no Coaeo1atioD oB'ered, .... 
.....,lie dispoaition, and was a living miniature in IOCl8ty,exce~thoIe purcbased byber~ 
of ber depUted mother, had for three years to one man only, SolomOD Rayfield, entered -
endure unremitting torture. ThuI,1lJlCloathed prison and .~ke of hope aDd aarety. E'~ 
except in rage, uwed, except on the refbse 01 I~ delay uDder pretext of still fiailing aIi~ 
a kitOhen\ aDd compelled to sleep, if sleep she the lost Julia, havi~ heeD exhaDlted, the day. 
could, amid straw and filth ~ the yean trial came, aDd with it aD almoet uniieraal opdI' 
of a child entitled to a rich iDheritance, the ion of certaiD convictiOD. 
property of her mother. The charge was IUpp0rte4 by evidence •• 

On t1ie very day of hit burial, the maD for tirely CircUlDltaDtial, tiut as the trial ~ 
whom Gray had been aecuri~, came forward circumstancesofcriminatiODseemed tocom
aud fuDy satiafied all present, mat his engage- with irreeistible force. Th" defence res~~~ 
menta were fully provided for. And as IOOQ the body DOt being fouDd, and OD the er_ 
assmeana were also pnwided, to ,ive him of Patrick O'Do),re. TblltestimoDYltated,tt: 
a • , thia maD made complete settlemeDt the depooeut wiib several otben bad ~ 
withJ..: cOnsiderably e~ the estate. dar before the evasion ot Julia, employed m .. fIo 

"wool is euery btidy'. bUIinu. U no OM'. ~ring some part of the mille tie~ to ... rIO 
llwinas," is another saying, of much more Gray; that a .,ery heavy raiD had 80 l..eDedan -:t general application, tbau thaI death o~tes as c~ that he was comPeJb!d to remain ~": 
a treaty o( ~ between the dead and living. in Mrs. Gray's boaae; and that with aD iDt!"!': 
It was every-day rendered more ud more ob- of returning home, he roM .,ery earl'-~AoC 
rioaI, that Julia ought to he taken out or the momin,; aDd saw and s~ toJalia_~ 
handi ot her persecator. Pity II a aatura1 tbehoaie. ~O'DojIecloledbf-"-' 
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..... cc w ...... DOt at~ tbeclUe autfA Durilwtbe .. DUtoitbeiatelT~ period 
... before day, Imowiag the waJII of the Cam- of ten yean, 1 bad been abient, and _only occa
iIy.!'~ . sionally received and excha~ed a letter with 
NotwithltaDdiDgtheclos~remark,O'])oyle'. myoid friend Rayfield, to whOse house 1 hut

telltimoay wu very decisive in favour of the 80ed on my return. Sprigs of the almond tree 
prisoDer at the bar:-but atill. tbat a female had crowned the old faniier and hi. wife. and 
Child 0{ ¢gbt yean of age.could. in the cold aDd their daqhter had become a fine young woman. 
wet of November, with creeks 1l0win~ full,leave My reception wu cordial, the evening very fine, 
the ~hbourbood, seemed next to un~ble. and the downward lun gl8nced his yellow beams 
That til lOme means the 100t child had been over the hilla and vallies. and over the Gray 
drowned, became at lelllrtb theaettled opiluou of farm, which apread from useutward a richland
ooart and audience, ana also of the Jury: but ecape. 
with tlaemlYlUlleftthe awfulYIlI or no,did she "JaneGray,is.heyetlirirur?" I demanded. ran by accident, ur by the hand of her unnatur- " A living death," replied Mr. Rayfield, .. but 
a1.~mother. TwOda,s the trial luted before friend Mark. if 10U have been aurprlsed at the 
the Jury wu IeDt to their room,baving received fint part of her histol"J, you wm be more uton
a briefRnd ratbervague cbarp from the bench; ishecI at the latter •. Jane Gray, is now liviDgilJ 
but a ~ inclining to acqwUal. Two nights tbe boUle she once called her own. under the 
and _ clay more, did the J uryremain ~J!ed protection of Ward80 Rayfield. my IOn, and his 
in -.meat recapitnlation and comparing tile rea- wife Julia, once Julia Gray." 
timoDY. and on the morning of the second day I actua1lyBtarted to my feet, re~ting, " J alia 
1'8t1Ianled into court. The room and yard wu Grat1"anihunkbackoomycJWr,stUlrepeat
crowded Jet a pill drop))ing wonld have been 0,. Julia Grax!" 
beard. TheconvulaivelObsofthewoman whose 'Yes! Julia! re.rlied father. mothert IU)d 
life deP!!D'ledon bro words. were the onlysouads dlU;1Jbter together; The supposed munJered 
which broke the dread silence. Atlength the Julil., iB now the matron ofyooder mansion,and 
decisive" NOT GUILTY." WU rea4. our beloved clangbter and sister." 
, If tho character of man is mysterious in any .. Can sa~ glad tidings be true?" I responded, 
ODetbingmore thananoth.~rlit is in theirceneral as lOOn all I recovered from my trance of astorl
COIIdact,in cases of ~uitwl on chli.rges anvol,,- iahment. 
iDa life and death. Jane Gra" pale u a statue. " Yea! true," rejllied the whole family to~ther, 
at a few moments after bearing of her escape; .. u the waYB of God are just," aDd continued 
then cluped her handa to her temples, uttered a Mr. Rayfield ... we have yet time to pasa ove:
piercing ecream, and fell senseless; and in a events endingao heart-pleasing, before supper." 
ote of inflllltjJ" weakn8ll1YlUl conveyed to her 1 sat a statue of attention. 11.00 the old historian 
home under the care of Solomon Rayfield. who proceeded. 
aJooe atood bJ herthrou-,h the storm. .. You DO doubt rea:ember the little Julia. aDd 

The acquittal of a Jury often prolongs life, the myateriOllB circumstances attendil!g hei dis
bat "here a BtronJr BUBpicion of blOod-gailtin811 appearance and alsotbetrial of JaneUray. The 
faatene on the public mind, it ia difficult to con- rear facts 01 the cue were only known to the 
ceive life to be held under any other more persons here present, to oar BOD Warden, and 
dreadful tenure. Existence is in such cues a to Patrick O'Doyle. Before 1 proceed to I·elate 
J!aIeri~ death. aDd Buch wu the cue of Mrs. those facts,l must do justice to that man; by 
Jane Gra)'. It is true. the clews I!.Dd rains of .aying. that very few men. educated or unedu
Heavell feu upon her fields .. aa upon the fielda cated. ever exc8eded him in cool1 determined 
of othen ; the aun shone anIl the winds blew u courage. of coune in p~c.e or r,nind; and 
poial upooberfielde,uu}IODthefieldsofothen,fartber1.!'0ne can exceed hun In puntyof pur
::..Jaer harvests, her orc~,and herstock, were pose. IOU recollect that it was his evidence that 
110 more liable to bliP.t, mildew l..0r diaeaae. than saved Jane Gray from ~victian. by deposing 
were thole of her nelpDOUrs. TO her well COD- tbattbe saw aDd apoke to Julia, on the morning 
Btnlcted and well managed mills. the adjacent of her disappearance." 
iDbabitants b~t their grain. That morning wu one we had all too mkb 

In brief, if any difference in prosperity, as far reaIOIl to remember. to admit our forgetting the 
as wealth was concerned it wu ~ptible a appt!&rance of nature. The IIlOOO IIad paaed 
more than common ahare tell en the Gray farm. the fun abont two daJII, bnt the aky was over
Bnt,.till that prosperity wu witbont lOiJ._ cut, therefore, it wu one of tbose mol'lliDp 
blaCk and ICOwlini gloOm bung over the whole wbicla J1revents us from dist~uishing daf· 
1C8Il8.l'orwantofdirectproor"hebadnotbeen break. Patrick then in Mrs. Gra)"s hOuse, 
~isbed u a murdereu, but yet. u mch wal bave no doubt providentially detained there, 
_ ~rded by the public, and the tone of hu- awaked long before clay. but not being able lu 
IIlIUl feel~ must greatly chqa, before pnblic 4.istinguish musky moon light from twilight, 
indianation is easUy or qnicklf appeased an any tbougIl the clay hail dawned aDd nile in order lu 
similar cue. That impreulon whicb ~I return to hie 0WIl houIe. The room he slept in 
~ by time. and which death alone can ob- wu only divided by a plank partition fI'Om the 
Ht.erate, was made on every heart, and "The pallet of poor Julia, aDd we InpJlClll8. that tJle 
murdered Julia." came to rernemhcrance when- noise he neceuarily made, ronaecl tbe JlC!OI' dis
ever Jane Gray. or her history came to remem- tressed girl, and that in tbe alarm aho t!1oaght 
berance. only of lier 8tep-motber~but be tbat u it may, 

So passed ten more tedious years. she started up and rushed frantically, from tlie 
• * * * * * house. punned by the astoniahed 0 Doyle. aJ.e 
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took the road directlY tDWaft1t Chartier, aDd to- what the IIU ~ ... Min". Well a
wards til 1IDaae. Such "u the eft'ect of her aile delerYe aD the terrors of eYeD a __ 
terror that aile very clolely appl'OlChecl the still for a crime, it is erideat Ibe baa DO ~ 
foaming creek, before the really actire O'Doyle tioD acaiDst committiDl(; aud "e haft " 
could overtake and seize her in his armJl. His meaDlln oar banck to IDatch the cln1d Cram tile 
yoice did not fall kindly GIl her ear for the gru~ of Jane Gray, aDd in the Jut atJemity 
first time, aud it now came IOOtbingly to ber .. ve berself from deatb, if eyen CODYicted. H 

.. ting heart, u her ~ senses retumed. I tben proceeded to ~ matten; IeCfeo 
He folded her tn his manly lireut, and in place IY, it was merely_and iDdeed ecan:ely .-. 
of beariDa her back to her lltep-motber) dUhed ry to enjoin. We had ~ been prepariDr to 
through tJie creck and bore ber into thll bouse. send my IOn Warden to Princeton, witbiD. few 
We were all up and around the driPP..iDR man miles of which resided a farmer in good c:irc:um
and child in a fe" momen&l,and had a fire kind- atances, and a very particular frieiJd of III}'ItIf 
led before ~le COIDIDeDCed bis ~Iana- and fainily. and alSo a cousin of Mary LtJ· 
lion, which c with the IDOIt bitter"lHiIJ luck to!1 ... tbe mother of J nlia.. To this lDUI and .. 
10 AW," that J erer beard him expreu. wile, Iwudetenuined toCODfide Julia,aDd .. 

When I remember the cCllldition of the.uI'er- yer wu con6dence better placed. For &be .. 
fog ohildt.C!hrietiaa chari~ _ extinct in!D)' ment. bowerer, "e were pat to oar atmalt no 
bNut. when bereft of'lier wet, to put GIl dr1 I0Il"* to carry OIIr deaigD into .... u\ w!6 
ud warm plothiug, her tender limbe ahoweil we were coacertiq meuareI, and .tiD ... 
ODe eeriee of woancII and atril*! day actually bruke, aU wu apraar at Gray's. 

My OWD .hare in tbe alIaira or Jalia Gray, 10 VerY I8IdoID had poor' Julia 1NieD pen!liUellD 
Joa,r accoanted for by the public, by every 1Ug- reat OIl ber wretibed ~ at opeD day,'" 
Pltioa bat the true ODe, ". ereD a myeter)' to tbie momiq the abriIt yoiee 01 Jane GrafiD.~ 
my CamiJr and 0'~1e, at the moment oilier loader and loader key, caIIiDB Julia, at IeIIpI 
eneioD, bat rOllwilJ IOOIl recejye wbat wiD COD- acutaaDy reached OlD' ean. Not a IIIOIIIIIII 
'fiDoe yOll 01 the correctneu of m,~ ... to beloit, and we were admirably aidalllJ 
WheIi my real motiY81 were diIC to tile ceol O'Doyle, "ho uappiDg his ........ 
public in thilvicinity IOID8 few there were who claimed, 
GoDdemDed, bat -;~ .... came lrom tile far " Do fOIl b tbinp; I'll go orer tbere," ad 
greater number, aDdWbat is of' iD6Ditel1 more away lie wu like an arrow. We butiIJ ~ 
oo~ to me. I haYe a aelf-a~lDg and Y~ the little eleeper to an upper: raom Willi 

1fil'lDiIy believe a God approringcol18Cience.- my dau8hter to watch orer ber, and I dIeD &I-
But let ue ~ed. Ioired "Doyle. 

80 loag and 10 bitterly had Julia .af'ered ODe of the fint exclamatD. ..... by JIIlI 
er"" epeeiea of hardship, and hUDger not eYeD GraL. when Julia was first mieaed wu, .. where 
cJid ahe escape, that she seemed to deyour __ is O'lJOyle?"-1Dd "hen the maD bimIIeU' madt 
warm milk and bread, and in a lew momenta bis appearance with a lace exllreuiDg,"-! 
lell into a lOund aleep on the lap of my wife. If is the matter here ~"-tbe no" aJmoIt ctiIInC!!" 
our ~ had not been mosl pmrerftJU,. en- woman ran to meet him crying," Julia ob!~ .. 
lieted in ber cauae, oar exoitement would haft lia." and ob! Mr. 01>oyle, diG yOll see IIIJdIiDI 
been roueed to the utmost while looking ~ ber 01 Julia?" 
•• face, u ahe seemed to rellCJl8 in ~. O'Doyle ~piDg ~ and with a.tue. 
A yoice "ent to my iamoet lOllI, laying, "'!bat which DO man tiut an IriIbmaD, eYer coaId II' 
child is JPyeD to thy care." .ame, after a ~ breath .. "ered her by re-

" Ancf u far u Itrength. is. giYen me," I In- petitioD. . 
wardlX breathed,the truetehalfbe faithftdly ml- "JuIia-Julia-what 01 her?" 
fiUed. ' " Mr. O'Doyle what time did fOIl rise?" 

Mf purpose "u iuetaDly lormed, and I knew " What time did I riee?" raplaes O'!k'tJe, as 
Patrick O'DoyIe too well to conceal hom him ifiD tbe utmost lurpriae at the questiOll-' why 
~t pul'pCll8, and I obserYed," Julia muet DOt thie morning, shm:.e.l' _ ..... _ 
be returned to ber."- "Ob! heaYeDl, Mr.O'DoyIe,did youee uuur 

"Retarned," yebementl,. interrupted 0'Doy1e, Our of Julia?" . 
" No. I'd take Iier on my back myself and beg ~ Did 1 see DOlhin ~ Julia? sarba what coaId 
before-bad luck to her." J lee of the chile f To be plain MiethreIS 

"I have reasona " 1 replied, .. which I cannot Gray, theee are stran.IC qucstiODl; aD to be 
explain, for what· I am to propose,-Julia muet more plain Madam if r d'dDt see yOll I heaId 
be concealed and taken out of this part of tbe you put'o her to b;i lut ni~t.-Sure yOll OII~I 
country. I then detailed the plan of proceed- to know bether tban me,oo" she got out e 
ing, which u I came to a close,O'DOyle witb it." 
one of his inimitable expressions of face, mute The fint part of this reply was too machrd !! 
tered- the terrified woman; the close sbe bea ...... 

.. Mother Gray will be"-and pausing a mo- but it was not wasted in air, as a Dumber ~~ 
m!tnt, finished by," She deserves it,come "bat neigbbours bad a1rea~y arriv~, andO'~k 
WIU." every moment appeanng and Just as JlVI I 

His tbought flashed on ue all and in one closed to him rather le~ ejaculatiOlllI ~ 
breath responded, by complefing O'Doyle's pre- came close to where be wu Itandiag, a JIOW" 
diction," Will be char~ with murder," which and very angry YOice was bean!. of 
I, howoycr, carried out by exclaiming. "so let "She knOws very well what has IJe!:OdI8 
her be charged, the cbarge "ill be only for her busband', child," and in a toile Ilill ,..e 
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.... ad UII'Y, UIIIhar ... ~ M lI.1a1ia will ... ~ .... ted. ad '~tal ia my en, is DOt-~1 .... &liM .... well, JIIM baDdI. Three YfIr1 ~ !DID of the en,1IbaIl beCCIUDCL" COIla., w.e wi ....... 1 kept aD I)peD ~. 
I DOW exerted myeelf'to tura eYerY atteDliaD 011 tbiI will wu eadoned. aD Older, that it 

fDlIU'Cb. but IoD.f ere IlOOIlI foaM it DeCe8I8.- .boaJd DOtbeopeneci UDtiIJulia Gray.tbe daap-
11 to ~ Mrs. gray uDder my OWD~tiao. ter or the teltator W1UJ eigbt.eea years of age 
lila witbiD her OIFII hoaae. FroID the cleceDt campleta; 01' ia cue of her death,OI' Judy, 6y 
ud re8ectiDg part of the crewd, Ibe had DO COIIIeI1t 01 the aecutor, iD open eourt. A __ 
penGI!Ill d~ to rear. but there W"8Ie OIl the 00Bd endorsement II8IIled 1118, U aIIo I bad been 
~ DUmet'OUIyery di88rent characters, aa4 aamed within, whole aDd Iole 8UCDtor. In the 
_ half iDtoxicated, whole threau W8l'O not endorsemeDli DO aUIIIioo W1UJ made to JaDe 
to be dilreprded, or euiJy resilted. aDd in G~. the IeCOIld wife. 
fact, there were but two mea pl'ell8Dt, O'DoJle Biit to me u matters turDedoat, and UDtiJ 
1IIII1D)'I8IC, wile did 'aot agree in opioioD tLat the wiU would be opeoed aDd ill cootentl made 
JaJia wu murdeted. We, you are awa1'8, JIIIblic, oaIy Jmcnni to me, Jam. Gray by an 
CIOIIId DOt, aad mYIeIf in aD.~ maDDer, U IlICODIiltency tao COIIIIDOD in willi, left the CUl-

I ~ will 18e, ~ the tratti, witballt aa utter todl ofbil~totbe fullCOlltrolof~ ..... 
I iJJuIdaDmeDt of oar P!aJII. Under 6e aeoeui- mother. BeiIijr the ~ ~ acquaiDted rib 

ty oCl!rotectiDg JIIM Gray, I wu reIiend fNID thepl'Orililao1thewiD.mllmcnrigtbeiaatri
wIIat 1 IlIIIIt Imow.... a IraitI8II MaI'Ob, hat oa'" Ieaal ~ that would foUiJw a diIoID
aat two in the alterDOOD, a Y=riaua... lUre 01 die aiItence of JaIla" or the CII*IiDIr or 
IectiItg tbDuab plain IIIR!ll.... a 01 the the will OIl the IUppGlitiuB 01 .... deMb. aDd 1ar-
~ CaIIecI me to one Me, aDd obIerYed tber, tbat eYery IlWllUle ..... ~ cOaaidea-
iaIemDI'r tioo reaantm..r the'~ uJjecl ... ~ ... 

.. Mr. Kay6eld I am tJreadiD. ~ IDDIII8Dt oat 01 the poWer oilier ~IIIIIther, I bid eM 
fD .... that the bod, of Julil Gray iI f'oaDd, importaDt I*per detaoUted u the law directed, 
II1II if it ii, .... ocweNd with the ....... iD whicb after the death of the latlaer, and ...i 119' _
IIle wu UluaU)' espaaed, that mllerible WGIDUl ~ ~ ,.....t iu beiDJf OIM!MII uti! die ~ 
wiI be torn to pieces, and aD {II D, who willa to rIod Would jJIUI at the enG of whieb Jalia waUl 
... her to tbe "'w. of God ..... maD, will DOt reub her Map 01 .teeD,1IJ'Iing the ~ 
.. ahleto preYeDt ber cIeItnctiOD." ADd.,aiD, bllity 01 her ~ me, .. DO diniOt ~ of 
after a IoGg rruee he ioilhed iD a ItDI more her ileath had beaD prodUced. Mn. Jaue G~ 
IGIema toDet I clreU ~ aDy how." coaId DOt ~ aDY I8I'ioaI oppoaitica to .. 

"tile shall be pi: oat of die wat ," I replied, coarse withOUt ~ 011 fbi UIUIIIJItioo 01 
-.I balteued iDto the...,.. aDd Into the room the death 01 herlteP-daaiibter, which, if Ibe had 

I wIIicb Mrs. Gray W1UJ pacing ia little abort of done, the wbole miDe or Jateot .UII»i9I01l uaiIIat 
diItractioD. B~ al ~r, it W1UJ her woald han beeD blcnrD iDto a lame; there-
OIl me aDd me aloDillhe (or relief 01" fore, she wu COID~ to let matten reIt. 
lIfety in her d~, aDd 1ft my preaence... Some iDlormaIity there might llIlve been ill all 
came calm, aDd ~e. It wu DO time for tbeae proaeedinp. yet DOt noh u to _periI!
either delay _ or mllplaoed clelIcacy,.... in few duce iDjuIt!ce, bit 011 the OODtrary, to seoU1'8 the 
nrda I told her IOOtbinghr, that I did Dot my- t'eFene. Ja. Gray W1UJ left iD pcIII8IIioD of 
aelfjoin ia the cbarge Of mu ..... ~!t .. !JIat I the .. ~ butunder~t~e; andt:eP~ her
GOIlIIl not reatraiD aD ~ m~.... ... as ultimate .... ftdI ..... , ab8111lmiDi1ter
that her only chaace of ~tiOll wu...... ed it well. 8be wu iDdeed left to the IIIUI8p
the arm ofl" authority. She lubmitted enD meat 01 her diirI, as her bouae wu. ~tDY 
~,aDd the maD who ...... ted iu De- her eernnta .... Work people,_ IOlitllde. OD 
ceuity made out a warrant, and 8lie W1UJ pat iD her brcnr aDd in her heart _t~, de
~ of a CODItable. Yourlng care with _pi .. wa.bfaIaeaa. 1» 

"Now occurred apin aDotber of tboae m~ rore hir Ireea __ a~ two impeadiDa 
Iariou iBustratiOlll or bumaD chanoter. It cuualtie'l, to IIer alike cIreadfal. She- Ihareii 
... DO IOOMr ImowD tbat Mn. Jaue Gray".. with the public, tbe !JI)iaiaD that Julia had been 
in the C1IItocly of even a COIJIIDOII OODitabie OD- act .... y clrowbeIl,oI ooarse Bhacldered at the 
der a simple wal'l'8D~r than threaD apialt her COIIAeqaeDcea to herself' of the raet being by aD)' 
CfUed, and late in me aftel'llOOD, tlie CClUDty meaBI rendered certain; Cor ;el She well 
sheriII' arrived I1Dd the wretched Yiotim of bel- )mew llbe could DOt be . b t before a 
0IrD craelty was led rrom her home toa prisoD." coart ofjUltiee, for the ~, yet t popujar 

.. Yea! r see by }'OUr looks Mark Bancron, yengeanee would be again rouled. TOe latter 
that you thlol!: tbe affair W8I carried too fBr, but danger she bad rrequent cauHI to apprehead, 
I tbiDk othenvise, .... I Dlust explain another by manours whicb feached her ear frOm lime 
ODe to my share or the proceedings. Between to time. 
ID~ aDd James Gray, there Dever wu frieDcI- ID aImoIt any IUppaeable eue, aeept that of 
~t OIl hiI part towardl me there w .. COD- JaDe Gray, iii which a WOIDUl endured the sus-
. 10 full bealth, aDd iD complete ex.er- piciOll of baYin,lBurdered her bulband', child. 

Cile of hiI UDimpaired faculties, lllaDy years the reappearance or that child in Me must ba~e 

~ hiI death, lie came to with me a requat been balled by tbe IDlpected party U a bene
to w bia will, and to be named as sole exe- factioD from l:eav8D, bUt Bucb werethepeculiar 

• To draw up the wiH, 1 readily COOIeDt- iDtricaciea of guilt and ruiD whicb en,ironed 
ell, but to he executor I did not CODIeDt witbout Jaoe Gray, that it wu cIoabdbl to me, and I bad 
I'IllIcb perauuioo. But I did com.t, aDd tbe more _ or oompNbendill!f _ltngIes 
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-...... ,c6er~ wlliolallhe IDIIII~ ...... J--.l w ............ aaIr .... 
theoertaiDtrof theJil. ordatb of Jatia. w. uetal,Cllllalll8DtaI aDd ~ to IeanI. AI 
leay. her DOW, howeYer, to the in8ictioDl of re- her boIDe at Riogwood, again ahi met CJDly ... 
1DIII'I8, ahame, and Deyer dJiDa 01' al~ amr.- ~. . 
iety, and Collow the footstePs or the object of her LoDa before Julia had completed her __ 
Ceara. teeath year, and before Warden Rayfield fiid 

I bave already meutiolMld, tbat at the time of ~1eted 01' woaW _t that be Dad CXIIII 
the diaap~e of Julia, we were p~riDg ple&8cl his 1tudieI, we learned, at fiftt iDdeed 
to aeud our 100 Wardeo to Priacetoa C~, with paiD that the Ceem. of couaiDI u they 
a circ..-taooe yery happily wen ImowD in our caUad ~ other, bad talWa a Car more IeI'ioIa 
aeUrhborbood, therefore, ou the J01U'th ~ht at- turo. and dee~r intemity. From his liIpm, 
teribe cataa~he, my 100 with the little~ childhood, I h&cI endeavoUred by kindaeII lid 
were Car OIl theirwal before day break. Wdb atteotioD to him u a ratiODal beiD, to IIfCII'f 
1etten from me, by dil~ th!1. both reached the CODfideDce of my 100, and io tbiI iDItuce I 
Alelt the hoIIIe Of my frieocl Ringwood Lay- receiyed Ilia cun coDfideoce. 
ton, m New J~. Tbia traeIJ baDeBt and "My Cather, he obaerYed iD .... of hia IeUen 
~ man had a wife delerYiDa auCh a bubaod, my aitaatiaD with-fOIl kDCMr. W uabe ~. 
Imd before two. were oyer liUle Julia wu the deatitllte, but vU't1lOUl and amiable, Mary 
_p in the a&ctioDa of .both; they "ere them- LaytOD, an would be o1ain before __ Bat, loR· 
..m. cIWdIeIa. To thia worthy ~Ie 1 dia- Iy, iaccciaMWIbed and "ealtby u Julia G~ 
ac.l the whole hiator.y ot JaliL Betweea Mr. would to _yea ahe "u reafored to her rigbb. 
La,. aad DIY aoo, it wu ~ that J1Ilia aad koew her real OODcIitiOD. From a IfJIIU( 
eboOId ... war the DaIIle ot her JQOtIaer Ma- duty ,I have beaD compelled to 8y far from .... 
r'/ La~OD, aad u an ~haD rekr.tioD of ~- I bave DOt Ie8D her for weeD. She thinkI_ 
'Wood Laytoa. Tbillatlu wu true ia faCt. J.eI\a~ar. HerprotectoncaoDOt~ 
WaMen wu heel at Priaoetoll, aad little Ma- AIlCI-OUL" Here be entered OD IUIIIIIIer lib
r'/ IOOIl U happy u inCaDt inllOO8llC8, bealth. ject. To this letter I ...... ereci. 
aDd kiDd treatmeot could make ber, became " My 1OD.l pamte the ~th of true bIIDor, ci 
tile cberiabed child at R~ Cann. religiOo.-ue patieat. aDd all II!.~ be JIl to 

Except the trial of MrL Gray, which was u yowar wab. A few mODtha, aDd ~ IA,. 
I haft 8lreUy atated delayed u 10Dl u law 1riII become Julia Gray." ID due time I re
.... ou.ld admit, ten more y .... ~ away. ceiveel aD aDIWtII' to the JI~' reqaeetiDg 
With 111 here OD Chartaer, the ordl~ incidents oar coaaeot to a jouraey JDto Vi~ UI GI8-
of life oaly came and "eat to mark the ~ paDy with a you~ seuUemao aDCl fellow atud· 
time. 10 the ncatiou, Warden retired to aeat. The coachwOD of this letter rail "*' 
~. and by his letters aad those of Mr. "I have DOt a~ to meet the trial, DOl' hid I 
LaytoD, we learued with 11IlIIIised delight the Reh fortitude. I Ought not to be preaeDt." Oar 
p."..... of!Kuf. COIlI8Dt wu Ji!!!D, and in tb8 l&1li8 JIIOIIth. 

.. The little Iplrit" sa)'l LaytOD ill ODe of his Warden Ra~ set out Cor Virginia, aDd Ma· 
Ietten, " abe ia by turaa a bee\~ " .. , aDd a ry LaytOll for Chartier. 
aky Jark.-be ia IOID8tima an three at 0IlCe. It wu io the fall of the leaf, wbeD u io c1eaIh. 
~ the baada of a travegiag paiDter ,I haYe bad a amile played oyer the pale yiaa,te of ~ 
IMircJra"D at her I])inaing wlleel, yea! at her aDd in 8arlJ. October, tllat the mlver loeb .. 
wheel. for ahe W'ODld hay. ODe, and declares it RiogwoodLaytoa and the dark iocb ud 
ia the fiDelt buziD, play tlliq ahe eYer sa... Iweet blue ey .. of M;; Layton were .. ~ 
DJ the fint good chiDOe Joa ehaIl have the pic. OIlr bumble tioud. AI we eat clown to oar. -
ture-we baye "bat il WOrth teD thDaIaod each meatic RP~-:\ the evening oC their anini. 
~tureI"~ 10 he ran OIl,aDd .. e were made "Thank tIi8 AU Diapol8l'," ejaculated tile war
~ by maoy more of his l8tten. thy old mao "my cJiarp u retllJ'lHld ..ce jp, 

The IDCIIt strict ~actioaa .. ere laid OIl an the baDda d ber beat eUthly Crieada," aud,,;:t 
~ ... to aYGiel b8Core Mary aD, anllliOD u..a ~ glance at my wife ani D .... 
to her real biaa)'. aad u yean fit ~~ ceatinaed. Aa IOOIl u pouible after -
~ put, the iacideDtl ot her y twelfth of this mODth, 1 mDlt set oat 011 m1 re-
iDfaDcy failed iuJcl became dim. ex her tarD,"layin, areat em~OIl the word WJIj. 
abe bad Ioat an recoIIectiOD, aDd her .. moth- Poor Mary, u we.un coatiDUeei tocal!l!!: 
v, wen remembered a~ u aD iDfUriate bad been jut 10 far iuformecl of her OWII -
"retcbto which iD};'; ol'l'hao atate abe had ry,utoIlDOWthattheametwelfthdaYof,,~ 
been u~ The obJe!?tI of either joy 01' IOJ'o bar wu her birthdat, and that her DeXt U1II' 

lOW' imprinted OIl our IDf'aot mioda,.. perbape day "u the comple6OD of her eiahteellth JeI!' • 
.... obliterated, thowrh io after yean "e caD- Whea Mr • .La.ytOO DI'OIlOIIed there1ore. to rtaJIIlI 
DOt,we them .... torecT beiD," iD oar recoIlec- with UI uDtil tile saia twelflh,Mary yery .tun1J)' 
tioDe. It wuoblerYed of Julia Grat. that any ,uPDOledlwhat wu indeed IDOIt true t~~ a· 
hanb UpreuiOll made in her'beIriDa cen 10 tetif abe ittle coaceiyed, rqarded the...-'/ as 
beamy 00 her mind .. to loog d~'ller api- aD al'ectiODate atteDlioa to tier, tremuJoUJll : 
rita, aDd that abe Ibrouk witll diItut and bOr- claimed "dear uacle"-coald say DO more, 
.... from any WamaD, iD any IIIUID8I' reaembliog ber tean apoke gratitude. . 
her atep-mOther. From fourteen to l8VeateeD Little IUn.a:iIinr of bow immeD18 aD /IIIfill'" 
abe wu _t to Beth&ebemt ~~ abe coold taoce wu thia twelfth oi October. Mary LI1.; 
bear DO IODDda but thole of IEinGaeaa and bar- toll retired to .... t. To me I mUlt cOllf~ 
-.y-wbere .. saw DO figarea to recall her wu DOt a Digbt of I'eIt. Sleep 8ed m,/ ...--' 
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lULU. G.A~. -The.hoIe circamataDoeI of the Chay &aUIy, per, tile _t JaHa .... O'ne,te, lite aIIDIIIt 
~ fD'J 01r'D relpoDBibility. oaued in .review. ICNamed bie Dame. aDd in a ~t more her 
TIJ!II.IIIl in a retrOlpectioD, r could remember arms wu c~ round her maDly preee"er. 
IIOIhiig GCitiD( aeJf replO&cb; yet 1 coaJdDOt After some Order bad beaD restOred. O'Doyle 
... a tennah 8UIety OIl acCOllDt of the with a earcutic BmW, obeerYed-" F8th that's 
DOlt' DObie ~l the 0DC8 broiled. bleedilllr more than I ex~, and macb more than J 
IIIIl ahiYeriDg chiJa brought UDder my root UId got this momiD oyer the creek." 
~.\ by III8IDI 10 extraordinary aod at- " What did )'!Rl I!l ewer the creek this 1lI0I'I1-
ieDded wim such ~ circumataucea. TIae U, Patrick?" I reOIied. 
fatare aJeo o6red imagf:!l darkly 1e8D, bat of Fint," _~ Patria:,\,,';! got a men .. , 
(earlal p1'fJI8DC8. In a few~a a the atranger while at the mm, that wanted to lpUe 
~ I.iaytoD wou)4 lie chaD to the wealthy to me, aod by gOod luck I wanted to apalie to 
Julia Gray, aDd my I0Il- UI revolYiDr the her,1O I WeDt up wid 1!1 ~t in II!Y hand. 
Ill!! UId pr888Ilt pasSed the Digbt. .. GGocI JI1CJI'IIiD MiIther O'l,)oyIe, _ye.ie. OIl! 

The aext m~ opeued aDd preaeutecl aD I alwa:p Jmow wbell thia MiItb8r CCIIDeII that'll 
the rich aarb of an &DericaD autumn, but it aecret II filbed for, and I bowed u much aa 10 
... YiaihTe to II!Y family and friends, that my ~L .. yuar will MiatbJ'8I8 G~." .. Miather 
miDd bad been Iiarraued. My 1000 were DO 9',DoyJe," _ye she. "I'm touId that there .. a _bt care apealriug, and to their kind inqui- lad" arrived at Mr. Ba~Ida." 
~ I replied, as 1 raid my Bible on the table, A YODDlIady ," _ye l,looIriog at her. 
UId u an _t down around me, I observed, "Y.,~ ahe, aYOUlllIady,aiIcl they aay her 
II Tbia will reatore my apirita." I then gave out name it M!U'1 Lay!OD." 
aad "e chanted .ther that ~ wmch DO .. Mary Layton, Mary LeytoD, laya I, lt1Idy
ICejltic could eYer hear unmcwed, the twenty- iDa a bit wid my band to my ea~ aDd tHn 
IhiidPaalm. toild her, 1ooIriD. fWlin her ftMle, Aye to be 

After the morning duties, and our 1mIaldUt mare that'a her Dame, and Miathresa Gray: Baye 
was orer, I called the wbole JI'OUP into the !zinmytum,wut'ntthatthenameofMr.J'amea 
roam in which we are DOW litting, iDd aettinr Ufty'. fint 1rife?-But ..., conahinB 1 _w the 
~ Layton beside myaelf, and ~tiDg to the madiuD had DO DOtion to give aecret for aecreti IiDe eastern laDdacape in the midlt or which but __ wiDin to give me IOIII8tbiD.r alae 
beaalifbl pictureapre1a4 the Gray farm. '" hilst didn't want, an I made a ~p or two bac'lnrarcJa 
Mary "bOae taBle of the work. of nature and towa.rda the road, for abe bad a party ateutatiok 
nara1llC8D8rY waa exquiBite, bad her ey. and in her bands. Still bat jog my retra~ ... ~. _'I 
miDd hal OIl the 108M before her ,I OlMlned a .. Ob madam DO oI'eDce 1 hoPel.. but ~ .y 
roll iii paper, o~ I had a ahorttal81 wiah- that the YOUb,lady at Misther Jtayfields is as 
ell fA) read. AD wu attentive and 1 ill a alow like u two ~ to the fi ... t MisthI1III Chay
udtolemn loDe read a narrative oCthe eYenta I a relatiOll may be," But before J aakt the lut 
h"t DOW' rela.ted. AI the readiJII advanced. ~n of myeilt:i' I wu by myeilfin the big
the mind of Mary wu withdrawn from the 18- road; and _ye llfIain to myailf, MiBtbreia 
4uctin landaca~ her every faculty en- Gray"you'O lOOn !mOw all aboUt it, you wiU." 
dIaiDed by tbe· of JuU.. She acfuaUy Uncler the exca88II of fatigue and iadiapoai
foraot tbe'place where abe then _tland follow- tion, neither being al~ confounded\ Julia 
ed ibe path of the aderiog child. bad adopt- wu bpt u far u JIC!IIlble out of ligbt; DDt 10 
ed her own real Daane. At leDiPl abe railed penetratilw is curioaity, and lOYa{Ue l)Ol)1I)ar 
her .treami~ e1'.81_ to Heaven, aDd then leaDed report, thaT the week after her amval lau DOt 
011 her hands: Thick and crowding came her paII8d, UDti! it wu oyer the whole adjacent 
recallectiona. Sbe aeemed to be awakening from oountry, that a relatiao of the fint Mft. Gray 
a ~ dream to reality. Her liJII mo- wu come fonrarcl to claim the .. tate under 
!ed.1ii&t abe interrupted me not, thourl! ~ be- lOme plea that it came bf and remained in their 
rore my reading wu cloBed Ih8 was tUny coo- lepl hein of the fi ... t wiCe. ~ in aD the 
'iaced that ahe wu the J;i\a Gray of my tale. nried Bhapea of IUch reportB, ftyiog from IDIIOth 

As 1 clbaed and was ~p~ the roll on the to mouth, a~ it wu, not a aumrile of the 
!able, abe fell OIl her kDeea lianiog OIl mine real truthwufcilmecL The Itrongreaemblauce, 
breathing, "oh I have indeed been a ·b;:;:;J I verily belieYe reported by O'DOyle to torture 
placked from the fire." And again, but inaudi- Mra. Gray, and tlie unity of Dam", wu base 
hi, to UB ahe seat her tbankI to where they eooup for this inveoted p~id. 
were heard. We found OIl tbia OOCUlOO, bOW' deeD and en-

hom a sitDation really too painfully deHabt- during bad heeD the impreuioo OIl t6e public 
fa) to he long IUpported, we were relieYecf by mind Of the actual lDIU'iIer 01 Julia, arid the 
IIIOther face ~iog in at the door. It wu the ~ually strongly imPJ:8ll8d oonfideDce, tlat 
~ but kfudly exprulive visage of Patrick Piooridence would in fitting time, reveal the 
~DoyIe, who tiad 1ieen thUB long P1U'pOl8l1 orime and bring to JMIniabment the perpetra
~oat of sirbt. It baa been JoD, O_"ed, tor. A~b a very Datural operatio'D 01 tbat 
~ the human eye is DOt only the iindow but I8DI8 of • 10 _ulary to human aociety, I 
- 11m of the human heart. The interveniq YerilI . eye M .... Gray wu ))roteotecl in ~, 
~ wbich had greatly chaoged 1II)'I81f ani ~ (rom perICIIII!J viol8nce, ahe heiog rejud
IIIJ wife aDd da1lJhler, aDd eYeD our boUIe, had, id aa the reaerved mtim of veogeaace. 
eroept c~ a few of his bairs !o.areY, made AI reporta were OI'OIIiDg, and oftencootradiet
'1!7 few clianps OIl O'J)oyle. Wfth her reo iog eaCh ather, the eventful twelfth puaed. UId 
ClIIIIectiaIIa eoJivenied by tile rea&IiDa 01 m, pa- IliIIIpta ......... with II .... Gra" la ......-ce 
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althe*'"» ~witDl • tollerlnlHuMl'. by the"""'~. aoa ... JepI hein,,... 
will. 8ba receiveil QI with mach cormaJi~, was theD cormany dODe. 
and in iD concealed aqer and trepidatioo. se.: To his eecood triCe be directed the plJll!ll 
Core I could .tate my errud,ahe obIeITed. "Mr. of aD aDDuity of ~ huDdred doIIari, 4l1IIIIc 
Rayfield, I am told that there iI now reeidiDg at her life, iC sIie remaiDed unmarried. 
yoar boule a yoaBIL WOllWl of the same name In cue of the death or Julia Gray,1rithoe 
with Jamea Gray'. fint triCe." lawfal ilaue, before the ~ of eigbteeD, thea 

" 1a my boule," I replied," at thia time there the wbole property with triffiDg ~ n 
ia ~ a y~ woman who came there UD- to ~ to and be v.ted in hili eecoiid wife, II 
dar the Dame of Maria Layton." he had noc:ollDUioD of his own to wllich be III! 

" ADd to claim my_tate!" sharply reepoDd- w~ to make out .uch bequest. 
ell Mra. Gray. Soule other diapolitiODl fOllowed, hut wIic!. 

There was 10 IDlICh of truth in thiI indirect 81 matten eYentuated fell of themaelY.,1 mar 
demaad, that UDder the ci1'C1llDltaDcel I was merely obeerYe that the whole teatameDt beiI; 
compelled to mve aD 8Y8Iive lUllWer, but in 81 ~ a ~ of BeYeral minutes follonl, II 
aWcf a toDe 81 "'l coald UIUID8, I obaerYed- the eDd Of which, a middle aaed, banb YiAF 

" Mn. Jane Gray, that J01lDa lady came to lawyer roae, the attorney or JaDe Ofty, q 
my boule with DO auch inteatioo. but iC abe had in a speech of aome leujth\ ~patiated ell tilt 
came there with lOch .iewa, that woald bave ~ penecutiODl his client Da4 lustaiDed; ell
DDthiDgto do withoarpNleDtbUliDeal." I DOW deav~' to maintain tluIt the demiJeoC Jatn 
fixed my eyes finnl,y on her face aDd COIluaed, Gray t to be allUmed as proven j fiDIIIr 
"14JU liDoir that aa IOOD 81 ,a.ible after the demilDd probat or the WIll in favour Ii Jilt e day of October, wlUcli would have com- Gray. . 

the ~teeDth year eC Julia Gray, that To this apeech' our a , aD old, nil' 
r.ther'a Will ia to be opeaed. That day baa mild, but shrewed maD = by addreIiDg 

DOW nearly arrived." the ~ to the Collowing purport. 
If you can picture a WCBaD put middle agel -" We oa our aide are as auioua, U cal br 

DeYer YeI')' aOOd looking eY8Il when young, ana the leamed centiemeu OIl the other eide, toter
whole wlloli frame, aDd viaap agitated by the minate the ~UtiODl of Mn. Gray. u w 
wont or paaaioaa aDd J"8IDOI"Iifal reoolleotiODl h81 been plfiUed to term them. In this pi 
J@U may have a faint ~ in your miDd ';l work we therefOJ;e eDter ~y. Bat ~ 
MIl. J .... Gray, who eat ...... UI .ileDt 81 fore probat of thillast win and testameDlll 
death. granted, we must claim the ~t of caIliDg iI 

To all ~uiaite ... ~ abe auented, testimony to render the death or Julia Oral,a! 
and in due time, the, to all ~awful mom- leut dOObtfal. 
iDg dawnedt clear aDd fiDe &Dd bracing tmd the Thia waa granted, tmd PatrWk O'Doyie 111 
lun rose tlDII. aboDe with an ealiyem .. warmth, callecl. 
and apleDdonr, 81 iC erime, or _4111 the imag- With rather a miachieYoUi cut oC fa« 
ininga of crime, had never existed. Guilt trem. O'DoyJe presented himaelC, and W81 nrom IC
blea aDd IhDdden at the 8Ipectof such a c:riaia. cordinl to the ritea of his church. 
and even innocence itself C&DDOtencounter un· 10 hiI rich brogue, but in a clear maJIIIel uti 
lDOYed auch a chanp in u.; CUJ'I'8Ilt of liCe. It voice, be gave a 9tiDct and CODCiae ~ 
clemanded all oar aapport to upholcl Julia,8I oCthe marmerin which Juliaeacaped,udLis 
the decisive moment approac~ own ahare in her lafety. 

The fact that Jamea Gra)"a wiD waa to be As thiI testimony diacloaed a totallY lIIIU-
0D8Ded apread far _wide, aDd ace»t to 188 peeted tpm in a&m, aDd eatablilbed the a!to
.ftme ~y henelCledllnrilat lDOIItof her &c- aetherunex~tedf&ct,thatJuliawu.tillalire, 
quaiDtaDce ~ ahe d8leiTed. DO otber the agitatiOD became 10 great, that the jItd;1III 
eveDt coald haYe CoUeeteIl a laraer crowd. AI- forceil torile. aDd addreu theaDdieDce. He pro
JDIIIt literally before teD in the fOreDooa, the po- cured the utmoat at1eDtiOD b:y obaervimi'. th&tthe 
)MIlatioD for many mil. rouDd, waa poured into peoplewereacuaableintheiremotioD~'butwere 
the country .. t Of -. ID Ita expreaai.on defeating. tbeir OWD objt:cl. 

Thia inteI!.aitJ of C~ and of curiosity .. was, After tlMi judp reeumed his leat, reepira!itec1 011 
I am CD re8eCtiOD incliied to think, IDUCD in- seemed IUSpeiided. O'DoyJe W81 direc III 
oreaaed by IICIII¥I iDcautioua espreulODl of my rel.are, aDd SoIomon Rayfield called aod IirCID
lamily,orofO'Doyle; 81 theidea,thODgbvague, MI testimony inlubltancewas whatJOllba,e 
almoIt UDivenally prevailed alDOllglt the peG- beara, aDd even more in detail thaD Pel! In 
~reaent. that the opening of the wiD of her the court,8I I there atated ~~~~J~ 

, would in lOIDe iDaecntabJe maDDer re- was absolutely D~. When I ",......,..!"" 
nal thebof Jalia Gray. ~ntoftime at which it waarequiaitetD ~ 

The UlQal formalitiel poe t~, the aeala J alia forward to claim her iDherittmee, 1:
el the important docamiDt were biOien and it a IIlI!ID8Dt from the BXceu of my own f~."..; 
W8I read'in open court. The puse W81 too much for the aa~, 

This will oiJmmenced by ~ that the tea- by aD ~aJae which DO :,::tI ~ by 
tatorJIUD8II GraJ, ,toad iaiclebtec1to M!L!t Lay- eYen a loOkof~roach, . u.( by-
tcIIl, with whom lie intemaarried, for all till pro- .oi~" Where II Julia Gray ~.. _W;D~ 
party; aclmowleQiDa that he theaaid James The jDdae aDd myaelC bOth cut iMl!.:""..,. 
Gray _, prerioDi to Di. tint ~e, deali· Joob over the 8II8IIIbled crowd, and .... ftS 
tutti of property, and then atated the Jllltice of agaiJa the moet noiaeleaa attention. ~ ~I 
YCIItiD& the balk or hie fortune QIl biB aaupter, was iocleed ready to bunt, aDd after --.... 
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t~tIIlD resume my depoeitiOD, I IlJIIk into a The clcJae oC the elrama i. IOOD told, Jalia was 
chair which bad been provided Cor me, but put into .cl.ion oCher fiDe estate. Her step
which I bad hitherto refUed to oocupy. inotber rom the opening of the wiD, became aD 

Oarattoruey then haaded a slip OCpaper to altered, subdued, aud totally' chaaaed WOIDIUl. 
the lberif't who in a steady aad IOleam volce Her harsh and obdurate spintW81 '6ioken. In
called Julia Gray. to the world lhecoulciDot haft gooe; the breuta 

Vain indeed wOald it be Cor me to attempt aDY of her Cellow creaturee were ahut againat her. 
clescriptiOD oC the eft'ect tbie name prodncecL She Celt her 10D8lOlllell88l, and she Celt that safe
_"a Julia came forth Crom the ~blic boule ad- ty Crom JQ88r, inlult, and rioIence could be =:!l attended by my' wife aDd daqhter, and (00Dd ooly UDder the protectJOD of her _bud', 

other female friends, we ~ted a to- child, and that protection abe has truly COODd. 
IIIlIItuoaa es:preaiOD of public feeliDg, but that Here Mr. Ra:yfield paused-" Your lOll War-
'eeliDg W1UI too real for noise, and was far more den l" I ~uiutivelI exc1aimed. ' 
imp~yely abown bydeepaileDce or repreued "Oh yes! replied Mr. Rayfield I~," ~ 
fllClamatioaa. The crowd parted u if by one lOll WardeD was at leuRth thoupt ~l. 
impuJae, and JIIlye free apace to the (8male a fact that his lIame was never once to 

,llO!lp. There was indeed a eomething inde- ." Julia, 110W IODI8 cIa~ after the fioal restora
acriliably sablime in the Jow, tremulotia. alld tiOD oIhernpts. In tbem:=1!1Y ~ 
tearee aUdible repetitioo 01" Julia Gray, that is aad claupter were DOt 10 • in ~ 
Jalia Grar ... between Mrs. Rayfielcl aDd her alairs, u to COrP.t they bad a lOll aad brotliir. 
dallpter,' breathed evf!tY one to themaelves, Julia remained with 111, whilst O':QoyIe wu pre
• Only ODe object iraa thcRIp,t of. Tbe human ~ her bouae1 littin,r one clay with my 
heart Celt as it a beatified spirit bad Nturaecl to ter, wbeD a letter (rom her brother wu 
partake again of human life. Julia wu yeiled pat to her hand. Sarah turDed to the winc10w 
until.be reached a chair by my side. She trem- iutd whilev=t.!ff.J became much aft'ected, aad 

~~~:e:.:!Yl~:~~~~'::: r~=~loWaada!"~t:!~"t~; 
edber firmnesa1 aDd throwing back her veil, W8I J ulia claa~ my daqhter in her IU'IIII and 
ia the act oC riamg, wben the judge hilJllelf, who reapooded, Your brodter d08l not f~ lou." 
bad been acquainted with her mother from in- Sarah raiied her !'lea to the face of .. f'iieDd, 
CaDcy, in inalterable utooiahment, IoIt tor a and earneatll replied,," No I forael me DO-DOI" 
IIIGIDeDt all recolIectiOD of his lituation, atartecl anz one _ lie eYer lOVed." , 
!obis feet,exCIaimiDg" MariaLaytoo!-Maria Oh hac11 but a brother,'· replied JuUa,pa-

i layton !-thy aainteil apirit watcbeth ewer thy thetically 81 abe reewned her .... 
cbild." They stood inteDaly ~ each WOIDeDleem to intuitively reach thetruelllll
other aometime, when both sUnk liiack into their timeota of each other. Wardea aut a noJy to 
eeaII. . his letter wbioh IOOD breuabt him to Ca.rtlir-

It it really Julia Gray, DOW raa in mul'lDUJ'l aad-yooder comea WardiD, aDd his JaHa, alId 
through the crowd, foDOwed by a about which our Jillia, 0YC1I' the meadow. IIIDK BA"curT. 
shoo)( the judameDt seat, and thea by anotber • 
aDd 1UIOtber. All I. interf'ereooea would have 
been vain, DCII' wu Buch interCenmceuece.aJ7, l'rem the 8arardar B.m., P.r. 
III aD again subllided to nlIpeCtfullilence. IN DEIIORI 

Where was, J know you ate BOW ready to ow 111' ItINlllfA-.!oUID IUIIIo '* the fallen WOlDaD? forgotten 1 may r8ply 10 the morning of ~uth be bu ~ to the paWl, 
in this moment or excitemeDt, and fallen, trUlY While lile _1IiIl giGwina biiIoN hiD!. 
fallea. The (oul,laiD of murder W81 removeil Be aIeepa willi tbe honor'd.lhe cifted and Infe, 
from her naJDe-but fortune, fame!, aad human ADd IIOrro,., is bendiDc o'er Jilin. 
IJIDpathy, were gone from her lorever. To, ·.A 
earth me could tarn in nin and to HeaVeD With. mind ~t 1\8Y~ to meaD_ bow ... 

'th d--.J n..... the 0' f ntn-'Ie Adorued wlIh the lifts ofneture, 
WI .-u. uunDg 0 testimony 0 .... &IVj Be weIked erect in die world'. ana& crowd. 
II1II ~y own,. aat like o. C~ CGrP,88, and In the pride of his noble .. uue. 
remaiDecl l1DIDIIYable until the 1UI~lve ac-
kDowl.edgw:nent of Jalia came.froal the bench. With a heart u warm utile bearta in Ilea ..... 
n- caatiDg a c1esDairiaur·aad cleaoIa~ .... Bia frieudIbiD ever wueherilh'cI; 
around ber, the cliacbecfher haDds in IIFDY. Alldanobleraiuure_~anea. 
Bat even Jau Gray in her extremity (ouail ODe Ala! that 110 _0 he periebed. 
IJIDIIUhisiBIr bOIClIIi in her woe. What boeom "l'i L_.J _L_.I 
saYl:You l-'l'be boaom or her iaQured ~ter ill he iI!!t DO tear .... per ~ "!""" r. ~ 0 0 '-_ __.I a..:_"'"'-t ~"':: I By tile mends that dearly loy II h.im. or. ter In Ita '-t .... ~ CDIl For they hODOr'd him Ii~ houor him deed, 
Julia become to her Cather's • For thoee who Dew birD, bid proved u.. 
As the tearleu eyea of Mrs. Gray unable to 
meet a pityinl retnrn, abe wu cJUped to the Had he lived til tima bid bopor'd bie __ 
heart of ber ~UPter. TIle act wal iD. ID ~ pathI ofhGnC!r and giGQ', 
'tantueoua __ a1l8ll~ted; the ooart was dis- Be miabt haw dwelt ID die ~ or ..... 
m!-d, and if' aD'" in reaJtty had ..... his AlIA Ibone OD &be PBII of 1IIOrJ· 
"!JIll oyer the I)roIlen hearted 1VOIDIlD; thole Bat a1u! in 1Outh, he bu PI! to tile pave, 
~ coaId DOt bave more~ ~ While litB wu itilIllln!IDI bebe biD. 
!Jer),!" Iiom iaasult thaa did the 1leac1er ...... 01 Ja- He ~ with tile hoIior'd. dIe .... ...r1nw, 
.. AllllIOnvW .""""0" lim. ........... 
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Written for the CuIuot. 
VA. OZ 

" He W88 8ucCf'eded b" hl8 oepbewGuatUDOZin, who 
/.,r a wbile made a vigorous OppGsilion 10 the l18118ull9 

rt ARe nob! atenc w ken I-
o ;bn otu he prev yc aI 18 
treasures to be thrown inlo the lake. Being pat to tbe 
I t re t ke h" disc r his "A"tes, h bOre "th 
i cibl rtitu the 1 ad lties bis -
mentors. While extended upon barning coale he es
Claimed, .. Am I reJlOliog on a bed offlOwera1" 

Una the tiTe od be 
The bal!ihty cbief of Spain; 

Inetead ofroy.J robes, be wore 
T' esh D8U1III cha 

The it uf Kin . .mai 
Thou-f<h oozingblOOd'bi8fettera ltained. 

st"! finn, nd u.,bduad ; 
His w no nof (be ad, 
And calmly, huI dark eye IUnuyed 

The ateel-clad maltirilde. 

1'be !rum oft ren 
No thrill of dread awoke; 

And fixing on the chief his eye, 
W ener e8 

Wb" iuer lI,Ilh nYU bis w. 
"Since to my bleeding country noW 

I no aid"-:npa • 
00sI h th ger you 1 
With the liIe·b100d of .-ncI8 ayed, 

And pierce thiB acbing hean!" 

BII elterday my e.b! 
Proved fatal to the foe i _ 

And milliollf willingly ooeyetl 
M k,'\ our ; 

A crownlea CIIptMl now I It.oJ, 
'The aceptra wrelled from my hIIid 

In an'" fby' :! 
('be it ire thie red me, 
Wbich neither bani nor bolla can tame, 

Is panting to be free. 

Pro Kq will md cba 
'The cruel ~ueror -. 

.. ~ crown of Em' "Iball In 
Be cad n thy d, 

f those rich ..-are_led 
Whiob JOu haTe lona from me _celled; 

.. TIl-- .... owi alJlbe t 0 ""rill 
or I8d, kes me. 

Unfeelmg mon. my 8JlInt IIIiIl 
Is unsubdued and free. 

Ye ot the nlea ad, 
A1th hin Ide ... relin __ • 

When raged the battle storm, 
This '-om hath been freely baled, 
Unell ted I e of dared 

Beam in Iue 8temeat fonn. 

If wil' h tb lips ride, 
T here Ire res 

The ~iard with a 'rown ~ied 
.. Your lite I yet may 1pIU'I"-

tre on COlI he • lroh 
• Of rose-lea vee you ve mauc my bed, 
For treasures BIlk the wave!" 

Old r 1& wi her :ling It 
Of d lea oea, not I It 

or one more truly In_ A YOK ..... 

Buhrer in Ius new worlc, tbe PiIgnma or tbt 
Rhine, deacn_ the children of the "Ideal,. li-
t bjOI 

"SKETCH OF BYRON." 
A be, I I1'iIq !lit diml Be, 
0' wh I!l'I1 • ..:me while _ellllt __ ..... 
"The yoang, the beauliIUl"-wboae mueic CUI 
A halDla echo where hi, oIoadow 81, 
A with esp, balf lain art 
Co-led to hie wande~ home the world'. maff 

':z: thine • thi bis" . lip, 
F Is. and that .e Ius ~ ~ 
Not in dliI world his life; he breathed an all, 
It'BliP' thy ho~it's yttnnr thyd-.ir. 
I 1hIie alia _ke- c wilbi 
) DC IUspicion, nursed ",~181 ..m.-
Ifhie eoul shrunk witbin one BlCklydream, 

-'i"b---meh'" 188 " the 
Y while bill hie mfu 'Il10 
lui It ... wroopd the li*liiii1. of a ~ 
AI mooaliJrbl_,. the trouble of the tidfa. 
W miDI ,did ou y the ul,1I ... 
'I'b ...if WI UI u common cauee; _ 
~ when thy wayward heartil8f8IC bid won, 

But if you 1 • ~y da 
efu our ... diIc ; 

On burntna coals you shaD NpOI8 
By all die -nca, 1-. 

n-- tam ourae nat _Dl'!lJll 
I W ood M'd. ook. thy Y Iifi pow 

A part_ power.-a being 01 our own! 

WL. .uab_ ided the l.--d," 
The fearleta KiIIIl ~ 

.. Un ad bold len hand 
, n fit' stre &8 d 

Of our greIlt caPItal, wllb blood, 
And vulturea came ill t10eb lor food, My tIIIUl' _, thr I 

Bymy IIIIIL-.int e_, 
GO .. bid the wave give up to thee 

Jta Id awl -ecio one ... 

he t..-- ~I......ek ...... red, 
~en dr;ker ~hie ~r:.id 
.. B bIa: ' fag no 

'I'be dile-bouDd vicllm tnlmbiad not 
Wbeo fire te torture him, ".. ~ 

VVi ~ .. br bea I 
n tb who 0111- _ die, 

AW.:r~~ t,hi!!:ahtil1 

,... -'-111 hal miorllt· t we "'iDe, 
ID lou Jb fthe _I II mi 
It bat time thou stond'lt beIide the ~ BhIIt, 
Or beard, through Nero', towers, the IDOIIIinI Will: 
o tcIi w moo th mae y, 
0' ..brut. y--. ad t .Ireai.. ... ra 
VICtim and votaff of the ideal, none 
Sl-Ileound heirJO orn---8Ul'I!I deIp-..... 
1'1 alp attel and spirJ 'De, 
Ano belfofheaveo _l1li ~ Irom die as! 

Y still h mu ra of he Adr' _ 
8b iIJeIII th T "BII( wild 11gb thee: 
Thrlhsde shaD gloom through old RaVellll8" lair " 
--rill _ the fOrell IeaveBleemed stirred withJftJr. 
A when fut nm of the , 
Sba Jre8l. e A's" Jeep lair, 

Ry ;n~'lr!: the tJ!Irn~~;IIItI! ~ 
1: ~~ o~ ~ .:t~U8\C~ aac!1 riD: 
And _ gay halo, all unknown befOre, 
Cr1 the d WUI by M 10lIl abo 



'l'Q GU4T a.,.. .." 
'-.......... ,........ ~ Ibt JlIIliaaIwre ~ _._ 

TIlE aaBAT WEST, , r.!..~Jzf.~~ ... ~ 
'" 1-... ~ ~i or _1M eN ~ Uat Ohio. die I]IOt which ba4 been ~ by the 

....... ~ "..,.,.. Ohio Com~y. as the Ilte for a P.Grt ..... oe· 
Brea OR tile JDdiu trootier, aod u 81, wit· cupied by 8hiogeu,kiDf of'the Delawares; aad 

IIMI to the adVIUlC8 ofWbite IUMl deatractiOR of ~ pam of'lbe ~to cOlJDtl'y,were ill
lDIIian population. UId m' the declioe qf life, habited by MiD..,., aDd ShawaJle8ll. WIleD 
.heo the far gJ'8!ter Q1IIDber of t.hoee m wb0e8 tbe Frencb were -forced to abandon the poaitioD, 
tate or Came my feeliDjp were eYer eDliated, are which they.bad takeD at the forke of Ohio. the 
aooe to their reltt! ~ I may 8~k freely. greatest part of the adjac.eot tribel removed far-
10 my youth Ioog before the IJlOIIt diataDt idea tiler weat. So that wMoimpronmeDta were be
WIll CCDCeivecl of writiDa OIl the 8U1?i~t2 it had guo to be made in the WilderoesB of nartIl 
.track me repeatedly. diat 0Il8 materia.l erlor weetern VqiDia, (oorth weatem and weetera 
1Jm'8iled. u -reard8d the JodiaD popalatioD PellDlylvuia also,) it bad been a11D01t eDlfrely 
Ci the Ohio nOey, UId that .... ,that their deaert8d by the natiVeI; UId 81C~01 a few 
DWDben were IIIOIt eDOl'lllOlllly e!DBprated. 'trauliDg huoten and warrion, woo oceaaiOD· 
"What baa become of' the 1DdiUJa?" II a qll8l' ~ 1iilvBned it m queat of pme. or of bWllan 
IiaB propoeed OIl aU lidlll and mIlCh of i\l im· beiDp OIl wbom to Wreak tDerr vellgeance, aI· 
~ may be complied wi~ by tbe plain aDlwer moat ita ooly teDuta were beasta of the foreal." 
to 1M ~ UIIIIJlly ltI'/IPOHd,or any MIJf' lIP: The following tabular atatemeDt, il formed GIl 
~ 10 .... ""...0...(, CAe.hliatv..,. /UJtl the iDlormatioD a8brded by the belt autboritiea 
• .wGlClllo" OIl tile 8Ub~t. aDd abowa. as far as correct, tlpe 

"Th.is a bold aaaertioo." aaYlmany,and QDo .ta~ ortbi lDdiu tribea weat of the mam'pine 
IUpported by eYideoce it WOllId really be, ool of the AUesba~ moaDtaiDl OIl the Ohio TlLIIey 
aalja boJd, bat nih auertioo. Let 118 eumiDe aDd adjacent pll.oea, at aboat 175S. 
the evideaoe. . ......., ...... C~ ad ........ reeid. 

'l'be Europeao eettlemeot. commenced fte. q on AIIiJbao, uid ~Q8a ri¥en, UIIl inler. 
Clllal'ily on or Dear the sea coast. The Ant miidiata eoiiDtry te lake 0iI~. • • 1380 
WII that of Virginia, 1607, a!JCl between tat Dr""""', leeicIiDa 00 Bit Beever. CII, .. 
epoch and 1~, tIie Eagliell Da4 cabliaed lower hop. 8Dd I~ 1IIki!Ipm,. • • • • 600 
V:~ and me eutero and eoutberR pam of ~1IOtt, reeidiD&' DO M1JIkiDcum 8Dd8eio-
Maiachueeltl Rbode-IaIaDd aocl Coull8Cticut· ta rivert.. • • • • • • • . 300 
the Dutch had 'plaDted a co\cmy OIl the Hwlaon; QAippeula. near ~i~bilimakiaak. '. • 400 
the &wedel ODe OIl the Delaware,'and the CMrIft/l-a'II~,-reeiding,OD8aadUaky mer, 3418 
FftllCh were lCattered aIc!oIr the at. Lawreoce. w~ 08 ~,!,menlY8r. • • • 150 
F"dJy yean eti1llater the Frencb planted a ,mall ~.,.",.,. ~!DC aIeo on Maumee. • t50 ........ ..;c_LIe __ 1__ 'the "" __ '_' . • lIfiaiat., on -"IIIIlUlver,. • • • • 300 
.... ~ WIODy OIl. _.pp. ftver, DO" ~ in M~ &Owvde Detroit • 150 
....... DIl. ~ agaIQ, at the eDd of ~r ou.." m MicbipD toWUda JlliUlJim.. 
IaalCCllDlury.or m 1750, wbat .... the CODdltiOD kinak, • • • • • • • • 258 
aCthe ilDlDeDle interior ~,drained bLthe C ........ DO the watem ~ of what ia 
coahence or the miPtY ltIiaaiIIippi? ThUl DOW Ihe .ale of Tenneeeee, aiJd DOnhem of 
lIII1ren the author oC Iioraer warCani: . M~, • • • • • ~ • '50 

" AI aettlemeDts extended from the aea abore. CIImIk_, WMlCim part oC Nonb Carolina, 
the Mauawooeea gradually retired;·and when and alijlceDt pcarta,. • • • • - 2,508 
tile "bite populatioo reactied the blue ridge of' Tribes _lteriDS, • 1,000 
IIIDIIDWM. tlae vaUey bet"eeD it aDd the AJ· -

~r'.... otirely uaiDbabited. Thia de- Total, • 8,830 
• U region of' ~ wu then only used u It atrikea u, DOW' with utter .. tooia~t, aDd 
, uotiDB ~ uclas a highway for belliger- to thoae "b 1 bave received former aCCOUDts 00 
tnt parttea of dill'ereot oatiODl. io their military credit and "ithout aev8re examm8~ .. '!lOb an 
llPeditiooa apinat each other. ~D CODIeCIueDC8 exhibilioa mlllt .p~ a. a to on taeir ere· 
IIftbe allJIOIt contioued bOltilitiel between the dulity, but 011 the opjlOlite aide of the quettion to 
DOrthern and IOIItberD IDdiaae, theae Up&-~ Yet, mut YeDtare to 8111IID8 .. 
ditiooa were very frequent, aDd teDded IOIJl8o f~, that if to the above aarepte ". add the 
what to retard the eettIemeot of' the Yalley I and wbOle trihea of' CreeD, Cfiocta .... aDd evel1. 
10 reDder a relideoce m it, tor aometime IJIII80 other tribe from the CuadiaD lakee.J.to the piC 
CUre aDd uop1eaaut. BettreeD the Alle,huy of Hatco, and u f_r weat as the Meridiai of 
IDOUotaio', aDd the Ohio river, "ithm the_prea- st. Luaia, there ~ DOt, m 1775, exist a10Dg 
~t limit. or Vi~. there were IOID8 vi~ thia Jenilb8Ded rePm an 10dia0 population of 
_rapened, ialiabited by a emall Dumber of' 30.000 iOaII. The.pace uceedl an area of'. 
~; the IJIOIt of "boll) retired DDrth·"eat 01 450,000 lQuare milea, or upwanJe of 15 lQuare 
.... t river, .. the tide of' emigratioD roIIecl to- milee 10 eYetrY b-.n beiD8. 
~ it. Some. hOW'everl!!~ 10 the in- In DO other ~ m ill hUIDIlD aftiUn. was itd:' after aettlemeota uepu to btt made m that ~0DDd ~ truth, that ~ 

"N~"'ihe reeeot bouDda of Vir' in. ~~ or'~~~~':: ~ particularly:ear the jUDCtior.! of' the mea· aippi .~' • The ~~ title or naIion, and 
i::!..ancl MoDooDbeIa riren, (where Pitb- w... the tenD, the idea of IIatioD 1'018 ill 
--or DOW' ataDdi,) aDd ia the circamjaceot the miDd, it wu PYeD to mere tribee. 

34 
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and what was WOl'6e, diiniouti .. e In'bel. FJ'OIII =0£ the earth. The ~ emill 
the Brat landing o£ the English at J amestowD, tioo· in 1831, is no _bt dIiftatIllI 
up to the treaty of Greenville, iodeed W'e may aDd .. liUJe doabt ....w. ..... 
,ay up to 1834, entire ~ce bas Dever exieted ex ..... ted by .... tiraate of "''''''''\l1li 
along the whole frontier liDe; tbe Indiana ban oftlie number, aixty yean put. 
foreseen tbeir ruin; have attempted confeder· The aouthern part Of thispa~m 1nI 
aciee, aDd yet, bave never at ally momeut heeD tbealr. 1775, occupied by the CherOkees III 
able to aasemble an army of 2000 men; and MOl .ogeesorCreeks; tlieaorthem bytlleSetle. 
wby?-simply because auch a body would baYe cas, ana other scatterinlI. tribe'J but the c:stnl 
in their atate of population, demaDded the entire and far ~eatcr part of tile IUMaA:e ... a dart. 
males, of a apace of country equal to PenDlyl· gloomy, and ailent .-oid; in J'eprd to 1I1I1Iu 
vania, Maryland and Virginia lakeD together. cinlization, and what was peculiarly remui· 
As tbe wbites advanced,cut down tbe foresta}and able, appean never tobaye 6een the permIDIIl 
letdayU,bt fall upon the earth, the Indians d ... ,P. residence a( Indian tribes. Jt was, III we ba,e 
peared, as phantoms disappear before tho MS· said, a (earful void ill respect to iDte11ectua1li1e 
IIlg sun., To reDder the preceding observations and Impro,ement, but flature literaUy Iuxarill· 
more IItrikill(, let us talie a map of (be United ed, in both animal and ,~ble piocluctia 
States,andonildraw aline through the city of AI· The buft'aloe, deer, eDr, and otber bmoceIl 
bany, to Lynchburg in Virginia, then continue creatoree had to contend with the nrioaJlribes 
the lame line in both directions, and one extreme of the feline and canine races, and with tht 
will fall on the Gulf of Mexico, a little to tbe bear. I entered tbisparallel in 1781,.ahmr· 
westward of the mouth of Appalacbicola river, at yean afterwards, in western PeDlllJlmis 
and the other,after traversing the 80Uthern part aDd Vi..,pnia. hue seen flocks of deer aDd \Dr. 
ot Vermont, and the Jlorthem ot New Hamp- key (Maleagril Americana,) come f~ueadyia 
Ihire, will leave the United States in the upper "ght of the hOUSel, aDd heard the disIDaI halrl 
part of Maine. or the wolf, in the .. ery slrirts of Wuhqa 

If on the Ilreceding sup~ 'line, we take in Pennsylvania. This ma, appear iDcredllllf 
MartiDIVilIe, Henry county, Virginia,an. point to the generatioD now residlUIt in that bea1llifal 
of ou~t, and proceed to the north·east, we nllage, with a densely inhabIted and weI1 nJ. 
would leaye all the dense settlements ofthetbeD tivated neighbourhood; but I canUluretbemli 
(1775) Anglo-Nortb A!Dcrica coloniee to the another fact, which still more atronal7 altai> 
r!abt .or t~w~l.ds the ocean. On the ~p~ite the then prenlence of ~e beaa!B of tIie.f~. 
Ilile In VIrgInIa, Maryland,Pennsyl,anlll,New The lowel'part or WaabmgtoR lD Its prumbte 
York and Vermont, scattering aettlemeats bad atate, was a ,ery t&.agled diicketi aDd fivm tID~ 
been made within tbe precediiig fort, yean, hut covert, 1 bave beard the soul chilling scream III 
receding u-om tbe line of demarcaUoD, the set· the panther, than wbicb Dature afforila DO" 
dements became more and mere ecattered, UD- souoo more piercing and appalling. 1\e boIr~ 
til alonl tbe westem ridges of the Appalachian iDg 01 the wolf ii, music when compared to \lie 
DlOuotaiDs, Pittsbllrgh and It few OilIer forts acreamsofa famished paother. Such"ereOie 
marked the utmost frontien. commingled lOUDda wllich rendered atillll\CJle 

ReturniDl{ again to MartmllTille, aac1 follow· dreadfol by the yella or sange men, broke 1IjlOII 
ing our projected line in a IOUtb·westward di· the deep IOlitude of the foreats from the St. Ltw· 
rectiOll, we would in 1775, have found a few set· rence to the Mexican guIf' .. witbiD tbe life of 
t1ements to our rigbt in North CaroliDaJ some in thousaDds now Iiviug iD tiapPlDeBS on its mrfaee· 
South Carolina, and in GeorJia ,till rewer on But at the interior verge Of the great parallelo
tbat aide, and before reachlDg the Mexican gram we have draw_n". we are stiO only ea_ 
Golf, plunge into 110 unbroken IndiaD country. the VNt Ohio and MlI8issippi ~ Letl! 

If we again suppose a second liDe drawn imagine a third line IeUing out from Micbilil\ll' 
parallel to, and one hundred and ./ifty miles di· kiDat, and passing through St. LouilJaD~.~ 
reet air course nortb-west of the fint, the second tinued to the nOl'tli-western angle of J.AIIriIiau. 
line would on t!le Gulf or Mexico, leaYe the The latter line is .. ery nearly pirallel to tile two 
mouth of Mobile river, paas near Koosyille otbel'll, and only a few miles sbort of 4CJO to ~ 
in Tennessee. trayerse eastern Kentucky aDd north·west of tbe middle line. This iotenOl' 
weetero Virginia, \vithin from ten to forty miles parallelogram is also about 1200 miles in lelJllh. 
from Ohio rIver; enter PenDlylYaniil Bea; tbe whiob at 380 miles wide,yielda an areaof4!6.· 
IOUth·western angles.l. pasa ncar Pittsburgb, and 000 square mjlee, or lOIDething abo,e two aad a 
trayersing weetern renasylvaoia, and westerll balf (old more extenaiva than tbe prec:ediDg. 
New York, merge into lako Ontario, a little Tbia immenllP. interior obloog comprises ~ 
west 0( the mouth of OawellO ri .. er. but after beart of THE GREAT WEST. and COll,!~ 
crossing the eastern angle of that lake, then ro1~ the extreme westerll part of New York pi 

lew the general course of the St. Lawrence, to Pennsylvania, tbree-foUrtba of TeDneBle8, tIrO' 
north lat. 45°. thirdl of Alabama, and halrnf Arkantui!.~ 

The paralleloDam betwt!en thole tiDeS ID. one-fourtb of MisIOuri, and one balfof UIJDIII. 
clude. In the United States a Iengtb of l200 with all Louisiana,_M!~!-ippi, Kentuck)', !B
miles, which with a breadtb of 150 miles would mna, Ohio and MRJDigau, aDd DOW' IIJIIajDlIl 
comprise 180,000 square roiles, and tt; far amrrepte civilized population of at least 31f'J.
~ter part of the AppalachiaD n:JiODl and a 000; l)ut whicb sixty years lince, did not.!iIIID 
reaion tbere i, no bazard iD ~,naying any document we can DOW jIl'OCUJ'8,C(IIIta/lIDD 
in every thing which can conduoe to hUdlall its surface 30,000 human beings, SlTlae JIll! 
bappin8ll, DO IUperior coatinUlJlllI8CtiaR OD the ciyilized. 
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TJlB GaUT WEST. 

~!t~~tiuaOO;:~~~~I~~icbh:~ =~~:~~elled aDd trembling. aspect of ex-
ture aeemed to have CODCeal~ not ooly her In Eu~. Ceres preceded Cadmus by many 
richest but her t,CCumulated treasures, whicb ages, aDd lDen were tbere tau,ght to make breaa 
contributed mOlt to arrest the attention of tile before they were taught to write. In the A~o
very feW' reSecting wbites, whO penetrateil into American colooies, missionaries were J!laCed 
ib recesses; DO, tile bigh problem was the cha-~ tbe Indians in place of the plOUgh, aocl 
racter or the native ~ple. This problem re- in pl~ oftamin~ them by kindness, they were 
maiDS UDIIOlyed, nor do I come before the reader taugbt the use of nre arma. In words they were 
~tb a key in hand to unlock the m~te!1. but I desCribed a. human beings j but in action treat
c~ before the readers with plaua facta. I ed as incorrigible beasts of prey. And tbis 
must firat, nevertheless, assume one postulate, P.Olicy was in fuJI force. about the middle of 
that is, tb'at MAN, is as mucltthesu~t of cul- the last century, wben settlements of the whites 
tiYation,as t~~d he treads,1Jlth the dif- becantobefonned west of the AII~ny, or 
fereBee, that MAN very tenaciously nouri.hes maUl BRitJe of the AppaJ:a.cbian system ofMoUJla 
~ .. weD lUI wheat, and produces in prefer- taiDs. Without stopping in tbe coone of our 
eooe, w)ucbetrer has been first sown. '. yiew I to epecqlate OIl the probable consequences 

Tbe acattered Indian tribest bad one feature '11 a Clift'erent 8ystem of J1)Ca6Ures, we proceed to 
ia COIPIDOD, ODe trait ot cllaracter, a 'tbiret of show the efl'ecfs of those actually pursued. 
y~ce, or iD otbe.r worda,. war with them' Between about msaad 1750. the wbites pas .. 
WILl atill in ita primitiveslate. 'Removed .. the)" ed the Blne RidJO. WiDchester in Virginia, ~ 
were in ~ other !'eIJH!Cta from' the rwlelit the oldeet town 1D tbe~t vaUey ortbe-United 
IaYa.fI!' aalp, Ul war th~~were QIlCbanaed and States, between the Blue Ridae and the Alle
~. lav&P.lo Wbat ~id the w'"hit:' do /!hany, and ~th."estward ofille Susquehanna. 
to ,;orten thiS ferucloua Ipirit? What did the It '"' a tradmg ~ as early as 17?O\ and 
wbitea do. to teach the s!'vagea the Drst J.esaooa graduall)t bec~e a vil!aP.. a~d long ~Ithin my 
oChamaaity ,.mercy. and protection to priaoners? cnyn rcc9DectiOl!, r~nid the 'princJf)a1 place 
Tbese questions will 1!6 aJIIwered as oWe ad- wlth WhlCb the Inhabitant. on the upper Po~ -
..-...ce, mc;Jat fearfully rapiDSt the whites. m~, and MODOngabela !Iond branches, made 

'l'IIe .... t.iItiaal yn here gireD, shows IItat in' tbelr traJlic. In the progrelB of settlement from 
........ 111, the Indiana of tile welt w.ere greatly the coast, aDd before wagons could, Without 
OIIIIUftted; ud 1 now proceed. to allow that the& very ~t d!JIiculty. be conducted over the 
c:IIaI .... , if DOt Oftrrated, for i~ &be ClGII- moontaiDl, WUlchesterand'Jf~town ~me 
tl'I!'I'Y.,.. tile (act. it was III08t ~a1)' DJiI.. tem~rary, and at the period uader our VIew, 
~ The 1ncli8.D lin an abltlaoied oontem- yery lmportaDto¥tposts and Il!llr~'. . 
,.,... air which tau been taken (or stupidity .1 may be pernnttcd to,mentlon 10 this pl~~, a 
OJ; ~ If the Bim~ truth had be80 re- hitherto UD~ced\ but I!, my humble oplUlon, 
8er:tecl • ..... t m . ..,tu.;_... lifi .L._ d the greatest ddBcmty WhlCb opposed the settle-

• 08, ... ·Cl............ e ....... :. ~t ment of 711 .",." tlmt "as the enormou8 price, 
tbiMen are penaos wbo ..... to look Inwirdt and india-able neceuary ofttuman life, cam
tIaa ... canctar or the IDliJaII would ha.. moD cuJ(DiiY aa1t WeH do I remember when 
~,*:~th;nk.t;,~~~~ salt wu 60ni "", to 1M doDars per !*&bel,·and 
Iect "ithpeatdilcriminatil& ' wbeD ~ "as at leaIIt double Ita preseDt 

.. ,..... D d r-... . ,. vahle. Tbawu aIeoallrurtlleb &f'no~-
u..>~ .... ~l-T.R leof~_':ns, 'r~~l biry 'odu~. as it was but Jittle abated fbr 

1IOIIIe,--u"'l""'~ u ... aulaD ,... '-0 IJIII up .... ofttHrtf~.· 
ItNDR uatutal reatoIJ." True. Read the hit- '11IotIIb at liar iflllIUlt aDd aepara. paiD.. : 
lO!f.ot Europe, in all ... of the·.teJlectual .~ WJemiD«_G Palnlfl ..... to H_toIl ill 
adftaee of ita. HllaabitaDtB; read the biitory at ..... weeCIem ~lrPlia, aettlemelata were .... 
.... ~ It contains, and ClO8lJl!U'8 hamaa pnwlouly ".OftbslIlaia 8~ of tile ...... 
~ Wlth hetnaa collduot tlieNi III an~, tai .. , the I'Ml and dati ... era or that ~ io-" 
_-tIleD reproach, die IDd.iU1,"" acrilclng teriIw celDnialdoD .. tes ill 17~ wbeD ~.bert 
......... aDd tbelr -ebeIDle8 to the demon of DiDwiddIe oame over 'U GoNmor of Varguria. ,,,1 nee. . I, -Witll dIia ~ IOU fur 116 well deaeI'ft8 die. 

WithoUt indulging in epithets. or plulifP.tig ti.~t~ J.sm:. .... and three of· bit ltep 
into theories, we may catTY. our views bac\[- cbiJdreo; ooe Jobo PaUl, wbD ctied _tile 0IlIt0 
W'II'iIa, and scan the tate' or the Indian race, el'D IIIore of MuyIaDd, as a Boman Oathalio 
IiDce the mat Anglo-American cOlony set fOot prielt; ~eeecmd,Auc1ley Paul, a Britilb ooIanial 
OIl the COD~torNorth America to this hour. 08iGer;'and their' .... MQrY, aftel'MU'dl the 
III v~· . fa, Musacbusetta, Plymouth,Con: wife Of CoL &eo. Mathe" .. 
DeC' New York, PenDlrlvanial.Georgja, "',priacipal airelunabiace, lHnr.,er, whicb 
ana the aroliQas, in the primlttre wbite settle- gan .......... llIIIticmal but .. U8iYerwal impOr
menta, a .ery difFerent policy was pu~ed with tQoe 10 .. "~icm or Governor Dila .. 
1he llJdians. and yet, one resUlt was produced in widllie, ftB, that it brouf(ht 011 the a. oC hu
erery one of thislfcolonies-the IDdiana di~· 1lWl..m..t. one of d1ol1e IIl8Il who -1lI8 per
pea.red. Many tribes have utterly perishef!, manentlythedeatiniesofwbo1enatioos. GeOrae 
aDd lDaDY remnants of otber tribes artell still WuhiqmD, third Ibn of AURDstme Wuh~
more strongly the melancholy tate of this race. too. a _tar ef WestmoreJaDII 0CIIaIIty, Vu-. 
The graYe Of the dead is less strildng to our 'ginla, WILl, wbee Ro~die U81liried tlIe 
_, dr ,aJlictin, t~ our .~, thaD ie the prerIlIHIlt.r Vir,mia, lit hie' tweDtietb yeat. . '. . .. ' . 
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.... Tal ~UAT WIST. 

Though a youth in yean, tbiI truly extraordi-~ lakeD· aud an thiI, (011 iDortit1iI 
DaI'J prodactioD of nature, or of a power aboye ~t) an tbiI 'by toot or fiye bUDllred ~ 
Dature, W1UI thea mature in intellect far beyODd 11 iriiidioaa barbViaDI ! 
"hat oidiDarymen ever reacb, aDd bad already 1. TbeIe calamities have DOt come ~. 
c:ommeooed biI military career, apiD.~ the "ithout warniag. "e "ere kIIIg ap ~ at 
v~ people "bole bistory is our theme. . the ambitious acbemea of our eoemiel, ua tIIeir 

That IiDotbered fire or the civilized world. the motions to ~ them into esecutioD i aad 11M 
treaty of Ais la CbaP.B1Je. covered .. uP. or iD "e takeD timetY. measures. they DriPt ... 
clipJoinatic 1a~age ~, April 30th, 1748. been crushed belOre they c:oald haft arriYeil It 
"bad," in the lingu. Of an ~Dt aua pro- aacb a fonnic1abJe height. But bow haTe we 
fouDd historian, "n:ti~hed a devouriogftame generally behaved in lucba critical time? AlII! 
.ith ODe hand. and with the other. collected our country hu been lUuk in a deep ~: , 
c:ombUitible ~teriale. N~ more ... want- elupid l8Curity hu uumarmed tile iDbabiliDllj 
illl but the death of the lriug Of SpaiD. [pardi- they could Dot realize a danger at the diIIaDce 
DUd Vl.] to revive war audita ~ueDCeIiD of two or three bundred miles: t~ cOllldDlit 
ElU'OPe, and the leaat IP!lrk could .. kindle be ~uaded, t1aat .,. ~ p~ coUI 
war Iiet"eeD FraDCe and Great Britain, 00 ac- I8nOllJI1. desigD u. aD iDjury, and beiice, lIttie. 
count of their limite iu Canada, whicb bad been DothiDg b .. tieeD dooe for the defence Ii oar 
left undetermined by naue espreuiODl in the ~,iD time. eseept by the COIJIIIUIIioa at 
former treatiea.... allthority. And 1lCIW', ~ea the cloud' ~ 

War w .. DOt indeed to be re-kindled In the over our heads, and aJal'Dll eYe!"t tbouIIItfI1 
central region of North America; war, and in miDd wltb ill Dear approach, muliitudel.llll 
ill IDOIt terrific form, bad never ceaeed OIl afioaid, are etIll di8lOIyed iD c&reIeae 18C1Irity, or 
that "bloody ~d." Here I mUit anticipate enerYated with an eft"eminate, ~ 
evente, and in the Iquage of a mOlt iDfiuential .. When the melancholy DeJrI &nt .. 
actor, deJ)ict the spirit offbe timee. This actor concerning the tate of oar arrnr, (under BtUw.. the Rev. Samuel DaYis, in his late yean dock,) tbeii "e eaw bow natural it is for tile PI": 
president of PrincetoD ~ This stron, IUmptuous to fall iato the oppoeite n:lreme at 
minded man, tinctured, howeverJ all the pulP.Jt aomauly despoodence and CODItematiaD;'" 
in~uence ba poIIeIIed, with the deep anilDOl1ty bow little men coald do in nell a ~1Ir their 
of an EDglilbmaD agaiDlt the French, and or own deCeooe. We haYa also AIiItred 011' J-.II' 
coune coupled theIIi and their ladian allies fellow •• bjectl in the ftoatier couutiII, to fiB a 
under ODe DDlJMl.r!aI ceDlura. In a 18rmon ~ prey to bloocl-tbinty .,...a. widIoIt 
I!reacbed OD thd7thOf Auguet,1755,to Captain al&ircliall tb8mp~aIIiIlaDoe,whiob .... 
Overton'l Independent compan~ of voluu~ ben r4 the eame tiody politic.· theY bid a riP! 
railed in Hanover county Virgilua, the Colloq to apect. They might .. ;;b hue caatiIIeiI 
luauage is uaed from the text:· in a state of 1III.ture, .. be _ted ialOCietr. iI'. 

i Sam. Jr. !i.-Be of ,ood co~e .ad let Ollila, in IDOh a IDIIIDeDt or extreme a-, dleyue 
the men for our ~ple, ind for !be 01_ of our God: left to abift for tbemIeIY.. The " .... , ..... 
aDd abe Lord do aluil which _aneth ~Im ,ooci. bariaae, baM exerciled OIl 101M fI ... tIae 

" An bUlMlred y88ll r4 peace and li~ in IIIOIt UDDataral and leilanly to1't1I*, II!Ii 
I1IOb a world .. this, it a yery uaueaal th, .. ; ou.., they hue butebered ira tMir IIeda, at II ... ,et our 00II- baa beal the happy = .IOIJI8 uagaanled boar. Canb1llDaDaataralaelr 
that baa been dii'~ with IUOh a tbe horrOr ot the.pa? See ,ODder! the'" 
series of bleil' with little or DO ira '. acaIpa cIotbed widi 1(OIe! the manaled"'; 
Oar atoatioD (fiqP.aia,> in the mid~ .~n ,rip~ up-I the heart and IioweII ali 
BritiIIa GOIaDieI, aDd our ae,puation frum .. pal~tatiDrWlth~~r~lIIIOII:iDa~tbe-=1 
1'NBdl. IAote ~ ...... " liber6I .. lee the ............... their bIiod...r iaaIIi 
BriIMt, 011 ~ CIM lida .,y the ..... t Atlantic, i!ll a more CCIIIlIq80UI fary with the ... 
aoIloo the other by a ~ ridge of IDOUIltaiDl, diiqbtl In .. ttiiIIe are .DOt IIMIDi tJie.r ... 
and a wide GIeoded wildirDeIi, baYe for ~ not 6eute of ~.Y; they are IOIJIIIItbiDg .,.: 
yearl been a barrier to .1; aDd wbile oilier they mOlt he iDflll'Dal furies ill bulllUl ~ 
DatiooI t.Ye heeD inYVlved iD war~ we bu. DOt And bave we tamely looked 00, and ..... 
b..a aIanned with tb&fOUDIl ot the b1Impet,aor them to exercise theM belli. barlIaritielL~ 
~pnNate ftIIIed in blood. our fellow men, our feDow lubjecta, oar ......... 

" Bilt DO" tile ICl8D8 iI c~; DOW.'" ~ reD. Alae. with what horror mUlt we look UJI!II 
to uperieDoe in 0111" lIIrA! tb!I bot the natioDI ou~vesl" ,bei~ little better than t.C)C8IIIII'iIJ 
of die eueb. Our territorial .. innded by to their blOOCl! 
the power and Jl8I:fidYof Franca: oar.froDtieie ~ A,~ lbaR th818 eaV8j81 go uuchecked? ~ 
ra~ bY'm8ft1ile1a ~naee, and ov feUaw .VarIPDla lDcur the gull; and the everlutiDl 
I~ t.beJ aN mudereQ with all the benid .heme of tamely esc~ her libertY,lIer reo 
anaoC JDdiaa and PoPiIb Wrture. Our aen.eral.t IigiOD) and ber all, Cor IIf'bitnu'y GGllic ,." 
wdbrtmaateJy iI faDeD; an army of thirteen andJor PopillulONry,11/rGnIriI tnI...", 
buadrell choice mea I'01lteIl, oar fine train of AI .. ! are t&ere neoe or her cLildren, that III· 

joyed an the blellliDp' of ber ~,tbet • ~ 
• Papne1's Li&t of :frederio It voL 1. p. 358. JIOUI8 her C8uae, aDd befrieDd her DOIF in .
t We 1bIIl .. ill the eequaI, how "" little Brad- time ofherdanger. AreBritoDl ulted,y ~ 

do!*. -..,. tbe PIG- colllDllment the: can be erated by 10 Ihort a remove tram their ~ 
~ ~:o .......... -iaw:biIf of an,army,ipth,.... country 1 II the I~t of D&b'iotiIm III......, 

- ~. estiogWabecllUDOlllUl' AncfmUltlpetlaeelP 
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'I'B& GU.lT wasT. 

for lost~ co:::l! aDd an that is iDclucied let the iojuries doue to yoor CDUntry, admimster 
ill dIIlt P IIus'l r Iobk' U]lCIIl thee foe) to it: and 'ld1ldJe it in diose breuta, where 
as a ocmqaered, ensIav~ province of"France, it baa heeD bitbertD smotllered or iDactive."* 
aDll tile I'UIgIl or JIldiaD sa~' My heart These are the expressions of a messenger of 
braD at tIIie ~bt. ADd muat ye, oor 110- )MI8Ce, aDd DDt OIIe quoted, is equal to otJle1'8 in 
happy brethren in 0" ftooDtiera mutt ye IItand the lame collection in denunciations ~iust the 
tbe ~ barriers of a ra;.;;;.d C01IDtry, tina- Indians and their French alliel. That both 
lilted, anbeftiendecl, 8npideaT Alas I must I parties entered on the cOn8ict witb feelings of 
draw tbeIIe ahocJdag conclaaiOllS~ J UDs .. ring vengeance, needs no farther froof • 

.. ,,_: I am qreeably checked by the bap'Pl', Bot how very illft'erent were the means 0 COIl
~ag pl"Cll~t DOW' berore IDe. II it a teat. 00 ooe side a rapidl}' increasing mall,' 
JlleuiUdreaiDP or do I realIJ see a Il9mber'of with all the 1U1n.D~ or European acience; 
"rmIlReD, witboattbe oompUIItaDefaothorit1, and on the othelj a few detacbecr tribes of BaY
wit..~et the pruapect of ptb, volantarity tlno- .... , which in me whole ag~te of penons 
ciated ift a company, to mareh over traclrleBa ofbOth aexea, f'ellebort often tbOitaand. 
maantaiDa, the lIaunll of wild beasts, or fierce At this time wben the Indiaus are cnJalied; 
~, iIIto lib hicleoa8 wiJdemeu, to MlOCOUr 'wheo miJIioDI ~whitea reside in the immense 
tbeii lIelplea f'eI1ow .ub~, aDd ~rd their regioae, Were once roamed the wanio'r hunter, . 
~ P'tY.. geattemeit; I Me fOIl herellJlOD tUiil wbell ...., gtDeratious bave riseD, tmntwe 

· tIiI~; Ud wereyotliJIUDited tomlbeiait, DOt to acaa the Pllt without JIIlI!iclIIP 11 we' 
I !l:!--. ~ tiel or IIabIre or friead· place belbre 111 tbecruelties r:K tbe Jodiaft, OtIl!bt 
I . I eoaJd DOt with .. He JOtl eDpged iD" we DOt .. to place before us, what he hltslc.t • 

cause. H aad wMt we haft gamed l If we scaD the Jong 
... did .. ..., ~ more completely protracted bol'iIer Warfare as miUtaty meD, can 

I ..... ~ of tile times, DOl' we rer.e .. meed of adDIiratioD, fOr tbe prow- . 
, ........ eTa' more~ fJIIIo of .. huc1ftd of naked warriors who mail!-

to ... die ... t feellap of the coIaDislll, and tainecl" A thirty ~' W 81'," with foree and 
· it Iliite ... them to actioo, and led GO to eap. meaDIlfO YeI7 flllideuaate, llpoD aD)' principle 
~ wIUcta were 11.1' from the P.."!'fhetic of buman eUlulatiOD ~ . 
foNIiPt and at the time of deliftry Orill..... !hat wereturDtD thedirectobjec!oftbill*Pt!l'. 

I = r.; from tIae 1tiIbeI of Mr. Davia. But EVeD while in the haodf oNtie French,· a lew 
I paragraph of this IllUDe I8I'InOII piDed ~ famflie8 bad aetded near Fort du 
· a .... importa1lt histbrical aDd politic;} cebte- Qaiae,'Dotr Pittllmrg; aDd a body or mea had 
; ...... beeb ~Diaed uailer·tbe Dame Of "lbdiaD 
I "o.rCODtineDt,"OOIltintleithefenoeDt~b. Traders, 'aad 110 other body of men were erer 
I er, "ia like eo become the .. t 01 war\ Ucl .... e of more ,inilter coaeeqaence to their number •. 
I fw~ ftltu .... (tilll1llldry Evope natiollS that Amenable to De 1a"1 or under the morat ~.,; 
~laoted oeIDaiee in it, luive bed their Itraiat of .. DY pribc~1C sacred' to man, with feW' 

I riel e!r tM lWord,) bave DO other '"1 aceptIooa. tbeIe frMera were directty and indi-

~:"~;:~tscH~=rb~ ~~.~~~_~._._. __ .. _. __ 
the ..maI._ ~ oar eouDtry' I boDe ' aDo fOU know how George Woshinglon came tQ • 
be lIu: aDd ~ it baa bella atrDeIt extift.. be IPPOImed ColDnumder.in.chie! 01 t1ie contincntal 
pidIed tty eo IanI a ~, aDd a deluge • hut- armY'" 
I!1'J ud .pleanue, IIOW 1 hope it ~ to triDo ~ me _IBling, be e(JDfinuecl "I'll leR J'OII .. 
dII! aDd may , not prodace ~,my brethren, and aprU!gin. 10 biB leel with the BCllvi" 01 ,OUlla, 
wllo UII .... aed in tbiI expeditioa, as iDat.aDoell \V8IIl. inao hiI' bed.reom, 1IId, brGaght fortb au old 
of it? W elI, cherish it as a IIIICred fire, aDd baM, ... ~. ity ~; ... ,ti_ 111'8 dIe_. 
. • Thia IleI1DOJl wu pabliabed nOl ~ after i. de. 
!"af, IDd pined • IUblime clIim to hili.orioal. _n:1 
by tile i9U1iwiai AI.Ie, ~ &0 the ~ Iaet 
qllOted: 

M AI a remarkable inawlce of I~l ma.1 ~t'!.1 out 
:101'0111' pUbiie, that beroic youlh, C L. W ASHlNG· 
" N, whom I CfJlllot bUI hope ~nUVIDENCE 
has hItherto preserved' in 80 Slgnn! a manner, for 

"1Oll\e ilfl]lOrlant ,ennee to IIi. CO/J1/try." 
&h'm of inspiralion, I mole remarkable IBDtenee 

... 1Ie'I~ Wlltlen, and if IIIIII.iollll I h8~ more 
- -.,e -Id, were well tUuided, aDd I - ., ... 
'oonen to their IOUnd-. lben IhiI no .. lWade 
- in Itceraaare. u the word, wbioh IIave Jaad &be 
IIIMltBiet 011 the fare o(-.-lIben),. 
.. ~ lt8der wJl paldon a perlOllai a~ 011 this 
__ " WbIIIII rUidiIlll netS Nlllcbea.iJ1 the IUIOo 
IDIf uf lSOO, I gOI acQlllliDled with In olil ~ whose 
~ Jeilet 10 haye fo~l found hiUl yery 
IO;.':"-:::t and rond. of • hi. battJes over 
'IBiD.. one day in con.,elBlllOn OIl the Revoiutional'y 
~, iIIe old man broke from our immediale BUbjec1t 
..... ~~ me tbefoU~ing~oD ••. , 

DlOI18 of Sa .... »a.-, _ IIIre 18 BlIN'IIlIIIll Hal..! 
IlRIUbed.Iur 1 " .. ~1!IIiJ' "lI6o)f (ApIain Overrun' • 
;'oluDteeF:~. Wllell 1MHf.I8.1~ .ali.llwardito 
bUlloog before the Revoluli~ 1 oblained this bollk .. 
and was much 8U'UClI. ~.se1f with thid DOleo" JL; 
then read me the not~ enil proceeded, "Afr. Davia be· 
came Presidenl of Princeton Colic,,!!, and biB ser· 
mons, of coune becnme wen known. AmOllgl!t 
many. who rernemembered the note I bl\'(' Tl'8d was 
Dr. Withel'llJlOOll, who hed much inllllellcc ill CoR. 
......... cbe appointmellt of ComItwtnder-in-tbief 
". iIi.-d, -1fIlH tbII .., 1IOIetonrlllll &Ddt decided tlw ..... __ ill a-r 01 s...., WIlD-
IIIItOD." 

Bere the reader apin will pardoo rdection. The 
predictiClll CCIIlIinIlWi III vwi{y iUleU: 1£ Mr. DaVlllcol1!&i 
bave foreeeen the IWure aDd ~leul of the aemcu.. 
Waabington w .. pretM:rved 10 sicuaUy 10 pt'rfoml, it 
muel be evideol flOID olher exprcl!8!one in the aame' 
quo18tion, he would hnve elllrtcd backward in terror, 
unte. be could ba ~e foreseen aI8o, an inlire change' 
ill biB own political ancl religious opinions. 

• Sermona bY.JleY. &muel Davis, vol. 5. pp.213-22O. 
l'hiWIeJpbi. editiOD, Cart'y 4: Son, IS18. , 
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6verratipg tbe nloe or the Indian trade, and Il1Iatter Nltedt ODtil in tbe l'8YoIutioaut .... ,. 
to COUDtenet the aclvaace of the Frencla. aod to .ubject of Briddoc.k'. deCeat, hap~ tllaaa 
__ ,be traffic from privabt halide, ~ lJritilb into OOIlyenatioD betWeeD Geaenl W ~ 
government ohartered the Ohio Company. UD' ael the ~ de La FayetUI. fa thiI .. 
aer thie oorporatioo, the Arst aoftoul attempte venatioD, the Nal facti Wfll'8 It&ted to La "'" 
were made bifthe Eoglieh and the ~Jo..Amerj.. ette, who beard them with u~ ........ 
caa coIoniete to exlelld aettlemeate to the Obio. meot. But with bi, powerful IeIIIe of jllltiee, 
Their agentl w .... watched, aDd CiroUDlYOIIted determioed to do all iD his power to tepIII','" 
by tile tradel'l, who were the real ialtipton oC be CGDIideNd a natiooal act or cruelly aM .. 
tile Frenoht • _iag and forti(yiDI( tile poiDt ill,lice; took careful DOt8l, aDIl OD his ntm .. 
where tbe .IYl~ela and AU8iban7 fonDa France, bad iaquiriel JIIIUle, and the victim .. 
the Ohio, which".. dOBe iD 17M. foulld in a.tate of poverty allll ~ 

Be many and 10 ccmftiotillR hay. beeR the ac- brokeD dowJa byadv&Ilciagyeanad . I 

ClOUDt. and oolijecturee reapectiog the defeat of obloquy. The a1fa.ir w.. bl'OUlht befOl'8 die 
Braddock alld the army be commanded io 1755. pemmOllt oC France. alld u the real8ftlll 
that tile real c&ue' have baeD bt iu mist. A. " .... _e maDl'_. tbe oAicer wu ......... 
I "';Got CClD6aed to any ~ plao ofhietori- lUI rank and hoaon." I 

oalaarration. the CoIIoWiDj is Ilvea u it... I dollOl j)~ to baYe I'8DOI'teIl tile tIId 
pY .. to me. ·warda of Mr. &ee. but the .uu u ......... 
I. JanUlU')' 1824,. mel the late Jamee &., them, J de .. oucb for. aad .. 1 .... DOt tile ... 
~ or w8IterD PelUllylnaia, ~bo I had knowD doabt oC tIaeit tnlth ... u IDIICh .... ID" 
from my inCancy. While NCallini oW .... termine which moetdcilenee the meed oC'" I 

tbe clefeat oC Braddock wu _UOMCI Mr ..... oC the tlrO~ ~ 
.. cMerYed, "I can OIl that •• bject I'IeIa&e wl1M outaide and iatide 01 Fort du Q.wIaDe iD I. 
w .. related in my heal'i.ag, by the father oC biI .A..aotMr _I belieye to be ..... _ ... 
COWltl'f,," aDd tileD prooe8daL Wbea I ... remeved It, my ;u.a,u Ie die 

"ID illat part or war. which ceDI_ io watch- ~bourbood\ tbe popular~ wu,thatBr» 
iDg an eaemy," obeeryild Geaeral WubiDitoa, cIoc* receivea 1M mertal w.ad tram a ... 
"llie ...... are ~ect.. and that anDY eom- vinoial .miJitia.man oC tile Dame oC F..-u. 
manded by BndcJoCk, w .. watched careCuU)' by WI\en my Cather wu relDCWUaa with hie famiIJ 
lodian 'plel and eame Freocla IOldiere trained to the weetl ooe oC the Fauaette kept a ... 
to Iadi.ia maaaen. IndepeDlieot oC IndiLOl. lic bouee a lew milee aut or where UDioBtDn 
tbere were in Fort d. QU8IDe. at the time po in Fayette county. thea Beeeoo'& ~t ....... 
force wWeh could with aUf ~babilit)' oC 1110- This man', bouae we ~ iD, aboat UI8" 
cell, ~~ the approac~ Brililb and. Pro- of October 1781, twotl-uK yean aDd a .... 
• iDciali; and the commandant had. exDrell8d the II*lthl after Braddock _ doeCeat. and theIe it 
D8CI8IIity oC reb'eat. or 1U'I"8IIder. By accideDt wu made aa.vthiDa but a 880"" that 0De« die 
rather than _ .. or 00Il08I1. &here ... about family dealt tlae death-blow to the Britilll a.. 
the Fort, four or .e hundred India warrion. eral. 
OC tbe French prriIoD. _e o4Icer oC inferior TbirteeD ~ afterwards,l wu at ...... 
rank wbo half IIIeen paymute!2 ltreDuoaIly ~"r' •• in Fayette oowaty. w ....... _u .;;a, that for the honOllU of the ,,'reach arms. old maD. mae of da8 Fausett" iD lUI 10th ~, 
IIOIDe reeiataDce ought t. be made. This YOWIa .. be iaformecl me. To him I pul tile .... 
man COD.ulted the hldi ...... who vGlaDteered to qU81tioa. and received tbe plaiD reply, "161 
the DUmber of ahoIat 400. With much cWIi- ehout him." He thea weot OIl to iDaiet, dial '" 
cul9', this beN obtaill8ll leave to leId out the doiDgIO. he ooatributed to .,.e wbat WII leA 
IDCtiaDe. and u many FreDCh to a certaiD limit. of tile. anny. ID brief'. in my youth. t __ 
as oboIe to join the ~ eDte!Prise. or either heard the Cact of FaUllett baviDe IIIal 
the Freuch about 30 yoIaille!D'ed.and With tt.e Braddock, either doubted or bJamed. 
430 men. the 06:er marched to meet more than LeaViD, this miniOll of a corrupt ooart to lIiI 
daree times tile nmber. infamy. we may eay with ..tet,. that (ew" 

" In the mean 1ime 8Y!tl'Y remon_trance made (eate ever ""prodaced more diautroul ~ 
by WashiogtoD bimseIf. Ud other coIooial or- queacee. The ftertiooe made priDCiDIDJ ItJ 
&Cers. (or lenal othen Joiaed him, w .. met by the colcmy 01 Virginia, which thea claiiDed tIa8 
ialult, and Braddock a*anced .. il determiaed COWltry. waterel£ by the MOIlOIIpheIa til ill 
ClIl deetructioo._ .. ft'ered to proceed jult .. mouth, aDd aleo the adjacllnt ClOUDtry. til rUe 
far .. their eD8IIIies d~ aDd defeat aDII t~ to J'8otake poI'l8Ision, in ~tioD d 
deIIth to ..... OM hMf or the ",We umy. witb a force of British ~n, enooura,ea eettJen. 
ttaeir ifDpaWat f8D8I'&l. wu the ..... It. The deCeatoCtheoombiaed army, pvafill"*-

.. When the yictor.,f w .. reJlOl1ed to the com- YeaJ'lt.~ that iI DOW "eet Pelllll1lvania till 
ma .... t of Fortdu Qaeue,lliI ~ kaew welt y irgiDia to the Indiana, ad UpaNd tile 
DO ~, the youD( heN wu 1"8C8ived with .ow teUlen to deltractioe ; yet incredible. it 
Gfll)ll 1U'ftII, loaded wita. the most utraY&gII!Dt mll,f appear. evea theo eettIers ~ jato \be 
MaorI, and iD a Cew days. I8IIt to 1"t\IMIIt "'e (earid Yoid, in whicb at eYery HeP die Conn rI 
..-eDt to the GoverDOl" General oC CD... But an Indian miJht he u~ted to bUIt from tile 
behold! who Ilia d~ee were ~1 ~y brake, the manister of ileath or captivitY.. 
CCIIlI~ of the CrilDlnlLl ch ...... or pecwatioo AI early u 17M,lpa.id ~rt, iettIed GIl die 
iD hie cdoe of pafDWterth!!: other ~ euteI'ft bJoaIlChof.~ ._pye_ 
~0I'iminaI UDder ClargeethillD- .. thatltreamaad the , itwaten. AMIt 
jaNdmuwutrW, broke,and l'lIiDecI;aadlO the the aame time, a DIaD or the DaID8 oCl'iIeI, .... 
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